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Mr. Hibbard—That’s what you’ve told 

me you dldl
Mr. Gough—Would the country ever 

have f&ith in such a man’s sincerity! 
But he, too, he had heard, was to be 
sent to the same refuge as Beckwith. He 
meant to have referred particularly also 
to Willis, but time would not allow. He, 
however, briefly referred to that gentle
man’s case*, claiming that he was. a re
markable example of political inconsis
tency. Referring to the Surveyor-Gener
al’s saying the resolution was pressed by 
the Opposition in foul language, he said 
it had occurred to him while that gentle
man was speaking that ifc'didnot lie in hi * 
mouth to talk of anything foul after t. e 
manner in which he betrayed his party iu 
1870, and thereby gained a^ieat in the 
Government. He said it was untrue that 
Mr. Hanington sought a position for him
self at that time, and the stories about 
that gèntleman’s father were alsb incor
rect. Stevenson's course brought" to him. 
the lines of Moore :

m
irPIPIITimt ne HUH n&IIIICNirK 1 and aald a petition had been broaght by baa of Uie Ex<*o«'re t^ to<li*eanwny ^^"roia.^nUbt’bl^rèal’men’onîlhhsi that^t woukVM S’vote o. webt ofwnfl-

LEEISUTIIHE- OF HEW WUSIH. : 1 m“' Obbsb-Mr. Ubdaey'a plea of a

arts ttBefeSd-ste SrHSFEs.r.ts? pæsw.t»-
bean Bold to a Mr. WlbaloW. Tb, Sa- dV «,«. tbi Jg»* $ SS?SSE'- IKkESS g*»

own purposes. When allowed the prl- when the fact was he MW toe ship wm 
vilegc of thus disposing of public moneys sinking and, like any otiier rat, be len it.
U WM no wonder that Mr. Tlbbets from Now he comes and talks about his bon- 
being Chairman df the Braylcy House orabe career, andyet he hastMen8810 
caucus meeting, had become a follower tor laying out 81900 in cbMtrmmg a 
and then a member of the Government, bridge, or sixteen find two-thirds per 
The latter saw his purchase was neces- cent of its whole cost, 
sary, and it was effected. The Attorney Mr. Lindsay—That is Untrue. 1 ne 
General and Secretary, while this plan- whole amount* as shown by check to 
dering was going on, were whistling-* Wm. Craig, and to me to pay for the

a violation of the apl.lt of aha law bave iJr|jDi| Viet" lie waa difficult to ap-1 ttaoa paid for it. It bod been -tated mot he3abotitdthat alone. ’ie’Elaricton'1 whüe he waa here
been charged on certain honorable mem- “ ch He had for sometime endeavor- but $50 was paid for a bridge whlpk cost bto to wrppreM the cu” h^.^u^t rc. exainlning and vouching for his own
hers, and the Government does not deny ^ to get the matter of Howard Smithar 18<50. He produced CommiMlonér Oml- timejntemied to useHn^tbesamorw, accouut88aiso. Mr. Gongh referred to
it, but attempts to set np a justification. rangedl and he could assure Mr. Irvine I ette’s receipt for thd ^j0 for the bridge. yesentiMf th _____ i„the Mr. Beckwith as his spectacled friend,

. . have bee in. As an independent member he Uould not ag before that Smith’s case would have I had been stated that moneys had been Genera g 1probable he and the latte) said if the House did not 0b, for a tongue to curse tbeslavc,
The religious papers have been in but vote for the resolution, and affirm conaiderall3n. He had purchased lumber entrusted only to members on ti#Gov- caseofOttirrCurtl.sBw p protect him from Gough’s unparl iamen- whose treason, like a deadly blight,

dulging hi considerable flowery rhetoric that these acts arc unwise and calcnlated from Megsrs. Tibbcts. milt because It was eminent side, bat he nppcaled to Mr. never saw “J^us untrue. ? tary language he would protect himself Came Q.er the councils of the brave,
_n tf,e school Question. Every issue of to corrupt the people s representathes. t the building he had to erect for fCoyert and Mr. McPherson toaaylfsuch Tibblto-That is untra said he was here to protect the T blagt them'in their hour of might,
on the school quesuo y He confessed that he believed Girouard immigl.a„ts. Attending to Mr. Gil- was the case Referring to «rolnt- Lcn wrltten, people, notwithstanding the charge that ]Ife,g unblesged Cup for him
the denominational organs has brisuea hadhonesl]y expended the money, but lesple,g 8tatemcuts concerning Crown I ments he said it was a recognized prln- true. Althongl' “0,°*®0“a8 del,vcfediaad he used Billingsgate, which, by the way, Be druggcd with treacheries to the brim- . 
with exclamation points. Protestant the accounts did not show sncli to be the landg offlcc be challenged investigation ciple of British precedent that the G°v- S^hnlp runsrr- of thought fact and phll- had grown to be a name hon. members ^Vith hopes tbat*but allure, to fly,
readers have been gently .asked if they fact, and as that sum of 8700 was from and afdd his statement in reference to thé emment basa right to dispose of patron- *e whole m g-of to applied to all language used Ip show ng with joys that vanish, while, he sips,
re ,, . . •-„„!,= with or With- the bye-road money of the present saie be had attended was simply incor- age as to maintain themselves in powei , v t ?vben he could point them np. Mr. Beckwith was about going Like Dead Sea fruits that tempt the eye
would submit their necks,wthor With year thc takldg 0f it was an infringement Mr Adam, takc8 boldly the ground\-Toâ#s Parliamentary ®oc«rnm<a«, 37A ^as incorrect, yet, ^ UnC0ntr0vertible ‘ above seeking an asylum (not Dr. Wad- Andttlrn t0 ashes on the lips,
out Willis & Co.’s “Victoria’’ paper col- 0nonr representative system, for this is that he waa lnslncere with Hon. Mr. This authority recognised this principle “?conVlnc!n" proof that Darwin was dell’s; In thc Upper Honse-the asylum ^ the Secretary
lar to be trodden on by the minions of tiie last year of the present Hous4Md Willis when he led the Opposition and he so long as the persons tacotm riclit after ah’[great laughter], Tibhita for played-out politicians—he would not , “is ^ what W8S the

mit to the establishment of the S$»msh H?felt sure that if he were, to ask for Mr.'Adams said .there-was a little dlf- brought up by Mr. Gon^i o»e»/ ^td toese moneys, amounting to ®f»7.97 his relatives. He said eleven of these In* the refUrrected
jnnniaitlnn in our mitlst, and Catholics such a special grant out of next years ferencc between a man who Is insincere Replying to Mr. Montgomery ar dM b acCounted for, but It was too were stowed away snugly In the pnbik ld’ t6m as authority to bolster np2sssi5Si,Ai5s$*«s ^

cheerful prospect of immediate martyr- non.8ectarian school MIL He promised aga|nst himself and Mr. Theriault, he did not care that (snapping his Angers) when cani‘f it 11 glvo ft expiring Government’s lasso,the old.man B”™Pand°coUnting the Members whose
dom tor the sake of the faith handed a school bUl Involving direet taxation. »oncergni vlctorla bye.road money,said for the Riviere du Loup Company^ I » give an account g b^selfswas t0 be jerked Into the Upper sapped through

the Visitor, the Intelligencer and the avoided nntli j)r. Pelmer’s amendment ti?ns oMfteen bye-road Commissioners road money, a petition wa#wnt to him had paid over some of the moneysrefer- 'tormfug hlm 8bat Mr. Cote’s claim had cojjld th e|^f
Freeman have been firing the souls of was moved and then Mr. King opposed K” monXal&4oWe been retained asking tor a grant for a road tosome red M and said other proper «toms £ 8^ ^ Government since the â^blh^gl^g an un-
7-reemara nave oe= e it until forced by circumstances to give bv him sell and Mr. Theriault. He said wilderness laud for the encouragement of were in the Auditor General’s office. debato commenced. ’ for many
the people with a determinatio way. There was no guarantee from the lbat ovell ,f i,e i,ad been a member of the I settlement there. He got 8100 for that Gough said-he had been, to-day to The Secretary—I deny that statement ^ y
have their paper collars soiled by boots Government side at the polls in 1869 flrm (lf .j Tlbbets * Son, the Surveyor road, bat that was the only ™0Bcy |*e the Auditor Generals o®"1» Î most emphatically. uÉ^ÜÜWflknt ' as mere voting tna-’
ecclesiastic, not to permit the establish- that a non-sectarian bill would pass. ; , would bave to get lumber from ever got for his constituents in>M'W- gentleman said he would not And ^ sald tbe teiegrams also in- thCTP^IBent as ^ere ^>t ng M
ecclesiastic, nut P” . - , & . Therefore it could not fairly be adopted ^ lt was thc 0BC near. He In reply to an observation of Mr. Gil- receipts and he was bound to take the forined hln^ that Mr- Napler never paid chitted and from Binasay to
merit of the Inquisition,not by representatives without appealing to bare produced â power of Attorney of lesple’s the Attorney General said thaï statement of the proper officer who was for lhe public service 8100 out of the 840ÛI he would not say y y,
faith to be supplanted by atlieism through the country. He believed thc House was lgT2 aathorizing him to sign for gentleman bad made insinuations agaiast 8worn, before that of Tlbbets who, in he rece^ved for Mr. Cole, Mr. ^aplm toads, eat. It toelr^el^tous^^tec^W
submitting to the baneful free-school now discussing the Report of the Ac- thc ahove flrm, but he had no interest in tbc Crown Land Office, after the House victoria, acted in the 'oleofbJ'.?j acknowledged to the sender of ^eit* was notmore elev n^t hermifteto
submitting ro ‘ frrannical counts Committee. That report stated ™ ® Hm h os aid. He contendedihat no- had given Mr. Gough two year! ago and commissioner, and in the House wished \ th» be sent flfty doll8rs of lt to cal morality, their cnancesneieai™
machinery established y yr members had done a certain tiling which ,. charged by Goughhad been proved, last year committees, with toll power to to present a voucher for his own ac- tbe Gfovernment on account of marriage would not go for ma ._
majority, the people have gone on sell- shouid be discontinued. It was no ans- y,. =xp,ail®d that the shingle machine enquire into the affltirs of bo* Crown coant8. i„ Armstrongs aceounte the. ,lcc^SS) paid 8go to Meehaff for money 1“^dhavJ^toefamJ ’«telmong the
ing pork and molasses, tea and sugar, wer to say yon are jealous bccauseyou “ f " ^ t0 was. oucc sold u. the bridge Land and Works Departments, and yet vouchers appeared to be ^«written in borro^e(,P and 8pent 8iqirfor a trip to ”ou‘de"ft^va0^tr8y to whom thole he

pa™.b«a»r-««sr«M3i5LS2 s.a‘::,.TX‘«t,ïr=S5 «-r.#»-«~ Jiss&.-’ss,,sM~n-

ontons, and working at employments the Angel Gabriel. Tbe doings of - \ , March 23—Etenina would exonerate the Government from ioon> and, therefore, a mere sham. In dekpatch and know if K. F., who was to soon to appeal. _[ApplauseJ M
uaryipgindi^ity from *md*e*| men SS^ STSSS.'MS- ^ a candidate next election, had not sent King’s amMdment!re«-^^kre.FrMer,
gospel to wood-sawing, and fro t what JeDt ln^ the miU came out all evening. M one at' the' vestigatidn, under the direction of the for covering the Little Fats bridge, and 1 Mr. Gough said It was Bams who sent King, Kelly, Stevenson, McQuee ,
down to flourishing a cane at sightly r,ght aiDj btlt lt looked questionable. t1”8>*¥dM*eb" tw“al 25? i^on alï™on- leader of the Opposition, not a peg to Tibbeto got 8373 for the same job. The “ de8 atfh and be had also sent an- ford, WiUiSjT
street comers. Them doesn’t appear to Hf wmTld support the Government on '1''cak,ia"^tlj™’s'™0tn8:aiH^ respected the hang a charge on had been found, even Secretary bad tried ^ thM other stathig^that KeUy ofltered to give auJ‘'|e®!ib^a’®eCR^fo’^ 'Xtler, Eat
be the least popular excitement over the ®°™®hmbeuatsbePwaI°^S/ O^Thoum had Attorney General and the Chief Commis- gfg^^l^dXries to b^flojMri about l y^g to^tlie “lute Mr.’ Coy’s pecu- baM ^ mortage,^at ^nominal sum'^f the merKyan, Humphrey GirdmurÀHatoA
prospectof necks being trodden on by DQt been asked to act upon them. The "slo,”®r_v"Lhj^dly’^'8ïtge*^t “ the country, for the purpose ofÿmaglng liarmodeof keeping books, the matter lalt cr voted right this session, etc. son, Lindsay,Brown-2o^Aays g,

lishinent of the Inquisition,or the athe«. s |n st Job<Ætbe believed the only as the tepresc’itatnc of a lar e voUchur3 he (Attorney General) had seen a member of tiré Government bad the tWn J to dJ with the loan to him. pie, Hanington, Nowlati, Wi iam ,
tioal proselytism ofthe.codlpsa majorUj^., Should ,cdcua«fhe chUdren not company whose inierests are taimlcal t he !iad pald for a bridge. There was a contract fer. covering that bridge, but made it, as he before stated, Maher, Covert, Irvine—lu.
WlrrUtois? Is it beerinseiàper collml otherwise provito*?$t. Hesaldifyou th”ïc l,mv lie had not a I balance of 8850 for which he had also re- that is contrnàidted by the Government. and u wa8 a 8hame for private matter to I Fredericton, March 2u.
Whytoth -3. j- nf toe think I'll snpbj>58E^ing’s 7ou re Mr. Donald showed how he h s a turned vouchers and thc claim Standing Yet he would rathet believe what the Re- krou„ht up and telegrams from prejudiced Mr Butler, from railway committee,
« Cheap, because the He^^^be higher grades special S^t »r loan Uxo years riaee,|of tb(J Govenune„t was agafust John port ,ays. He boped thc Governmcnt ^TnTerëlted parties read in tbe House 8UC«ed Anal report recommending the
Christian Brothers’ sShol has gniole *»«^R^siÇV He be- from^‘^J^Jg.rnnmbart^A^teb. Peck for 825° paid osetlo bp* nscom- would,* view of thlsmlxingap oftoing^ ^ bUekcn hi8p character. Hcwas an bUto relating to Snnbury and Queens
led Protestants to believe that the In- lleved lt the duty of 4e Honse to check ereetion^^d^ * ^bartoe^arum^ mtsetoner, bf Charles Ee*. ,4 seettot the Board wfWotoe AMoante .gnggt^apui, was crfMtooirier.ï Coanty Railway Company, Caraquet Rail-

whinh errinc mortals were taken for #nr *S|e resolution. himself drew the. money aud pal | Mr. Gougo took Uie^iWflnr _ was obliged to refdr.to him. That hon. eiJn fnr Stmorvisor CSMBird, and compel- j menthûtsre» Western IBxtension and k.

gsaaggasgaursiasjagÆS.2 g&j£,KSsMïiSiS5

- tienrst raSTJ ckxæ&szszsxs-MiUtown,lhe Leage^LT have celebrated ïï,e people could not get their pay tii! the , hands of the Government. above seif, and th=it Mr. WilUsi^wbo was ^ ^ „ot ghre evidence and he ^£1 garnet» catch Donald. The committee on the mechanics’ lien bill,
all over Charlotte. Th y . work was passed, and had to get goods Fredericton, March 24. a n.lc« î° da ieader ïn^Ta as a matter would refer to other members of the TPwn councii of St. Stephen bad refused reported in favor of the same with cer-
thefallof Theodore, the deaths of many whbr£ An insinuation had been On motion of Mr Brown the bill to °“'y he was stiU as proud committee if these were not reasons why a clalm of 52OOO made for thc house by I tajn amendments.

1 habes and the deeds of the noble made that Mr. Theriault had pocketed incorporate the New Brunswick Mutual of finesse. HT®a , mrtyasifthey no report was made that year. Mr. Donald. The housa was not worth ,rbe campobello Mill, Manufacturing
angel babes, ana mo qgade urk mt. ^ gb Hmac!linCi ) Klro fusuranCe Company was referred to to be leader of sucli a partyas 11 mey Mf Kel,y_Dld you not own to " aDd shipbuilding Co. bill ; a bill relating
reds. Get one or a dozen of them ( y the prire = offured , commntee-Mcssrs. Brown, Humph- were suM*rttog_Mm in the ^sltton r me that you had been led astray at that -3» Donaid-He is teUlng a right t0 bondp of Governmeht officials ; a bill
come cheap) and see if something cant but ^ thcre^ ^ Mm pald to . rcy_ and Butler ^ £*r.^andgronnd' V me? t down falsehood, and if he was out of t0 authorize Town, ^City and County
. done towards arousing the people to .. He referred to the acts for securing I Mr. Hibbard Introduced a bill to incor- General endeavore p ’ g t Gough—1 did not. doors I’d made him swallow what he Treasurers to detain in theirhands moneys
be d0"Var“b ma°Tiitude of the im- toïêlréndenceTf members of different ! porate the Victoria Red Granite Co.. .St. defense on^Hestal^raen^, Hou=Mr. KIng-Did von go into other doors 1^ ^ ^ degtroyed by the t0 8atlsfy rates and taxes imposed upon
a just sense of th gn parliaments, and claimed if the House George, Which was read a second time that Mr. Tibbe , & Sons and inquiries also? authorities. 1 challenge you to put your persona to whom such m°neys may be
pending crisis! wished to go further than our act allows, He desired to make lt thc order of theiday one of_*efl . d deavored to guaran- Gough—Tes; but Coy was sick, an 1 flngcr on one dishonest act of mine1 You payabie; abilltofincorporate the Ehssa-

The Freeman to less frenzied than they should mend It. It was only natura ,'or some given was nottlme, which | the Scc« yf t Mi\ Tibbcts, too, had wc failed to get the information arc a contemptible man, after alt I have maquoddy Fish tbl eiectora

a Statement of the real issue before t e sho a position to which include certain lands in thc Town plot of h«when asked %Ir. Fraser— attending in the Committee when I wish- house .which 1 attended, and in the pub- Coanty, to vote at the poling kaçe in
people—the real question to be decided ^ was ^ «.titled. ' He claimed I Edrr,nnstou. ^ knew him to be an ed to go and give evidence In pla^e af ^ ,ntere8t 8tayed there myself and kept No. ! District, were agreedM *%Y
Lt thP Dolls-namely, Repeal of the Mr. Gillespie had beco inve gled into . The Matluxnekik Boom Company bjll Th^was bec a n gfttd it wfts Mr. Coy, and, Mr- Spea^r, did I ^t tfae (Ugcasc from spreading._ For four Hon. Mr.
at the P°“® * nondino- the Oonosition from Government ranks. jwas recommitted, Mr. Palmer in the UD**r i™™in he had unearthed certain appeal to you in order to establish my olher cases in St. Stephen, the Govern county Boom Company biU, Mr. WéQder.^sssss“ -7Sfisïïiœ tattcay^, sas s aHsfEDBs„o.ss-f.uFFF“Ldê«; v =.».«yjsïï-sîSsâiaL-.
faith, has nothing to do with the next corneas^ Qut Qf ,t tbe provisio„s of this act.’’ X/eTe member^ Tfc^ power of Attor- positions for the tost six yearshy the use ^ pllTately sympathizing Company cannot catch. Frederlcton

BSÜEœp; smPEEiS , =HgS=a ||| §|H|ÉàSi SE^HsE
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EFfBçSe»EsEHBs^EIIIeÈm b-BœfErE5S$ssaS±i EEEESssrsiFredericton, March 23—Afternoon. 'justified In giving thc money as they had to tli J '“r J signed by Messrs, picted the plans laid to catch him. The wl'^e Hibhapd_You made me ashamed soual iiiiestlgation, with th v^ew o
done to Messrs? Lindsay and Phillips, ^b^te rod TtertauR for tiré nominal Attorney General lmd said Lindsay had Mr. Hibhaia io lng the affair thoroughly, he ^.rea^ro
Is it to be said the membere of the Lx- rvisora wh»e otiicrs were sign- been independent ; but lie always mau- ^ Gough said since the first mining make L 'l[ 'f.l vJuerel’s report,’1871, page 
centivc are not to be trusted with public 1 b omi or other of these aged to vote with the Government. orant in 1872 Mr. Hibbard hud shown the the Amiiloi l»c stiles Supervisor-
moneys when they give their vouchers a?one without any other name. Mr. Llndsny-I voted withheOppo- aaid the school bill split Hi In 186»,

;therefor? And the Government is re- receipts Of voecliers showing the dis- sition against tlic Chatham Blanch Hail {lim,.rom tlv. party, but lie never saw a “/''bala vauced l870 S3L33 : total, less inssra surs .raw g»* $55 e-sar^ ”l. «»-»« -« >•«». zsssszysxzs
Ssâàs»« =ssi sErrrr-*. : bes^se-s 
EEEEBE™ EHiSSH KEBE^frrand leave his own voucher for it Would Cu" . âmes M Curt(;6S j. Mr. Hibbard I was urged by Mr. not he
spy member say it was wrong for a mem- Day, joj pu n. ,
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Mr. Maher said he did not affirm that 
any member had been corrupted 
individual, but he solemnly believed that 
if the Government continued to di-pose 
of the public money as it had done it was . 
inevitable that corruption would follow. !
The acts.done by members are not to be 
taken as affecting their private character,
but their representative character. Cer- ^ vu_u„,. „„„ __________ _______________ .
tain acts which were to his mind clearly curTevor General would not agree with Contractor a shingle machine, afin was 

1 --------------     ,1""" Mr. Irvine, that he was difficult to ap- thus paid for it. It had been state» that
.. »r I J z»_________ 4.1___ I Wilt- OSH WTQO nnilj frtP fl hriflcffi WlllCH GOBI

Fricè 81.00 per anriUm', in Advance.
<ar Specimen copiei forwarded when re

quested.
AitBffV, BmlMtn Mmnmger.

OFÏICB-dl PRINCE WILLÏAM STREET,
BUST JOHW.-If. a.

promised redress. In giving members counts of Chief Commissioner, the charge 
Supervisors' toes, without appointing is in the name of Mr. Theriault and Mr.
them as Supervisors, tiré laW is evaded. Tiblrétts. .He believed the Government had not kept Hon. Mr. Kelly said the P«ty 'vho
the law and therefore he did not want it covered the bridge requested Inin to pay 
to continue to do as it had done, as set | $500 to Mr. Theriault, to be taken p
f°The1^Surveyor General said (t was the l he Secretary restated this aad said
desire of the Government to close the for the balance, $372, an order waejrivcn
debate to-day. Those who knew him as to Hon. Mr. Tibbitts who had sold

as an

HSwkltj €tibnif.
WITH SUP^tifemSNl1.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 31, 1874.

Repeal.
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issue is repeal, just 
months ago that it would be, and such 

Irvine, Donald and Hibbard aremen as
making haste to get out of the party on 
whose banners repeal will soon be in
scribed. People need not persuade 
themselves that there is any other issue 
—religious or irreligious—iu the coming 
contest, for there is net. Says the Free-

■ «3

man :

off this burden, and at every poll they 
will join in calling for

REPEAL ! REPEAL!! REPEAL!!! 
Now let no one vote for or against a 

of the absurd religious 
If you

id the House would w 
. Donald was not inde

pendent since he got that money, and the 
people should keep in view the fact that 
from these little streams great rivers of 
corruption would flow In time. Referring 
to Hibbard he compared him, in times 
gone by, to thc old war horse champing 
the bit and pawing the ground, but now
W Mr? Hibbard—You made me ashamed

°fMreGough said since the first mining 
grant in 1873 Mr. Hibbard had shown the 
taint. He lmd said the school bill split 
him from the party, but lie never saw a 
man who could do a mean action but who 
was also capable of finding au excuse. 
Under the influence of mining grams lie 

silent until he was forced to 
Then he comes out and

candidate on any 
cries that have been raised, 
favor assessment for school purposes 
vote for free-school candidates : if you 
want every man to educate his own 
children or not educate them, just as he 
wills or is able, then vote for repeal can
didates. Tiie Pope, the Inquisition, or 
the preservation of thc Catholic. ™th, 
has nothing whatever to do with It. 
The Inquisition cannot be established in 
this or any other'eivilized country, and 
as uncompromizing Catholics graduate 
from free non-sectarian schools as from 

eeeâ

After dinner Mr. Irvine said no 
would go further than .he to preserve a 
Non-Sectarian School law, but lie had 
formed a very bad opinion of thc manner 
in which the present Government came 
into and kept Itself In power. The etv- 
cumgtauces attending the Brayluy House 
caucus were disgraceful lo thc country. 
He wag highly pleiusuil with Messrs. King 
and Fraser in tlic Government, and did 
not know two other men whom lie would 
prefer to see In their places, but be coold 
not say that he liked the Government as 
a whole. He referred to the pride of 
some persons who were placed 1» offlcc

man

Jr

any other.
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her with stealing* The case was dis- ) father lying unconscious in the yar< ,

«* «—* *• srjg^sA’jirst^ss
their father's murderer to town, 
lug their intention of killing him at first 
sight. He was, however, locked up fit 
jail, and it double tragedy probably pr - 
vented.

his chancery Premier, the latter summed 
up the case as follows : “ If that was 
“ good wiue Archibald, U would not wor- 
“ry your brain, your hair would, not 
“ pinch, neither would your eyes seethe 
'• in their sockets! It would then be 
“dishonest for us to call that stuff Cham- 
“pagne; therefore, Archibald, put it in 
“ as • Dusters," and let’s have a soda 
“ and brandy !" And after all then 
the Opposition can do nothing, say noth
ing, for such honesty on the part of Mr. 
Mowat, such scrupulous nicety regarding 
even conferring a title that was not de
served, must recommend him to every 
class leader in the Dominion. Some 
unkind persons after this, however, may 
change the old expression when wanting 
a social glass, and Instead of “ let’s go 
and see the white dog" we will have 
“ come and take a duster."

After the Attorney General had argued ^explained the boundaries of the new
in favor of having the matter sentto [(parishes, which arc to follow the lines of 
the committee on privileges progress the well known grants, 
was renorted on motion of Mr. Adams Mr. Nowlan feared the people would 
and it was so referred, the Attorney scarcely be satisfied with the lines of the 
General and Mr. Hibbard being added to parishes, but would not oppose the bill, 
the committee. The lines generally described arc one all

Mr. Harrison presented a temperance 'the way across the present parish, some 
league petition. three miles above the old church, and a

The Secretary committed the Govern- centre line at about right angles with it 
ment Hallway Subsidy bill, Mr. Ryan in running from it to the upper end of the 
the chair. The Secrctay referred to the parish. The new pa visiles severally ern- 
great importance of the scheme, and said brace Dutch Valley, PenObsqnls and 
it was well, before entering upon it, that Lower Sussex. Agreed to. 
the country should bs prepared to carry In reply to Mr. Hanlngton, who, said 
it out financially. lie had a litter from Mr. Miles, who ten

Fredericton, March 27-Afternooji. Chief
After dinner the Provincial Secretary Comml3slaucr tiaid lie had written, the 

said the connection of the twb great Hall- ty wllose tender was lowest asking if 
way arteries of the Province was consid- bo was prepared t0 enter into the con- 
ered of great importance. A line up the tract, but had received no answer yet.
Tobique Valley tq connect with the In- jjr. Hibbard introduced a bill to enable 
tercolonial -had been considered by the tbe parlsb of St George to aid the Grand 
Government. A short line from Salisbury Soati,crn Hallway, which was read a 
Station to Lute’s Mountain, would be adj Rccond Ume,
ded to the bill. The lines contemplated Mr. Tibbits committed a bill to remove 
would aggregate about lour hundred aim the s|,ireiown of Victoria to Andover or 
fifty miles in length. The Rcstmouelic, pertli
Caraquet, JUchlbucto iand. Cape Toymen- Mr;0nieepio opposed the bill, saying 
tine roads should be built by the Domin there was t00 mue)l patching going on ill 
ion Government, and lie trusted that it yictoris .
would recognize they were feeders tor Mr Tfbblts Sllid the bill XTas i)acked by 
the Intercolonial, and would, perhaps, tiHons lroln 80r> persons, while there 
providc the subsidies contemplated. It are 0uly some 373 on the adverse peti- 
is probable that the Americans will con- ,[on ,ybe par-Isb uf pUrth is more con
struct a line up the Aroostook,and as the (ral and convenient iu every Way as a 
Aroostook trade isimportanttobt. John, location for.a SIlirctown. It wouldbeat 
we should be prepared to tap the Amen- tho outlet of the Tobique, contiguous tq 
can lines. The income of the Province at ,1|C gt jobn ,.jver. The present Shire-
the present time, not including the grant towll ia j,, the upper end of the County 
of a 10,000 from the Dominion for immi- and very inconvenient for people, 
gratiou purposes, is $5o2,000 ; and the u Alward opposed the bill because 
expenditure for 1874 is estimated at he scnt Court House and Jail are in 
$521,000. Frqm the latter süm dedu't rQ0^ repair" Taxation is doubled since 
ciiarges which if railways were built t'he Givision of the County, and the huile’r 
would not be a part of the ordinary ex- . a llew Court House "and Jail will 
penditure, viz. : Immigration, &22.000 ; 311^n considerable additional expense
s,team navigation now $19,600, reduced d taxation on the pcopie. 
tyr $12,000; County surveys $2,300; ex- Mr Hanington aaid he entirely disap- 
cess of vote for General Election, 35,003 ; jrovod of t]le wll, as all tho legislation 
leas to Agricultural Board forstock, St,- tbis victoria matter was for the pur- 
<300; making In •Jjj.800, lcavlpg t lc >ose of making a close borough for some- 
expenditure at $47o,700, and giving an i,ody After a vigorous attack ou the 
annual surplus oi $76,300, which amount be movcd postponement for three
represents a Capital of $1,271,606. The non.ba,
amount of indebtedness assumed by Do- Mr Kelly defended the bill, and said if 
minion is $8,176,680; and amount of debt t^r Hanington knew more of the county 
asstalelbyDom.R.onAccountsis $1,080,- would not so strenuously oppose the 
000, from which deduct for Eastern ES- ■ liU .
tension stoc^SSOO^OOo/sôO^mTfitting Fredericton, March28—Afternoon.
for the present St. Andrews Hallway After dinner the division was taken on 
stock, leaving the debt to stand at $7,230,- -Mr. Hanington’s motion which was ue- 
000. To this add the amount of liability ratived by the following vote : 
for Albert Railway, $380.000; and the Yeas—Messrs. Landry, O’Leary, Gil-
debt would stand at $7,010,000, which (esple, Hanington—4. 
deducted from the indebtedness assumed Nays—Messrs. Ke.ly, McQueen, Craw-
by the Dominion, leaves $566,680 To ’ord, Willis, Tibbets, Robinson, Butler, 
titis add balance" on hand $150,000, and .’aimer, Ryan, Williams, Lindsay, Brown 

amount of capital represented by the —12. 
annual surplus as above, viz : §1,271,666, , The bill was then agreed to. 
and we have $1,980,000. As the 300 The bill to enable the collector of toils 
miles of Railway will only be in fair pro- ,it the St. John Suspensien Bridge to de
gress when the next census is taken, we . aiu property of persons breaking the 
may add the increase of income resulting - ules by driving horses, cattle, etc.,faster 
from the increase of population, which han a walk ;the bill to incorporate the New
represents a capital of $533,333 ; adding Irunswick Mutual Fire InsuranceCo. ; the 
this amount to the $1,989,000, we have )ill to include a portion of the parish of St 
$2,521,699 tq meet Railway liabilities to Jasil in the town plot of, Edmunstoli; 
the amount of $1,500,000. Again, if the ! he bill to incorporate the Nqytlicrn 
$63,000 a year be not continued after 'Railway Company, for the construction 
1877, we weuld still have sufficient,with- ■ !>f a railway from Ricliibucto to the ln- 
out drawing on the Crown Lands to meet ercolonial ; the bill to authorize .thg 
the Railway liabilities, and we would only vTedericton Railway Company to alter a 
be called to draw upon the Crown Lands tiart of a certain road in Fredericton; 
in the event of the failure of our just ex- ,-md the bill to incorporate the North
pectatlons. ; Shore and Salisbury. Railway, were ..... .
giStrtote*îsThcmed tof°be j'^Donaldrecommitted a bill relating “moreI There are now three candidates in the 
better informed in reference to the finan- f.o water lots end other shore rights, the j t, the qua];ty 0f t|le liquor, and en- add Ko"'a11’ Smlth’ Awacd’ 13 mcrc. 
cial part of It. When former lines were ,>rovlsions of winch, .by amendment by , The dears-1 11 Personal contest,
built we had all the avenues of taxation ,-pedal committee, are made to apply hance the price of di inks. lhe cle0
open to use, and were iu a position to • mly to Charlotte County. d ition, the deterioration, and the ad- AttemDt at Arson,
meet any claims upon us, or to meet any Mr. WeJderburn proposed a postpone- èxDense- are, unfortunately, •lialiilitins we miaht assume. Now it :ncnt for three months, aud alter Mr. (l"'10 "} r. “ , f Tlie Portland Police, on the Straight
must be remembered these are closed, jOonald had defended the measure a cheerfully shared m y ie o s g]18re beati pn s’uuduy morning, were
and our income is-» fixed one. Last year j iiv|sion was taken and the bill postponed strong drink. attracted by a bi iglit light in a new house .

blH t0 foL^overty.Toi^beWnd^t Thc° raateSol ! ^eaB—Messrs. King, Crawford; Willis, Developments were rqade during the owned by Jolin Connelly. 'J hey went in 
$50,000 a year and now the " Secretary ;ribbets, Wcddcrburn, McPherson, Beck- seasi(m of the Toronto Legislature that and fqnpd the owner standing by a ««of 
says wc are prepared to take up and .with, Phillips, Butler, Williams, Lindsay - , , ■ ,, I his own kindling and apparently enjoying
protide for tbe drafts that will be made --11. has just-closed, proving the p.eJ^tJ jmmeu.ely. He had piled up a
on ourexcheatierbv thissriffautic schefiift» Nays—Messrs. Fraser, McQueen, Hib- Government of that Province to bp the , . . .KoobngaUqnrsCldbegLumecl in the hard O’Leary, Gi.lesple Donald, Robin- ^“ame’essly extravagant Govern-
hone that we shall have our unadjusted ,>on, ifyan, Humphreys—9. musv D . J . T . t* . few minutes would have had a nice blaze.elMms met to our satisfaction. The L Mr. Lindsay introduced-a bill to iu- ment ever in Power. in th=lt Pl0Tlnce-1 Tbe house is a new ouc andthccarpcn-
subsidy of $63,000 should be made per- reasc the- representation . of Carteton Sandaqld Macdonald left a full treasury ;
petuai; but we have no assurance that it Oouuty, which was read a second time. . 
will be; It is not on grounds so depend- j Fredericton, March 30.
cut on chance, that the revenue of the : Mr. Butler recommitted the Newcastle 
country should be pledged. $o,000 fl. ;aVway ComBImy bill, Mr. Palmer in the 
mile is not sufficient aid to secure tbe hair A„reJd to
success Of the undertaking contemplated. M|/ PalmC1. committed a bill to Inor-
The objection to the scheme is that it.is ,)r)rate the Elgiu Mining Company, Mr. 
too large for the finances of the Iroviucc, .llbbar[1 ,n the cl]air Agreed to. 
and too small for the purpose sought. ■ Mf ^yan "committed the bill to incor- 
Some of the lines contemplated are so ; ,orate the Hillsboro Turnpike Company, 
small that the explosion of a locomotive v[j. xvl|lis in the ehair- Thc bill wa 
would bankrupt companies owning them. exDl llned by Mr. Rvan t0 be one pvovhl- 
He was for some birt against others, bat (.or a road fvom Salem through the 
could not vote for this br.oad and com- v|^ods tQ the Hillsboro Coal and Plaster
prebensive policy, which ho claimed re- {oad The pcopie have wanted the Go-
quired a broad and comprehensive purse, ,.ernment t0 bu,;ld tiie road but have not
which the Province had not.__ . uccceded. They now want to build it

Mr. Hibbard said the 890,nOO clear gain hemselves and make jt a toll road under 
on the export duty would pay the Intelr contt.0i Qf au incorporated company, 
est on the subsidy. Messrs. Hibbard and Adams contended

The Attorney General went into mi- ,tgainst tbe principle of establishing tolls 
Hier explanation of figures nlieadv given, on tbc highways of this Province. Mr. 
and then proceeded to. argue that the Adams (bought tl,e road could be built 
subsidy oftered was sufficient. He said wi.i, ,be bvc”road liionev railways are built now mud, cheaper "^'^L move^ postponement for 
than before. Those who desire to build h th;
the roads say $5000 is enough. Besides, brec mo“L1,s
thrée feet six gauges may be accepted 
tinder this bill. The revenues of the 
country cannot be better expended than 
iu aiding railway extension judiciously.
With our Crown Lands to fall back on wc 
have ample encouragement for the under
taking.

Mr. Irvine could not see how tlie Pro
vince could pav the interest on this sub
sidy. The selling of Crown Lands is a 
most unpopular proposition. They are 
lo,cked up in the hands of large Com • 
pànies,

Mr. Hibbard said he believed thc Gov
ernment should sell every acre of Crown 
Lands at fifty cents an acre, in order 
that it might be taken care wf. Every 
square mile would bring iii as interest 
twenty-two dollars a year,. which was 
better than letting it at eight dollars a 
mile as at present.

Mr. Hanipgton said though a member 
of the Opposition he was iu lavor of the 
bill. The scheme might be said to he too 
large, but ti-,c only way to carry such a 
scheme was to have equal regard to thc 
claims of the whole Province.

tors by secret "bills of sale ; the bill to 
alter tiic polling "district at Westfield ; ami 
the bill to' incorporate the Tabusintac 
Boom Company, were committed and
passed.

#62513, $251.30; $2864.30: due Supervisor 
* ,9.50. He said the account read showed 
that, while Charles A. Peck, the 
1 ite member, claimed that he paid 
money» which Commissioner blues 
in his sworn return states he retained in 
his hands, Stiles also claims to have 
paid for bridges which Peck also claims 
to have paid.for. He could not, there
fore, help preferring to take the swofc 
statement of Stiles, and both could nd* 
be correct. He had written Leeman, 
mentioned In Peck’s letter, for confirma
tion of statements now made, and hoped 
to lay his reply before the House so®"- 

Mr. Wedderburn gave uolice of the 
following resolution for Saturday ;

Wherms, Petitions numerously signed 
have been presented to this House dur
ing the last and present sessions of tbe 
Legislature, praying that such amend
ments may be made in the Common 
School Act, 1671, as will secure to Her 
Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects of 
this Province schools generally known as 
Separate Schools ;

And Whereas, this House continues to 
bold the doctrine that any system of educa 
tion undet the control and supervision of 
the State should grant to all tlie pcopie 
of the Province similar and equal rights 
in respect of education, without distinc
tion of class or creed ;

And H7iereas, by the provisions of thc 
British North America 4ct 1867 if a sys
tem of separate schools |s established it 
shall forever thereafter be beyond tbe 
power of tlie Legislature to ' interfere 
with or repeal the acts creating such a 
system ;

Therefore. Resolved, That after careful 
consideration ot the said petition, and 
whilst affirming that various important 
changes may advantageous! v be made trom 
time to lime in the acts relating to educa
tion, whereby the burdens imposed by 
thc said acts may be lightened or made to 
fall more equitably, this House is of opiq- 
on that no changes in the said acts 

should be made whereby special rights 
and privileges in respect of denomina
tional education should be granted to any 
class of persons in this Province ;

And farther Resolved, That, in the 
opinion of this House, no acts should be 
done or passed whereby the jurisdiction 
and powers of the Legislature establishec 
by the British North America Act of 1867 
shall be impaired or curtailed without 
the sanction of the people of this Pro
vince previously expressed at the polls ;

And therefore Resolved, That this House 
regrets that it cannot comply with the 
pntyer of the said petitions.

Mr. Gough introduced a büî Co the 
number of members of the House of As
sembly. He also obtained leave ot ab 
■ence for a few <ays.

Mr. Gironard introduced a bill to dis
qualify certain persons from holding seats 
or voting in the House of Assembly.

Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to 
authorize W. H. Rourke and D. Vaughau, 
St. Martins, to collect dockage and top 
wharfage on their wharf in Quaco harbor. 
Agreed to.

The Attorney General committed thc 
Law Library bill, which increases the 
yearly subscription from tljree to four 
dollars. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. McQueen committed a bill to 
authorize the appointment of a Stipend! 
ary Magistrate, and the erection of a 
lock-up at Sackville. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Kelly committed the Tabusiu- 
tac Boom Company bill, Mr. Maher in 
the Chair. He said the old boom is not. 
sufficiently large to stop logs and accom
modate lumberers on the stream, 

Frederict^, March 2ft—Aflei'U0Gn. 
Hon. Mr. jvelly moved to make the 

rates not exceeding eight and four cents. 
Carried,

The bill was then agreed to.
Hon. Mr. Crawford presented a petition 

ftom Robert Fngsley and others, in fiivor 
Of dividing the Parish of Sussex.

Mr. ' McPherson committed a 
change the polling place in Bright. Agreed

i Oliver. avow-
Shipping Notes.

The ship Burmah (of Windsor, NS.) 
Armstrong master, from Pensacola 24th 
Jan. for Liverpool, was passed by thc 
bark Carteton. Dnrkee master, on tbe 
13th inst., abandoned. Another despatch 
states that the Burmah was abandoned 
on that date.

The hark Bessie Simpson, of St. An
drews, N. B-, Gibbs master,* from Cai- 
barien 27th nit. for New York, put luto 
Nassau previous to the 23rd inst., in dis
tress. " ;

The schooner Waller Scott, Trafton, 
master, hence for Providence, put into 
Rockland, Me., on the 28th inst., for re
pairs, having been ashore near Swan 
Island, Me. The W. S. cleared at this 

’ port for Providence on the 6th January.

Fredericton, March 28.
A bill to provide a New Market for St. 

John was- committed, Hon. Mr. Jones in 
thc chair.

lion. Mr. Seely moved several amdm - 
ments, providlngnhât the income of tlie 
Market shall be "kept separate from the 
city funds, and Appropriated as follows .- 
After payment of expenses, $5000 per 
annum shall be .paid Into" the cast side 
fund; interest on debentures issued under 
this Act shall next be paid ; and after 
that, $600 per annum to be used us a 
sinking fund ; also providing that plans 
bo made and deposited in the City Clerk’s 
office, for public inspection and approval 
by the Common Council aud thc Sessions 
—passed as amended.

A bill to provide a iock-np and stipen
diary magistrate for Sackville, and a hill 
relating to a wharf at St. Martins, pass-

XUTES AND NEWS.

Miss Georgia Snow has been nominated . 
by the Governor for Territorial Librarian 
ofûtah.

A toy balloon set loose by a Cincinnati 
gentleman with his cart! attached, made a 
voyage of thirty miles in two" hours.

Tlie Grand Trunk is going to run a 
“lightiiing exprc'se" train through from 
Boston to Chicago, without change, in 
eleven hours.

Fort Wayne has a house in which four 
suicides have been committed. Thc own
er offers to let It cheap to anybody desir
ing to depart this lilc.

“New Bedford has a wife not yet four
teen years old,” says an exchange. Wc 
arc glad to hear New Bedford is married. 
But isn’t the bridegroom pretty old!

The editors of thc Cincinnati Enquirer 
arc growing truthful. Speaking, doubt
less, for themselves, they say : “next to 
pork, whiskey is our main dependence.”

Ex-Governor Coburn, of Maine, has 
given $500, Mrs. Mary H. Flagg $10,000, 
Mrs. A. C. Duinmot $2 000, and the Le
gislature $12,500, for an industrial school 
for girls.

The Ku-Klux recently.met their match 
iu Alabama. They ordered a New York 
man to leave his farm, but instead of do
ing so lie shot three of them, and his 
jubilant neighbors elected him county 
clerk.

A rural New York lassie recently sent 
the following loving epistle to her swain : 
“Dere Theodore : I've got the mumps 
und cant kum und marrie u cz I agred ter 
I wil sutc a ez sune ez I can tho iu sple 
uv the mumps.”

When a sheriff iu Vermont, in open
ing the County Court, cried, “AU 
persons having causes or matters pend
ing therein, draw near, and they shall be 
heard, and God save the people !” he was 

tirist and didn’t know it.
The wind is sometimes a very practical 

joker. The other day in Brooklyn, old 
Boreas took an undertaker’s sign from its 
fastening and laid it down iu front of a 
grog shop where it informed passers by 
that “caskets and coffins were furnished 
at thc shortest notice ” within.

Thc New York Custom House Seizure 
Bureau went into the false hair business 
largely the other day. Three calico skirts 
were seized, on the steamer America, 
into whose folds were quilted 950 
“switches" weighing 86 pounds. Only 
think of it ! Enough to have switched off 
nearly a thousand fashionable females^’

“ Sumner," writes an occasional cor
respondent at Washington, “gave one 
invitation to his own funeral. A young 
«nan from Massachusetts last week called 
on the Senator, He told Mr. Sumner 
that he would li^e to sec the iuside of the 
Senate Chamber. Sumner gave hiiif a 
line requesting me doorkeeper to admit 
him. On the day of the funeral this man 
appeared at the door,_ showed his card 
and was admitted to tlie floor.”

Believers in thc “cycle” theory will 
find much to fortify their opinions in the 
remarkable prevalence of fires just now. 
Reports from all parts of tlie country tell 
of destructive fires in nearly every State 
in the Union. In many instances, as iu 
Hartford, Elmira and Indianapolis, the 
losses amount to hundreds of dollars; 
and these disasters are spread over sever
al days. Possibly, tlie high winds which 
have prevailed may have had something 
to do with this unnsual destruction oi 
property by the flames ; but thc period 
may well pass for a “fire cycle.”

Judge Brady of New York, is entitled 
to universal approbation for the nerve he 
exhibits iu dealing witli the old-time 
fallacy that drunkenness should be an ex 
cnse for crime. In Sentencing Mulliol- 
holand for manslaughter, last week, he 
remarked : “ I was in hopes that the ex
amples I made in sentencing convict#, 
and the determination I expressed not 
to take into consideration the plea ot 
drunkenness, would deter persons from 
intoxication, and thence from crime. 
The design seemed to have little effect, 
but I intend to follow tha,t purpose until 
I accomplish some reform in this city. I 
will not take iuto consideration thc fact 
that yon were drunk.”

An amusing story is told by one of the 
Cunard captains of a corpulent Irishman 
who undertook an ocean voyage with the 
view of experiencing mal-de-mer, which 
his Dublin medical man assured him 
would be beneficial and was necessary to 
preserve health. The fates, however, 
wei e against the gcntlcmau, and do wliat 
he would he could not become “indis
posed.” He used to stand at thc stern of 
the ship, directly over tlie screw, where 
thc motion is very distressing; he ate 
ravenously of everything served at meals 

_as goats ar<*only wont to do ; he invaded 
"the steerage, engine-room and forecastle, 
hoping the odors prevalent there would 
bring about the desired effect, and lie 
even fasted for a couple of days. All 
these efforts, however, were without re
sult; and, finally, iu sheer desperation 
mingled with rage, he imbibed au emetic, 
anil for tlie balance of tlie voyage was 
tlie laughing stock of passengers aud 
crew.

f-

TJIE ASH.POOL.
The wet sobs o cr thc sodden lc&St 
And wails through ethe branches oT leafless trees. 
As mourning the teed in the fallows lost,
And the pale buds peeping to die in the frost, 
When Winter asserts his lingering reign,
And his sceptre glitters on hill and plain. 
Dtea^ily meadows and uplands lie, 
f2fpath the low long sweep of sullen sky,
And sad and st'll as the hushed green Yule, 
’Neath the struggling boughs lies the Great Ash 

fool. '
Black and q >ld, and stagnant and-deep,

The Lc<rislntive Council, much to the No silvery fins from its waters leap ;
surprise i ererjbed,, >,» p^d
St. John Market Bill, with some amena- No lily.buda t0 -ltM sarfnee eiing, 
ments. Should Ihe Assembly concur Çutdocken and nightshade around itspring; 
in the amendments we mav look fof- The very trees that about it stand,

' . for, -tre twisted and gnarled ns by witches’ hand.
-Ward, therefore, to the erection of an And the ghost of a story of sin and dule. 
imposing structure ii) Market street, uta a mist hangs over the Great Ash Pool.
The farmers will not, in all probability, when Juno,s goft magic i3 on the earth, 

this structure at all, but will either ^nd roge an(i the vi0iet spring to birth, 
sell to the stall keepers or hawk their When the bright bocks dance ’neath the bright 
produce around. The market building ^ from glcn and gladc,
in Halifax docs not Suit tile countl^ Not a sunbeam glints on its breast to play, 
people, and the result is that they do not Not a murmur welcomes tho golden day,

, __ „<■ ip -p -11_nrpfprrlncr the No children loiter beside its brink,make use of It I No shy fawn lingers its wave to drink ;
streets. No plan should be auoptea 101 ^rces> ghadow is deep and cool,
a Country Market, that is expected to I Yet no lovers keep tryst-at the Great Ash Pool, 
enable the producer and the consumei | yetxmcc by its waters wild vows were spoken, 
to trade dire

ed.

Elwkltj '(Entrant Congestion of the Lung».i
Waupaca, Wisconsin.

Dear Sir,—Late iu April, my father, 
who is seventy-two years oi age, and has 
been a practicing physician most of his 
I fe, was seized with inflammation, of the 
liver, followed by congestion of the right 
lung, the attack beiug a return of one 
from which he was just recovering.

The diseases finally culminated in what 
our physician called “catarrh of thc lung,” 
and which others have called a “ bron
chial affection.”

For more than three months father had 
been troubled with a severe cough, which 
gave him no rest night or day.

The doctor having exhausted all reme
dies without any effect, wc commenced 
to use Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hy- 
popliosphites thc 22d of August, at which 
time the expectoration was very copious, 
very tough, (occasionally of the nature .of 
matter) and generally a brick color.

Since that time it has entirely changed 
its nature, the color is quite light, with 
no mixture of blood, and is only about a 
third as much in quantity.

Thc swelling iu the limbs, which has 
troubled him for about three months, has 
nearly disappeared, ancl he Is fast re
covering. Yours respectfully.

S. E. Marsh.

<WITH SUPPLEMENT,

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCII 31, 1874.

use

until it has been rp- In passion hoard* andin falsehood broken,
m oved bv renresentativès of the farmers Two bright heads over its margin bent, pi oveci oy représentai When the moon to its depths soft radiance lent,
who have been m the habit of brm0mg | A litfJe wMle and one face lay therc

With its bins eyes glazed in their last despair, 
Eyes that stared upwards, through weed and 

slime,

Circuit Cpurt.
in produce. March 30.

The case of Day et al vs. Murray et al 
was laid over and will be taken up during 
the week.

DcVeber, assignee, vs. Roop, Burpee 
vs. Stickncy and Page-et al vs. Pugsley 
were made remancts.

Evcritt vs. McLean was the next case. 
Tlie Chief of Police and W. E. Everitt, 
the plaintiff, were examined this morning. 
S. It. Thomson, Esq., counsel for thc de
fendant, and XV. L. T. Seely, Esq., ap
pears for the plaintiff.

St. John has no Feminine Crusade 
against liquor dealers, but there is quite I With ^ story of sorrow, aud shamo, and
a temperance revival in progress. Many I g0_ giory 0f summer, or gladness of Yule,
“old soakers” have sought strength for A curse hangs over the Great Ash Pool, 
their good resolutions by associating I -A it the Y^r Bound.
themselves with temperance organiza
tions, and many men and women of in-1 Iu Woodst0ck tlie F. C. Baptists aud 
fluohee arc interesting themselves in the tbe Methodists are having a revival, 
work of making these organizations in- gjx young English larmers arrived here 
twesting. More good will bo accom- on Saturday morning. They were sent 
plished in this manner, we fancy, than t0 Springfield, to the Rev. Geo. Rogers, 
in all the prohibitory resolutions the | who has secured places for them. 
Legislatnre can pass between now and 
adjournment. Intoxicating drinks will I Department announces thattheregiila- 
be sold until thc end of the world, and lion of 22ud June, 18i0, prohibiting 
tlie legislation of Parliaments and de; Salmon angliug in March and April, has 
crées of despote cannot prevent it. Pro- been repealed by Order iu Council.

Dr. Alward is a candidate for Mayor.

a sa

the
Brevities.

The Destruction of Coomassie.

A letter from Coomassie, dated Feb. 5, 
says that after the place was captured 
everybody strolled about the streets and 
searched every house to discover the vast 
“ loot ” that was reported to be in the 
city. Thc King’s palace and some other 
great chiefs’ residences contained valuable 
plunder, but there was not much care 
taken to guard it against "the conscience
less rascals who always accompany an 
invading army Orokoko, the King’s 
messenger, entered the town about 2 p. 
M., and informed Sir Garnet that the King 
intended to come, but half, an hour later 
he was seen giving anus and ammunition 
out from some bouse to his followers to 
carry away, the consequence of which 
was that Orokoko was arrested along 
with Mosdmajnra, a great ebiet who 
was accustomed to travel to Coomassie 
with 200 followers ill his train ; and three 
other chiefs were also taken prisoners 
while iu thc city under very suspicious 
circumstances. The Prince of the Royal 
Body Guard narrowly escaped capture, 
and had efficient precaution been taken 
thc'King IiimSelf would have been made 
a prisoner. After Orokokp’s capture Sir 
Garngt made up his mind that the King 
would not come, and later in the d ly 
tills was confirmed by the report of 
a special messenger. The palace 
during the night was entered and 
the most valuable things wire packed 
up into sixteen bundles, to be conveyed 
to Cape Coast, where they will be sold 
at auction. The whole booty taken dow n 
may be worth $7500 in gold. Among 
this booty were seven masks of plated 
gold, worth, according to official esti
mate, £280, or $1400. The morning of 
thc 6th the city was fired and the palace 
blown up, aud the troops marched out ol 
Coomassie on the road home.

A notice from the Marine and Fisheries

Hon. Mr, Stevenson committed a bill 
to authorize the Justices of Charlotte 
County to divide certain lands held in 
trust by them, between the towps of St,
Stephen, MUltown aud Upper Mills, aud 
the Parish of Dufefin. Agreed to.

Mr. Hibbard committed a bill to incor
porate the Victoria Red Granite Company 
of St. George. -Agreed to.

Mr. Landry committed the report of 
the committee on tbe petition of Placid 
White. Tlie mover explain id that W hite, 
owing to a mistake iu a grant by the 
crown, was deprived of some thirty 
acres of laud near Shediac station*; much 
of it had been improved by him before he 
discovered that his title was not valid.
The special committee had thought White 
should have some $600, and he moved 
resolution that tlie Housè adopt- the re
port of the committee, and recommend 
that a blank sum be paid to White.

Ijop. Air. Fraser suggested that the 
motion be that the House concurs iu the 
report of the committee and recommend 
the same to the consideration of the Go
vernment.

The House adjourned till to-morrow.
FrederiCiox, March 27.

Mr. Wedderburn, from committee, re
commended the bill relating to County 
Courts.

Mr. Hibbard gave notice of the follow
ing resolution ;

Whereas, The use of intoxicating drinks 
In this Province, as well as through the 
Dominion .of Canada, is a great and con
stantly increasing evil, producing the 
most direful results among all classes of 
the people ;

Therefore Resolved, That tills Legisla
ture do urge upon the Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada the proprtdtv of en
acting a law prohibiting the importation, 
inaqufactnre and sale ot intoxicating li
quors within the Dominion,

Mr. Hibbard also introduced the peti
tion of the New Brunswick Prohibitory 
League with a prayer similar to the 
above.

Mr. Adams Introduced a bill relat
ing to the qualification of members to 
nerve in the General Assembly, which 
was read » second time. Mr. Adams 
wished the bill to be committed at once 
passed. He said a similar bill was pass
ed the other day, and thrown out In the 
Upper Hoese, and, as it only affected 
this House, he thought it should pass.

Mr. Donald presented the petition of 
James Brown and others iu favor of the 
bill relating to water lots and shore 
rights. He also reported from commit- Tlie division on the first section was : 
tee in favor of said bill with amendments. Yeas— Fraser, King, Kelly, Stevenson, 

Mr. Adams moved to commit the bill McQueen, Crawford, Willis, Tibbets, Mc- 
reiatiog to the qualification oi members, Plierson,Theriault, Alward, Montgomery, 
and, after some discussion, it was com- Hibbard, Landry, Adams, Gillespie, Beck- 
mitted, Mr. Wedderburn rtf the chair. with, Hanington,Phillips, Donald, Napier,

Messrs. Lindsay, Phillips and Kelly op Coram, Robinson,Noivktn.Butier,Palmer, 
posed the bill, and Messrs. Irvine, Hib-1 Humphrey, Williams, Gironard, Covert, 
bard, Maher, Landry, and Adams favored Harrison, Brown; Nays—XVedderburu, 
it the speakers going over the moss- Blanchard, O’Leary, Maher, Lindsay. , 
»rowe arguments used in the former de- The bill was then amended as suggest- 
£ate- ,ed by the Secretary.

The Attorney General said It was a Mr. Hanington moved iu amendment 
general principle that the same "hill can- that ail lines that are feeders be of the 
not be committed a second time. He same gauge as the lines they connect 
moved progress be reported that the bill with, which was lost,, and the bill was 
may be referred to committee on privl- then agreed to.
]c„^g The Government Mil relating to an at-

Mr." Adams said he wouldn’t consent to taelnnent law and imprisomeut for debt 
this, but would test the House on it. was made the order of the day for Mou- 

Mr. King said he had always voted for day at.12 «/clock, 
the principle of the bill, but unless it was Mr. Maher recommitted the Mechanic/ 
a breach of privilege to throw it out of lien bill, Mr. Wedderburn iu the chair, 
•the Upper House, he could not vote to Tbe mover eipl*ined that several atnend- 
ticnd it there again. The question of ments’suggested by thciAJtoruey General 
privilege is of more consequence than had been made. The act is to come into 
anyone till. Tbe Lower House has en-! force the.ist August, and isnottoapply 
tiee jurisdiction over its own members, to contotebs made before that time, 
their return, etc , bat it lias not exclus-1 Agreed to.
ive jurisdiction over the qualification of Mr.Crawford -conimittod a bill to divide 
electors. It has no exclusive jurisdic- j Sussex into three separate parishes. In 
lion over the eligibility of a candidate, j reply to Mr. Hanington Mr. Crawford

ters are at present finishing thc upper 
thpy have emptied it:—an economica | part. The fire was extinguished aud tbc 
Departmental system; they have
changed it for wastefulness non-inter-1 Hig wife and f,icnds insisted that he 
fercnce in Dominion polities; they have jnsanc aud wanted him released, but Dr. 
mpioyod the public servants, spent the 3reen gave it as his opinion that there 

public money, let public contracts, was no insanity. He declined saying any- 
directly and avowedly in the interests thing himself about the affair. The house 
of the Grit party. ' | is opposite Hiiyard Brothers’- shipyard,

and would have endangered their proper- 
The Maritime Monthly for April con- i ty if it bad buvncd.

tains “Canada First;" “Where?”—one of — ----- ---- —
tbc finest poems Mr. Spencer has written ; There is no excuse for those who drag

of muen literal y finish, a gossipy am' Sarsaparilla would cleanse theirmurky 
critical article on Longfellow and,h>s blood and restore their health and vigor, 
works ; a meritorious translation of one of Ye muddy victims of bilious diseases, 
Michael Angela', aonnejs; “1*08, Slice.. «
hair,” by Grace Mortimer; a poom by1 
Hunter Duvar; another chapter of Mr.
Newton Wilson’s Southern experiences; 
tho conclusion of “The AValpurgis- 
Night;” “The Carl;’’ “CurrentEvents;” 
and two or three pieces that have been 
published before. “Scrapiaua” tells us 

* about Adam Black, Mr. John Boyd, Mrs.

■ ex man taken to the Station and locked np.
was

(!

A Sanguinary Family--A Son Kills 
Ills Father in Self Defence.
[From the Lngrange (Mo.) Democrat.}

There were ten persons in the pew this One of the most terrible tragedies that 
morning. it has ever fiillen to our lot to recount

John Smith and James Stevens were took place near Monticello last Sattrrday
charged with drunkenness and fighting morning. Most of our readers .will re-

ümw»*- *« ». w.ï^r.r.i.wT.'^SKSSB ÏÏÜ5T55?£ SETS——■« -» “•>“ -
notes on men and events. The contents bbfl crazy- This excuse was hardly suf- the charge of being connected with a
of this number are more varied an<l_ In- . . . ,0 secure liberty for them, aud a robbery at Carlinvillc, Ill., some nine
terestiug than those of any previous I Qf ^ wag imposcd on each. years ago. A man named Daly lost $19,-

6" 1 peter Devine confessed tq drunkenness 000 at that time, aud Myres, who at that
in Germain street, aud had the same line time was living at that place in rather
recorded against him. moderate circumstances, soon became

iFro-n thc Ottawa Citizen.] I Andrew Chilly, arrested in Pitt street, possessed of sufficient means to buy two
The following items appear under “Le- Edward Crowley in King Square, James or three good farms; among others tlie 

gislatiou” iu thc Public Accounts for On- Sparks in Prince XVm. street, and James old Richardson farm, some four miles
Orr in Erin street, confessed to drunken- west of Monticello, upon which they

E. Hooper A- Co. (druggists'....................$ 11301 ness and were lined $8 each. moved in 1866. s°™® domestic disturb-5»J The boarders at the station were Wm. beto-eenGe^W Myres and
Lnsli * Co.vjoweHeru. (furnishings)..   1)4-W | Fenton and Abraham Chute. They had his wife, and two of the sons taking part
C Thom^on!"grocr=rCand wine mcU^C sought protection, and were cautioned with the father and the third with the mo

(do.)................................ ............ 152 40 , , . tlicr, placed the family in very hostile at-
Thos. Philips (to p:ty dusters)........218501 ana Kt g . . , titnde. During one of the brawls, which

Mr. Rj'kert investigated some of the .Elizabeth Jenkins, familiarily called wcre 0f frequent occurrence, it is said 
detailed accounts and discovered that out i< Nanny,” a good looking colored girl, tbat James, the mother’s ally, hinted liis 
of tlie $218 “to pay dusters," one fourth wag ju ^bc dock, having been charged intention of exposing all the facts of the 
of the amount went to liquidate a claim (lliver with stealing from him Carlinville robbery, in tlie presence of
for champagne—purchased to cutthe cob- "’•im : _ , a stranger, who having his suspicion
webs accumulated daring a Ministerial a sum of money. In a lon„ naranBuc iil aronsedj Uotilicd the authorities at Car- 
trip to the Deaf aqd Dumb Asylum at stated his case. He ploughed the billowy liuville ot what lie had heard, and the 
Belleville! What jolly dogs the Ontario oceau fpr a livelihood, he said, and, re- father and thc other sons were shortly 
Ministers are,—they can do no wrong, foreicu shore, he met afterward arrested aud taken, back forthink no wrong; they arc simply hi- turning from a foreign snore, ne met ^ Gettju„ rcleased 011 bail they re-
fallible! XX’liat would be high crime In Miss Jenkins and kept company with turned last week with thc determination 
their opponents, is saintly when com- hier for some days. He" lavished of killing James and his wife for the ex-
Uiitteil by them. XX’ith what cheery tones bbj bard earned wages on her, posure they had brought about,
our friend McKellar must have struck up da h" deserted him while On Saturday morning the father went
the rollicking ditty, uul'’ .v’ , , „ ,, , to the house of James, and having called

When of old when mi the spree. lie was lying iii bed sleepy from the ef- bim out in tlie yard, informed him that
" Moat or Chaiulous tin: v.-inu for me !" I fonts of liquor lie had drank the night one of them would have to die. James 

And what a pnupli under the fifth rib the |jeforc, gi,c put on a jacket that he had ran back to thc house where his invalid 
Christian statesman £must have honored . . . , . conBCaled jn her wife was lying, and shutting thc door,
his Commissioner of Public Works with P ’ attempted to prevent his father from
lor perpetrating such au outrageous pun ! bosom a spring bonnet, also a present cntevjng. The father, with a revolver in 
And perhaps as the Premier’s colleague from him, and worse than all, helped her- bis hand, began trying to batter the door 
rested upon his pillow, after the last scif to his money and left him penniless, down, at thc same time avowinghisiu- 
cork bad popped, dim visions of a Proton a few shifiings tcnllou to kill them both. James, no
outrage or a Ceptral Prison surrounded -he might lm>e lclt me ” doubt, believing that he would carry ins
by a high priced fence, disturbed liis rest, tq pay my way,” was the remark lie made threat iuto executi0a, seized a hatchet 
4pij lie av.'oke pext morning realizing, in fa the landlady “ that were a friend of and cut one of his father’s hands, which
its fullest sense, the poet's declaration .. Tbe Magistrate told him he had had been thrust through the opening, al-

” Champagne is toQ cflea SPt the worth of his n,oney by keeping b^yeblo0wsnupSonbthe0her^trcUut
TIVtfov'lLTdSi'uinio PQinpapy with tlie gifl, that he had ad- ! ting also thc brain, alld mangling the

.IflU'iiqttVpni the vinei" ipjtted hut" fight to take some of. the 1 face in a horrible maimer. Thu son and
» id then having referred the majtpr tq1 qiodey,andconsequently could not cliarg i liis family fled to Monticello, leaving the

City Felice Court
March 30.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 24.

Hon. Mr. Young laid thc school report 
>u the table.

Hon. Mr. Beveridge introduced a bill 
o alter tbe division line between Victoria 
ind Madawaska.

The bill to divide Sussex ecclesiasti- 
;ally, the bill to incorporate Dorchester 
Hall Company, tlie bill in amendment of 
lie Hopewell Freestone Company bill, 

committed aud passed.
Thc Pctitcodiac, Elgin and Alma Rail

way Company bill committed, Hon. Mr. 
Lewis in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Lewis thought it entirely 
useless. Some names on the bill Were 
out on without thc authority of thc par
ties. It was merely throwing obstacles 
in the way of tlie other Albert Railway 
now under construction. Oil motion of 
lion. Mr. Hanington it received thc three 
months’ hoist.

Ontario’s “ Ueform’’ Government— 
Take a Duster.”

tarte :
It is singular, but true that people arc 

invariably more generous and liberal on 
shipboard than on land. Many reasons . 
and theories are advanced for this, oneFredericton, March 24t—Afternoon- 

A bill to amend thc County of Mada- 
waska act Committed aud passed.

A bill relating tq, tlie qualification of 
members was committed, Hon. Mr. Lewis 
in thc chair. " .

lion. Mr. l'onng moved the three 
months’ hoist. -Carried.

>><w—Hon. Messrs. Young, Saunders, 
Lewis, l’erley, Jones, Beveridge and 
Halley.

Nays—Hon. Messrs. Mclncrncy, Han
ington, Seely, and Robinsou-Owen.

Fredericton, March 25.. 
Petitions were presented in favor of 

the Crystal Glass Co. bill, St. Jolm Mar
ket bill, Cavletou Water bill, and St.John 
Special Assessment bill.

The Highland Park Bill, and the bills 
to incorporate the Sunbury and Queens 
Railway ; the Gagetowu and Petersville 
Railway; and to revise thc Central 
Railway Company Act were committed 
aud passed.

of which is that passengers literally feel 
that they are “all iu thc same boat” for 
the time being, and, anticipating the 

during thc voyage.
Fredericton, March 28.

worst that may occur 
they open their hearts to one another and 
exercise those Christian virtues 'taught 
them in their infancy. Thus it happens 
that if you are iu want .of tobacco, sever
al fellow-passengers extend their pouches, 
if yon are deluged iu your stateroom by 
reason of an open port, many suits of 
dry clothes are offered you,* and if you 
are in want of any particular thing which 
you do not chance to have iu your lug
gage, a dozen people will search their 
traps to find the desired article. All this 
is very nice and pleasant, but so soon as 
thc steamer sights laud the “ charm is 
broken,” aud selfishness, incivility aud 
boorishness predominate again.

One of the most aggravating things that 
can happen in this life, is to make tlie 
voyage from Liverpool to Sandy Hook in 
safety, and then to be “detained” there 
fifteen or twenty hours by fog. The steam
er comes to anchor, and all day long the 
bells, ring and the steam-whistles scream, 
keeping you continually on the alert 
fearing collision. The officers tramp up 
and down the deck, eyes wide open, nos
trils extended, and quotations from the 
immortal Watt on their lips. The pilot 
eats up paper after paper of tobacco and

Fredericton, Mareli 26. 
Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill to 

prevent frauds by secret bills of sale.
A "bill relating to apothecaries and 

druggists was committed, Hon. Mr 
Bailey in the chair. Three sections 
passed when progrès» wa$ reported,

A bill to amend im| Madnï-
nakik Bopm Company was committed, 
Hon, Mf, Seely in the chair. Passed.

Fredericton, March 27. 
The itiiJ to prevent frauds upon Credl-

l ft
*



h n.-lics his 8ilk liai in a manner contrary 
lo fashion, while the sailors, for want of 
something better to do, go up «loft and 
trim imaginary sails. A quartermaster 
or two meander the deck with pots of 
paint, and touch up the guards where you 
usually lean over the side, and the as
sistant-engineers come up on deck and 
air themselves. Below it is dull and 
quiet. Eve.'vbody is ill-natured and cross, 
from captain to steerage “scrub.” This 
charming state of affairs continues until 
the fog “lifts,” and t'do pilot informs the 
captaiq that lie is reafijr to go ahead.

A cynical lady, rather lnclh.pd lo flirt, 
says most men are like cold, easily 
caught, but very hard to get rid of..

gn SèUgppL

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

(Special Telegrams'o the Tribune.')
Ottawa,-March 23.

The Globe this- morning announces 
•George Brown's departure for Washing
ton to engage In negotiations' respecting 
a Reciprocity trade with the United 
States. •

The Ontario Legislature prorogues to-

4

A dispatch dated St. John’s, N. F., morrow, 
states that the Washington Fishing Troa- It is reported that a commission will 
ty has been ratified by the Legislature. be appointed to enquire Into all matters

Miss Belle Murray, the I linots record- m^oTan mnoesty ' to ml™ The Natter 

< r, charged with e bezzlement, has been j3 undoubtedly In Montreal. Bishop
Tache says he holds documentary evi
dence of à promised amnesty.

St. Stephen, March 23.

acquitted.

The Introduction of palace cars in Eng- 
and is hailed by the British journalists 
with more than ordinary delight.

A despatch from Spain to the London 
Hour reports that ah Ammunition wagon 
exploded at Serrano’s camp and fifty men 
were killed and wounded.

Another windfall from Europe. Two 
Germans in Connecticut received Intelli
gence of the death of their aunt, together 
with $8.42 as their joint inheritance.

Sims Reeves, the great English tenor,
Is a severe sufferer from rheumatism, 
which prevents him from keeping his con
cert engagements.

Simpson—Brown has failed. Jones— 
Has he indeed! wgi, I’m glad of It. 

He’s worked hard for a good many years, 
and it’s time hè began to lay off and take 
things easy. I suppose he will set up a 
carriage now, won’t he?

Senator Sumner is to be the subject of 
two eulogies in Boston;, one by Carl 
Schurz and the other by Wendell Phillips. 
No one can doubt th$t both orations will 
be eulogies and master-pieces of elocu
tion.

Mosers. Sieméns Brothers', of London, 
announce that their new steamship, the 
Faraday, built especially for the purpose 
of laying cables will commence on the 
15th of next month to take on board the 
cable which is to be laid direct to the 
United States.

A clergyman ninety-nine years old 
preached in-one of Jersey City’s pulpits 
lately. His has been a faithful and con
tinuous ministry of seventy-five years. He 
began before the present century was 
born, and we suspect finds 1874 more in 
need of exhortation and warning than 
1799 was.

A poor fellow had his leg cut off by a 
train at Virginia, Nevada, last week, and 
a looker-on was so shocked that his black- 
hair turned gray on tlie. spot, and lie be
came so faint as to still be In a moribund 
condition. This last was a young man 
who evidently was too sensitiveto be out 
in Nevada.

Poor Tasso! An autograph letter of 
his has come to light, wherein he ac
knowledges the receipt from M. Abraham 
Levi of twenty-five lire, for which he 
leaves in pledge a same valise, six shirt?, 
fonr sheets, and two napkins. He could 
deliver Jerusalem, but could not escape 
the Jews.

The horses belonging to the mounted 
police, in New York are so handsome and 
well kept that they excite general adm> 
ratioa. They are the pets of the neigh
borhoods which they patrol. They arc 
fed by the children, and become so tame 
that they follow their masters about like 
poodles.

The Indianapolis Journal, of Friday 
last, contains a three-column crow over 
certain costly improvemeats just about 
being completed in that city. Along with 
the paper itself comes a telegram an
nouncing the destruction by fire of the 
prominent blocks thus glorified. A very 
sad case of anticipatory chicken-count
ing. '

Disraeli has taken the house belonging 
t.o the widow of a former Duke of Nor- 

" thumberland, Vi Whitehall Garden. It is 
almost next door to that so long tenanied 
by his great antagonist, Feel, who breath
ed his last in the dining-room, whence he 
could never be moved after his accident. 
The backs of these house» look upon the 
Thames, and they are only a few minutes 
walk from the House of Commons.

This from Edward Everett : “To read 
the English language well, to write with 
despatch a neat, legible hand, and be 
master of the first four rales of arithme
tic, so as to dispose of at once, with ac
curacy, every question of figures which 
eomes up in practice—I call this a good 
education. And if you add the ability to 
write pure grammatical English, I re
gard it as an excellent education. These 
arc the tools. Yon can do much with 
them, but yon are helpless without 
them. They are the foundation; and un
less you begin with these, all your flashy 
attainments, a little geology, and all 
other ologies and osophies, are ostenta
tious rubbish.

"Mother Carey’s chickens’’, afford pas
sengers on the ocean steamers much 
amusement and material for a great deal 
of conversation. The birds invariably 
follow iu the wake of the vessels for the 
refuse that is thrown overboard, and 
often in their greediness come very near 
the screw. They have been known to 
follow steamers for. hundreds of miles, 
resting occasionally on the top of the 
water, or at night on the masttiead. 
Sometimes passengers attempt to shoot 
them, but no one has ever been known to 
hit the awkward-looking but graceful 
birds. Sailors consider them ominous, 
and are opposed to the shooting. They 
have a peculiar cry and beautiful wings, 
which many a young lady passenger has 
wished she had In her hat.

It has been said that one who is well 
acquainted with the Scriptures finds a 
knowledge of what they contain useful 
many times when the usefulness is a mat
ter of surprise. The conveying of mes
sages by simply calling attention to par
ticular passages is a well known device, 
but it has never been employed to better 
effect than in the Ashantec war by a Mr. 
Dawson, who had been sent to King Coffl 
to negotiate for Lite release of a German 
missionary. Dawson himself was detain 
cd, and somehow learned that the King’s 
offer to surrender unconditionally to Sir 
Garnet Wolseley was insincere, being in
tended as a cover to a plan by which the 
British army was to be lured into an am
buscade and destroyed. It happened that 
Mr. Dawson received some money from 
the British commander, and was allowed 

. by the King to return a receipt for it. To 
it he added : “The King’s letter accom
panies this l>y the same messenger; 
please sec 2 Cor., 2d chap. 11th verse.” 

. The Verse reads : “Lest Satan get an ad
vantage of us, fur we are not ignorant of 
his devices.” Thus the treacherous plans 
of the savage king were made known to 
Wolseley, and disaster avoided.

The Town elections were held to day. 
James N. Clarke, Esc-, was elected May
or by a majority of 11.2 over William T. 
Rose, Esq. George-Linu'say and William 
Waterbary were elected Councillors for 
King’s Ward; Hugh Alexander and 
Samuel Connick for Queen’s; John H. 
Rose and F. M. Abbott for Duke’s. All 
are free school men.

The Milltown elections took place to
day. Hugh McAdam, Esq., was elected 
Mayor, and Messrs. King. Hanson, An
drews, Graham, E. S. Smith, and llelon 
.Todd, Councillors. The school ques
tion was made the test vote, and those 
elected are all free school men except 
one.

Ontario’s Land Grab.
Ottawa, March 21.

Iu the Ontario Legislature, yesterday, 
a resolution passed referring the question 
of the Ontario boundary to the arbitra
tion of the Frivy Council. This virtually 
leaves the settlement of the question in 
Mackenzie’s hands, and the result will be 
an enormous addition of Western terri
tory to Ontario.

Ottawa, March 21
Mr. Anglin was to-day formally tender

ed the Speakership, and it is understood 
that he accepted it, after coming to satis
factory arrangements respecting the New 
Brunswick School Law.

Private information received shows 
that Riel has consented not to claim his 
scat iu Parliament the present session.

At the Election Court in Montreal this 
morning two Judges ruled that the Court 
was competent. Judge Mondelct retired 
and Judge Johnson took his place. The 
first trial begins 7th April.

Messrs. Delisle, Workman, Sherdon, 
and Ryan, Conservatives, are discharged 
from the Montreal Harbor Commission 
to make room forfourGrits. John Young 
is the moving spirit in this matter.
- Prince Edward Island and British Col
umbian members have arrived.

<

AN EXAMPLE FOli ST. JOHN.
The temperance revival continues. Last 

night Mayor Featherstonc and 30 leading 
citizens joined Bytowu Division of the 
Sons of Temperance.

Ottawa, March 25.
Hon. Messrs. Mitchell and Tapper ar

rived to-day.
At a meeting of iron manufacturers 

yesterday, it was resolved to ask the Go
vernment for a Protective duty of ten 
per cent, on imported pig iron. Railway 
bars to be admitted free until sufficient 
Canadian machinery is in motion as will 
be capable of constructing 20,000 tons 
annually.

Kavanagh, an Irish Catholic,who has 
for seven years kept the House of Com
mons saloon, is to be removed to make 
way forBouchette, a Frenchman,brother- 
in-law of St. Jean, M. P. for Ottawa. 
The change is made with Apglin’s con
sent, but it creates great indignation 
among the Catholics here.

The Opening—Money for a Ball.
Ottawa, March 2G.

A snow storm is in progress, which 
will somewhat mar the opening proceed
ings.

A Guard of Honor will to-day be fur
nished by the Garrison artillery, and to
morrow by the Governor General’s 
Gnards.

Three thousand dollars have Jbcen sub
scribed towards the Governor General’s 
ball.

Ottawa, March 20.
The opening to-day was not attended by 

such crowds as usual, owing to the dis
agreeable weather and the fact that the 
principal ceremonies come oil to-mor
row.

At three o’clock His Excellency arrived, 
and was conducted to the Senate with 
customary honors, when the Commons 
were summoned to his presence. Upon 
reaching the Senate, the ■ President in
formed them that the Governor General 
could not explain reasons for calling them 
together until they elected the Speaker.

The Commons then returned,when Mr. 
Mackenzie very briefly nominated -Mr. 
Anglin to the Speakership, which was 
seconded iu French by Mr. Dorion, and 
carried unanimously. Upon being con 
ducted to the chair, the Speaker said he 
would act with the strictest impartiali
ty; and hoped both sides would help him.

Mr. Mackenzie moved an adjournment, 
wlftn Sir John called attention to the 
omission by the Premier of the custom
ary congratulations of Speaker elect. 
Although he (Sir John) had expected to 
see an old Parliamentarian like Mr. Hol
ton elected, Jet he congratulated Mr. 
Anglin and believed by industry he could 
become fully acquainted with ail Parlia
mentary rales.

Mr. Mackenzie explained that having 
nominated the Speaker he had not thought 
it necessary to offer congratulations.

The House then adjourned till to-mor
row.

Probably the address iu reply to the 
speech will not be considered till Mon
day, it will be moved by Mr. Moss and 
seconded by Mr. Frechette. In the Son 
ate it will be moved by Mr. Penny.

Owing to the state of his health. Sir 
John will ,re ire from the lèadérshlp of 
the Opposition. He has been suffering 
from acute rheumatism. He was warmly 
greeted iu the House to-day by his 
friends. Dr. Tapper is spoken of as his 
successor.
A Doll Opening—The Premier and 

the Speaker—The Leadership of 
the Oppositioa—Organization of 
the Press Gang.

Ottawa, Mardi 27.
The proceedings yesterday at tlic open

ing of the first “Reform” Parliament were 
rather dull. But few ladies were on the 
Senate floor, and the galleries were not 
full. In the Commons an unusual quiet 
prevailed, most ol the members being 
strangers to ea.cli other.

Considerable comment is made on -the 
remarkable economy ot words used by 
.the Premier in nominating Mr. Anglin for 
the Speakership. M. Dorion was equally 
stingy iq his praises, both speeches occu
pying nearly two minutes ! On taking 
the chair the Ministerialists forgot to 
congratulate the Speaker till attention 
was called to the omission by Sir Jo in 
Macdonald. Scarcely any applause was 
given.

Mr. Anglin’s brief speech created a fa
vorable Impression, and It Is believed he 
will act with fairness to both sides.

Sir John’s retirement from tin; active 
leadership was the general theme after 
the adjournment, ami great regret was 
expressed by bis followers. The general

I $r
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feeling is that Dr. Tapper Will V dirg'n race for the Liu, Olnshire Handycap was 
leader, HIRyard Cameron hading on legal won hv Tomahawk, with Oxford Mixture |* The decision of the Congregational 
questions. second, and Shylock third. Thirty-five Council on the Plymouth Church contro-

To-day is fine, aad the ceremonies will, horses entered. | versy;was rendered Saturday. It advises
be imposing. A large number of visitors i the cakusts ! continued fellowship with the Church,
are in the city. ! under Gen. Selalh have routed the Re- while expressing disapprove! of the ac-

After'adjournment yesterday a meeting publicans under Cal. Rouille, at Tordeiia. ti m which was the Occasion of the call- 
of the Press was held, and Mr. Thomas it Is said the Republicans lost 300 killed, lug of the council.
White of the Montreal Gazelle, was re- The Spanish Republican troops under stkiRem an» sdtMSHs.
elected PfcshJeot of the gallery $ Mr. tien. Loma, hane disembarked at Castro 
Wylie, Vice President ; Mr. Norris of the 
Montreal lierai , Secretary ; .and Messrs.
Beaudry, Naekintosli, and D. Palmer 
Howe of the St. Job# Timbuxb, Execu
tive Committee. A large number of jour
nalists arc in attendance. Resolutions 
passed congratulating Messrs. Dymond 
and Penny on their entrance to Partin 
ment.
I alyDoffetln’s Reception—Minister»’

Secretaries m the Reporters’ Gal» 
lcry—The Speech.

THE BBKCHK* SCANDAL.

The Governor Of Pennsylvania sent 
troops to the Susquehana depot 
down the Erie strikers.

Urdiales, twenty«seven miles east of San
tander.

to put

ANOTHER CABLE.
- The Great Eastern will start in August 
lo lay a Portuguese tvfraraph câble from 
St. Vincent in the Capo Verde Islands to 
Pernambuco, Brazil.

A number of highly respectable and 
strictly moral young gentlemen of Saint 
lands have organized mi association 
whose object is to furnish young ladies 
who have no regular beau or.escort to 
church, concerts, lectures, and places of 
amusement. All members Wive to nu- 
durgo a rigid examination as to charac
ter,'etc., before they are admitted, and 
they obligate"'themselves to obey all the 
qrders of the Executive Committee." 
Any lady wishing, an escort has only to 
apply to the President of the society, 
naming the evening, and a young man is 
detailed for the purpose. As soon as a 
young man becomes engaged he mast 
withdraw from the organization.

New York, March 20.
ADVICES FROM CUBA

report encounters between Government 
and rebel forces near Puerto Principe, 
but the result is not announced.

Ottawa, March 28.
Lady- Duffcrln's reception in the Sen

ate Chamber last night was a brilliant 
affair. A large number were introduced 
to their Excellencies, among othcrs'Mrs. 
and the Misses Palmer and Miss Odell 
New Brunswick.

There is considerable comment this 
morning oath • at empt of the Mini ter, 
to put their private secretaries into the 
reporters’ gallery, some of them to write 
for papers, as this practice was so strong
ly condemned by the Grits when in oppo
sition.

The question of the leadership of the 
Opposition is not yet decided.

The speech causes general disappoint
ment on account of the Ministry’s state
ment of policy, particularly with refer- 

to the Pacific Railway. -

small-pox.
is again on the increase In Montreal. It 
is estimated there *are at least 200 cases 
in the city, and several deaths dally.

The explosion.
The loss by the explosion of the tow 

b >at Crescent City, on the Mississippi, is 
estimated at $800.000.

I

New York, March 20, p. m,
A monumental structure, to embrace a 

statue of Charles Sumner, is to be erected 
In Boston,

Markets.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

March 31st, 1874.
Hay, per ton...... „...........  812.00 ■ @ $14.00
Sheoppelts............................  1.00 @ 1.50
Beans, per bushel........... ........... 2.00 <9 2.00
Buckwheat. Urey................. 3.00 @ 3.60

Yellow.,........... .. 2.30 © 2.40
Flour, Am. Extra State...... 6-50 © i.60

Canada Superfine 6.25 @ 6.60

- " t P?
:::::: iS I S

Madrid, March 20.
A desperate engagement was fought 

yesterday before Bilboa. The Republican 
army under Serrano attacked the Carlists 
at six o’clock in the morning, and met 
with a stubborn resistance. The battle 
Was kept up all day, and only stopped by 
night, when the Republicans camped on 
the position they captured from the Roy
alists. The loss of the national troops 
was 470 men. Gen. Loma commanded 
the centre arid Gen. Dc Rivera the right. 
A renewal of the battle is probable.

New York, March 27,

ence Cornmeal 
Outmoal..
Potatoes-
Butter. Rolls per lb..—..............
Butter, Packed " ...................
Lard,

Ottawa, March 28.
An Order in Council gives a list of 

ports for registration of shipping. The 
following arc in N w Brunswick : Chat
ham, Dorchester, Richibucto, Sackville, 
St. Andrews, St. John. In Nova Scotia : 
Amherst, Annapolis, Ariebat, Barrington, 
Digby, Guysbprougli, Halifax, London
derry, Lunenburg, Parrsboroagh, Pictou.

Fees for registration of shipping are 
regulated as follows : up to 100 ions, $2 ; 
200 tons, $3 ; 400 tons, $4 ; 4000 tong, 
$5 ; above that, $0. Travelling expenses 
arc also allowed.

The Collectors of Customs at ports in 
British Columbia and at Prince Edward 
Island are appointed Registrars, except 
for Halifax, where the present Registrar 
retains office.

The opposition refuse to consent to 
Sir" John’s retirement from leadership. 
They wish him to choose an associate 
leader to relieve him of the burden of 
work.

60 @ 1.00
35 ©
33 . © 
13 ©

»
1.5

17 © 18

Cheese, Diary, per tt>................. 13

Mutton* “  ............. 10
Park. „ .......... . ;
Chickens, per pair..................... 7Ô (ft
Turkeys, per lb....*.................... 18 (ft
Geese :......................... -................ 60 '(ft
Partridges, per pair.......
Beets, i>er bush..............
Turnips, ;* ...............
Carrots. ................

' 8958 (ft
6)
V»

60 (ft

12.. . 10BeeFATAL LABOR RIOT. 12
9§ IA serious riot among laborers is report

ed from Hoboken, New Jersey. Some 
new Italian hands on the Lackawanna 
and Great Western Railroad being at- 
t eked by strikers, one man Was fatally 
wounded.

8
90- '
20

30 (ft 
6!) (ft 
40 (ft 
50 (ft

40
70
so
00THE CUBAN WAR.

A despatch from Havana says it is re
ported there that the Spaniard > lost very 
heavily in the battle near Puerto Principe, 
The Cubans remained in possession of 
the field at night, and the killed and 
wounded fell into their hands.

and Shoulders, green

Hams and Shoulders, smoked, .
per fi)..... .................. .............. 12

Hides, per lb......... ..
Lambskins..................... .
Tallow, per !b Rbagh..

“ Cakes, per fo......
Yarn, per lb.........
Socks, per pair...

10 (ft 11
14

6/2 (ft 7
120 (ft 150

6
9 (ft 10

70 (ft 85
25 (ft 30CURRENCY INFLATION.

The indications are that the United 
States Senate will pass the four hundred 
million currency bill, nearly the same as 
it passed the house.

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

rtisrpES III
“ “ Prime Mess........  00.00 (ft 16.00

Beef, Mesa:.......... 11.00 @ 12.00
Beef, Extra ...........  14.00 (ft lo.50
Codfish per qiiintal......... »........ 4.00 (ft 4.50
Pollock *•    0.00 (ft 3.00
Ling     4.00
Haddock ‘

M Split “
Shad No. 1 per hf-bbL.«..v.

Dnïï^:::z": 1
Grand Manan, Scaled per byx 18 @

t. box 14 ©
0.00 @ 4.W
3-00 ® 0.00
7.53 @ 8.01)
6.50 © 7.00

[To the Associated Press. 1
London, March 23.

THE ASIIANTEE VICTORS.
Ten thousand people witnessed the 

landing of the Highlanders at Portsmouth 
to-day. Several accidents occurred in 
consequence of the pressure. •

London, March 20.
STEEPLE CHASE.

At the Liverpool Spring meeting to-day 
the g rand national steeple chase was won 
by |Rengny, six years old. Chimney 
Sweep was the second and Melrose third. 
Twenty horses ran.

1.75
. IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 

to day a protest was presented demand
ing the dissolution of the Chamber. The 
protest is signed by Gambetta, Lcdru 
Rollin, Charnel, Lacour, Peyrat and 
Baroilct.

......  3 00 © 3.25
.....  4.o0 @ 5.00

........ 3.50 @ 4.00
6,005.00

New York, March 27—p. m.
The Mississippi river has overflowed 

the levees, and spread itself fifty miles 
wide from Carlo to its mouth.

A Washington despatch says tlic West
ern members are jSbiiant over the success 
ot their cheap transportation and infla
tion measures.

20
16Grand Manm. No, 1, pel

0y5"re'8hâà’.p“ i;Rome, March 23.
VICTOR EMMANUEL.

The king, to-day, received some 3,000 
persons from all parts of the kingdom to 
congratulate hiqi on the twenty-fifth an
niversary of his accession.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs pre
sented liis Majesty an address fromAmeri- 
can and English residents.

THE ANTILLES.
The Commission of Don Jose .Concha, 

appointed to succeed Captain General 
Jonvellar, is understood to embrace the 
Government of Porto Rico'as well as of 
Cuba.

Cordtraod, Maple, per card,-..

<^W00\»^b±~ 30.... 6.00
“ Dry Spruce.............. 5.00 © 0.00

Kerosene, ^an, per gal-----...... 2524 @
32 © 35

Apples, Dried, per lb................. 10 @ 13
" New, per bbl....„------ - 3.00 © 6.50

Com, per bushel..........—.......... 00 @ 1.00
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gel- 48 ® 05
Molasses, Cienfuegos, per gal. 35 ©
Sugar, per fb.................
Teas ' .................

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower priées.

London, March 27—p. m.
The 7ï»ies despatch from Madrid state 

that Serrano renewe’d the attack on the 
Carlists before Bilboa at five o’clock yes
terday morning. At one o’clock in thé 
afternoon, the Marshal telegraphed to 
Madrid that the combat was obstinate oh 
both sides, but the advantages were with 
his troops. -

10
5025 ©

DIED.London, March 28.
CAMBRIDGE WINS.

The University boat race was won by
Cambridge, by two boat lengths

TUB FENIAN CONVICTS.

SANTA ANNA.
Havana advices from Mexico report 

that Santa Anna has arrived at the 
Capital and paid a visit to President 
Ledro. He intends to reside at Tacu- 
haya, seven mileyfrom the city of Mexi
co- His fortune has been reduced to al 
most nothing. He proposes to petition 
Congress for a pension, or the restora
tion of sfyne of his private property se
questered by the state. 4

At Paradise Row, on Sunday morning, tno29tii 
nst., of spinal meningitis, Jambs Johnston. 

infant son of Rex’. George J. and Annabell Caie, 
aged 8 months and 21 days.

On W ednesday. the 18th of March, on board 
the steamship Seminole, between Boston and 

nnah, Frank M.. only son of Captain M. 
Kliatheth M. Tucker, aged 1 year and 3

In the Commons, yesterday, Mr.Crosg, 
the Home Minister, ‘declared that it 
not the intention of the Government to 
interfere with the execution of the sen
tence of the Fenian prisoners, and the 
declaration was received with cheers.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY, 
yesterday, a. motion was made to takg 
a vote to decide the future form of Gov
ernment of France, which, after a heated 
debate, was rejected by a vote of 330 to 
256. * 1

ADVICES FROM SPAIN

was

Siva 

month*.

SHIPPING- NEWS.New York, March 24.
A five at Elmira, N. Y., this morning, 

destroyed the Elmira House, Rusk’s Hotel, 
Shidlev’s block, and several other build
ings. The loss is $100,000.

A fire at Kensington, Penn., to-day, 
caused a loss of $150,000, and one at 
Jersey City $100,0000.

London, March 24.
The remains of Dr. Livingstone have 

reached Aden, en route home.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Mono xy, March* 23d—Bark Silver Clou l. 489, 
Robertson,, New York, 0 Emery A Co, Hal.

Schr Henry. 147, Faulaingham, Jonesport, D J 
Seely, bal. „ ,

Tuesday, 24th—Brigt Alice M, 288, Richardson, 
New York.

Tuesday, March 24th—Stmr New Brunswick, 
935, Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze 
and passengers.

Schr Milo, 84. McDougall. Portland—flour to H 
W Chisholm.

Schr Humming Bird, 128, hence ior Cuba, put 
pack to repair. . , .

Wednesday, 25th-Schr Nellie Cushing, lo5, 
Willinsole, New York, Scammell Bros. coal. 

Schr Lois, 69,-------- , Salem, G H & G C Israel,

Wednesday, March 25th—Stmr City of Portland, 
1025, Pike, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and 
passengers. •

Thursday, 26th—Bark Chili, 649, McLeod, 
Lewes, Del. C McLnuchlan & Son, bal. 

Thursday; March 26th—Schr Fred E Scammell, 
234, Barbaric, Boston, Scammell Bros, general

ScYr Ossco, 95, Martin, Portland, flour to H W 
Chisholm.

y, 27th—Stmr Linda, 390, Leary, Yar- 
th, NS, C MeLauehlan & Son, mdze and

BariTÊncn? 843, Hutton, Wm Thomson & Co, 
bul.
A square-rigged vessel is at thce Island, sup

posed to be the Francis Boameuf. „ _
A bark, probably the E L Payson, from Bos-

FridaY,gMan?h 27th—Bark Melbourne, 621,----- ,
Lexvcs, Del, George Thomas, bal.

Bark Francis Bournouf, 570, ----- , Lewes, Del,
BnrqumUin6°™LPearson, Eldridge.frm Bostom, 

Wm Thomson v Co, bal.
Scho Opera, 93, Foxvler, from Boston, gen cargo. 
Saturday, 28th—Stmr New Brunswick, 933, 

Winchester, Eastport, Il W Chisholm, mdze
Shhp^Antrim, 993, Pendergast, Boston, Geo Mc

Kean* ... „Bark Lady Dufforin, 939, Walter, Ercmerhaven, 
Steves Bros, bal. . —.

Schr D Sawyer,. 120, Cummings, Jonesport, D J 
Seely, coal. . . _

Sunday, March 29th—Stmr .Albert, 87, lieich, 
Joggins, S Calhoun, uoal. ,

Bark Aurora, 606, Crosby, New lork, C ha-les 
MeLauehlan <fc Son. bal.

Mlnday, 30th—Schr W R Barry,
Philadelphia, J & S Leonard, c 

CLEARED.
March 234-‘9trar City of Portland,

Boston, II W Chisholm, mdze and passengers. 
Brigt Ellon H, 192, Flynn, Matanzas, W Shives, 

.6161 shooks, „ , ■
Schr Annie B, 93, Socord, Boston, Alexander 

Gibson. 127,522 ft boards, 9448 ft scantling.
Schr Don Pedro, Gl, Peck, Boston, John Muryen,

24th—SchrCasta lia. 111, Gale, Boston, S T King 
& Son. 97,516 ft boards. 120.400 laths.

Brisrt Afton. 2-59. Cupp. Cardenas, McLachlan & 
Wilson. 56,780 ft boards, 5999 shooks.

Ma ch 25th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Winch ea
ter, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdz and paseen-

B:frl?J T Smith, 396, Potter, Cardonas, A Cuih- 
ing x Co, 10,000 shooks.

Schr Little Annie, 91, Roberts, Boston,Williaam 
Skives, 118,861 ft boards.

Schr Emma, 67, Pitt. Boston, S T King & Son, 
92.0(57 ft boards and plank.

March 25th—Schr Unexpected, 125, Maloney, 
Boston, Geo Eaton, 145,000 ft boards.

26ih—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, Last- 
port, II W Chisholm, mdze and passengers. 

Senr Louis i A Johnson, 216, Mahlinan,Vineyard 
Haven, D J Seely, 68,893 pcs pickets, 484.0J0

M’lreh" 25tli—3chr M P. 79, Haley, Vineyard 
Haven, K Q Dunn & Co. 94,936 ft boards, 90UU

27th-Sdir Loino. 87, Flower. Boston, Drisooll 
Bros. 10U16 ft boards. 91,»*) laths.

Soiir Ida May. 173, Driseo, Cardenas, A Cushing
M^«tB.tSlham,ky-. Boston. *

30th—Stmr^Ncw Brunswiek, 35.Winehe.ter.East- 
port, IIW Chisholm, mdze and passengers.

Brit Isli Parte.

repôrt that the great battle before Bil
boa was renewed yesterday and continu
ed throughout the" day. The reports 
conflict as to the result, each side claim
ing the advantage.TUB AFRICAN VICTORS.

The Queen will review the soldiers of 
the Ashantee expedition at Windsor on 
Mondity.

London, March 28.
Consols 92 a 921 ; breadstuff) quiet.
Cambridge won by four lengths instead 

of two ; time 23 min. 35 sec. The wea
ther was beautiful, and the crowd unpre
cedented.

The Princess of Wales and the Dncliess 
of Edinburgh, who were expected, were 
absent.

Twelve thousand coal miners of Staf
fordshire have struck.

The battle of Thursday before Bilboa 
lasted thirteen hours.

The latest despatches from Marshal 
Serrano are very hopeful, sixteen heavy 
guns are iu good position for an attack on 
Pedro about Friday.

It is rumored there is trouble between 
Houmania and Turkey, growing out of 
the action of the former in fixing cus
toms tariffs with other European powers.

It is reported that Victor Emanuel 
burnt the address sent him by the citi
zens of Trieste, containing treasonable 

•sentiments towards Austria, and will 
send to the Austrian Government a for
mal disavowal of sympathy with the ad
dress.

TUB FENIAN CONVICTS.
Disraeli has consented to receive a de

putation of seventy Irish members of 
Parliament who come to urge the release 
of the Febian convicts.

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY
has resolved to adjourn from March 28th 
until May 2nd.

THE BOURBON.
A deputation of Royalists will soon 

visit Count de Cambord and make a last 
effort to effept the restoration of the mon
archy.

Fbida

THE CARLISTS
arc making a vigorous siege at Bilboa. 
The recent engagement before the city 
resulted in the occupation of Alba, a 
suburb, by the besiegers.

New York, March 25.
BLOWN UP.

A tow boat on the Mississippi River 
was yesterday blown up near Montezuma 
Island, and ten men killed and others 
wounded.

New York, Marclr38.CUBA CABLE.
Communication by cable between Ha

vana and Santiago de Cuba is re-estab
lished.

Gold fluctuated, between U3i a J12| 
exchange 485i a 4881.

London, March 29.
FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

Major Randal lias had a fight with the 
Apachee Indians. Eleven warriors were 
killed and thirty women am) children 
captured. Three soldiers were wounded. 
Maj. Randall had a naarow escape.

LEGISLATIVE HOLIDAYS.
The German Parliament, the French 

Assembly and the Italian Chambers have 
adjourned for a short period.

SBRRANO’S SUCCESS.
In the last engagement before Bilboa 

Gen. Primo Dc Rivera was severely, and 
Gen. Loma slightly, wounded. Marshal 
Serrano’s attack on Pedro Abauto was 
successful. The Carlists were driven be
yond Santa Gnilauo.

141, Shcrr trd. 
coal.

1025, Piko,
FIRES.

Ditson’s music store, Boston, was 
damaged by a fire last night, $70,000.

A lire kindled by a spark from a loco
motive occurred near Breslau, N. Y., 
spreading miles around, destroying pro
perty worth $150,000.

There was also a fire at Kensington, 
Penn.—loss $225,000, and one at Elmira, 
Illinois—loss $200,003.

COMMUNIST ESCAPES.
A rumor is current that Rochefort and 

Pascol Grousset have escaped from the 
penal colony of Caledonia to Australia.
• A CAKLIST DEFEAT.

London, March 25, p. m.
It is reported that Ralph Waldo Emer

son will* receive tliu nomination for Lord 
Rector of the University of Glasgow, to 
succeed the Right Honorable Benjamin 
Disraeli.

A despatch from Madrid to the Daily 
News reports that Concha, the successor 
of Captain General Joveliar at Havana, 
receives the title of’Governor General of 
the Antilles, with unlimited powers, and 
he will have supreme command over Cuba 
and Porto Rico. The same dispatch re
peats the report that General Burricl.late 
Governor of Santiago, is to he made a 
field marshal.

A Car’.ist force in Valencia under Santos 
has been defeated by government troops 
with the loss of 80 killed and 200 taken 
prisoners.

DR. LIVINGSTONE.
The remains of Dr. Livingstone have 

arrived off Suez. An extended account 
of bis last illness and death is published.

New York, March 30.

FOREST FIRES.
Extensive and destructive forest fires 

are reported from Long Island, in con
nection with which three persons are re
ported tc have been burned to death.

THE MISSING STEAMSHIP COLIMA
lias been beard from.

A COLLISION
occurred between two freight trains on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Saturday, 
causing tiie death of one man and tlic 
fatal injury jf another, besides less seri
ous injury to others.

London, March 25.
HOME RULE.

At a meeting of leading Irish members 
of Parliament this evening it was unani
mously resolved to press the subject of 
Home Rule dutiqg the present session, 
notwithstanding the failure of Dr. Butt’s 
amendment to the address.

THE TURF.
At the Lincoln spring meeting to-day the

ABUTS!).
At Newport, '7th inst, bark Tidal Wave, Hal- 

craiv, from Havre. .... „ .
At Liverpool, SM -inst. ship Astraoana, Peters,
AtHdifaxMlith inat, schr A C AVatson, hence. 
At Liverpool, 27 th inet, brigt Littlo F ary, Mundy, 

from Cardenas.

Passed ont through Hell Gate, 21st inst, schr 
Peraux, Bordeni from New York for Lockpurt,

Off Charleston, 18th inst, bark Crown Jewel' 
Delap, from Antwerp, and ordered to Philadel-
I'asaedin fortress Monroe, 21st instant, brig 

BLtnciic, Hayward, from Sagua.
BLidtPf t Bo kt inst, sohr Bessie

Brig Aeolus, Steen, from Baltimore for Car
denas, which sprung ainak at the former port a 
Sltort tunc sines; *ii!5d for her destination 2ipd 
inet. hjYing repaired.

Qff-Pumn Island. 7th instant, bark Edma, from 
Liverpool for Sandy .Hook.

Off liardjey, 7tli inst, ship Chancellor, from 
Liverpool for this port.

Off the Bar Lightship, 10th inst. hark Caret;!: 
Patton, from Liverpool for Sandy Hook

Off Deal. 10th inst, City of Paris, Mr-DihV.li 
from London, for this port.

PonruND, 10th inst—The bark Etta Stawa.f, 
Henry, for Queenstown, crossed the bar t'l-d v

The brig Countesi, fix m Cienfiegos forHl- 
fax, put into Bermuda on the lrfh in.t, short v f 
provisions.
. C1 t-CUTTA, Feb 13th- Proceeding down the 

river, ship Merrie Monarch, Wren, tor N Y ark.
In port at Colombo. 6th ult, bark Minerva, 

Howard, for New York.
In port at St Thomas, 16th inst.bark Hesperns, 

Waycott, from Gon&ives for English Channel.
<L VBW >Une™CS3' 12th inst, ship Cosmopolis,

CSSforteaD=oU.rilth in,tant’shi'’ Arlcanl'
The ship Sierra Nevada, Crozier, reported 

f&ileKl from Kennebunkport, on the 21st instant, 
fir this port, remained in port on the 26th, was 
expected to sail to-day. (Tel to Scammell Bros.)

Brig M irilla, Sipith, from Cienfuegos for Hali
fax, with a cargo, of molasses, put into Bermuda; 
Marelj 15, with, rudder injured and leaking

In port at St Thomas, l6th inst.bark Hesperus, 
Waycott, from Gonaives for English Channel. „

Passed out through Ilell Gate, 25th inst, schrs 
Bill Baxter, Baxter, from New York for Yar- 
month, NS; Helena, Potter from do for Coro- 
wftlliâ \

Barit L G Bigelow, O'Neit, from Liverpool for 
Proyidence.which was beached inCloughey Bay, 
has been floated off and towed into Belfast.

Iork. March 25th—Hark Billy Simpson, 
of Windsor, NS, Curry, in ballast, while.being 
taken from pier 6, East River, to Hunter’s Point, 
yesterday, (25th), capsized on the Navy Yard: she 
was towed into dock, foot df Third street, where 
she was righted.

Passed Vineyard Havs'ri;. 26th inst. schr C E 
Morrison, from New York for this port.

In port at Newport, 26th inst, schr Snow Bird,
ir this port.

notice to Mariners.
NoyaScotîa—Ftmdy.Bay—Yarmouth Harbor 

—Establishment df a Light on Bunker’s Island— 
A light haabeen established on the end of the 
reef off the southwest point of Bunker’s Island, 
east side of entrance to Yarmouth Harbor. The 
light is fixed red, elevated 21 feet above high 
water, and visible 10 miles. The illuminating 
apparatus is catoptric. The light is for the pur- 
pore of guiding vessels into Yarmouth Harbor, 
and will be seen from the southward between 
the beariitgs Nfi by N and NME. It can also bo 
seen over Stanwood’s Beach when bearing from 

cannot be rurf for bet
tliese bearings—the only entrance to the harbor 
being through Yarmouth RoWud and round Cape 
East. Position-Lat 43 48 30 N, Ion 65 08 45 W. 
Bearings magnetic—Variation 17° westerly in 
1874. By order of the Bureau of Navigation.
R H Wyman, Commodore USN, Hydrographer.

U S Hydrographic Office, Washington, D C, 
march 3,1874.

The attention of mariners and others interested 
is called to the location of tWO dangerous sunken 
rocks off Fort Point, at the entrance to San 
Francisco harbor, the positions of which have 
jnst been determined. The first rock lies 340 feet 
off shore, NW by N from Fort Point lighthouse, 
with 9% ft on it and 3 fathoms close to it, the 
water deepening to 7 fathoms at a distonce of 500 
ft outside. The second rock lies 369 it off shore, 
NE by N%N from-Fort Point lighthouse,with 11 

4ft on.it ana-4 fathoms dose to it, the water deep
ening Very rapidly outside. A rock, bare at low 

iwater, lies half way from the second sunken 
k to the shore, and nearly in range with the 

dge of the fort, and another oa 
water 300 ft W, ^ from this. It will be apparent 
that these sunken rocks are well inside the fair-

ween

roc
re at loweastern e

way of the channel; but they are especially 
dangerous on account of the violent jeddies of the 
tidal current which prevail in the vicinity of the 
Point, a close approach to which should be care
fully avoided. The abate depths are referred to 
the mean of the lowest low waters and the bear
ings are compass Gershom Bradford, 

Assistant US Coast Survey.
For Prof Geo Davidson, Assistant in charge 

Pacific Coast.

TTTANTED,-Agents in Charlotte, Kent, 
VV Northumberland and Restigouche, N. 

B„ and in every parish of Nova Scotia, to selll 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST-the beet 
selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD,

No. 51 Prince Wm. street, 
mar 16 tf St. John.

Tfi COfl DAY. Agents wanted#
4>U I U- 4)ZU All classes of working people,, 

,of either* sex, young, or old, makp mofe money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than atianything else. Particulars free.

Address, G. STINSON k CO.,
may 3jd wly Portland, Maine.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS !

Dry Goods
sale:

6th WEEK.

fTIHIS SALE is drawing near a close, and in 
JL order to clear oiit the whole Stock in every 
department, I have made a further reduction of 
about 12 cents on the dollar, in the following
Goods

58000 yards of Fine Lyons Black Silk 
Velvet.

$8800 yards of Fine Black and Colored 
Velveteens, cost 85c. to 81 per yard, for 40c. 
per yard.

$8600 yards of Fine Plain Black Silk.

$8900 yards of Plain and Striped Japan
ese Silk, at half their original cost.

3500 yards of Fine Imperial Twills, in
all Colors, cost 50c. per yard, for 25c.

$8800 yards of Steel and Grey Alpacca, in
finest quality.

4500 yards of Fine Diagonal Lustres, in-
all Colors, at half their cost.

£400 yards of Fine Reps and Series, at
great bargains.

$8000 yards of Fine Satins, in Colors, at half 
their original price.

38,782 yards of Fine Spotted and Striped- 
Regatta Prints, cost 18c. per yard,- for 9%c.

15800 pairs of Ladies* White Hose, cost
12c. a pair, for 4o.

10,000 Sprays of Flowers, for 4c a Spray,

Shawls, Sacques, Skirts and Laces, at
at half price.

Men’s and Boys’ Trousering and Coat
ing, at great bargains.

$8800 pairs of Shirts and Drawers, at half 
their cost.

Neck Ties, Braces and Hose, all good and 
cheap.

A call is rus;rectfully solicited at

IXo. 3 King- Street,

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

.J.W. MONTGOMERY.
mar 23

At rùeenétOwn, 2Cth inst, bafit L H DoVebcr, 
Wiigût, from Baltimore... . .

At Queenstown, 30th idst, Snip Howard D Trrtop, 
Kenney, from Callao, and orderéd to Havre. 
[By cable.

bntbrrd OtTT.
At Liverpool. 25'„h inst, 6 S Linda, 1046 tons, for 

this port—to s iil April 15th. [By cable.] 1 
ship Ha Afield. Anderson, for Calcutta.

At London, 11th inst, A F-'Nordman, Flett# for 
this port.

Sailed.
X7 7th inst, Arlington, Hill, fol*
Yarmouth, NS.

From Greenock, 6th inet, bark Sdniight, Hayes, 
for Cienfuegos.

l From Penarth, 8th instant,
Edgctt, for Havana.

From Liverpool, 25th 
port.

From Newport, 11th ir st, IT*bor, Rover, for this 
port.

From Greenock, 11th instant, bark Rockwood, 
Dehip, lor Nbw York; ah l Leandcr, for this

Oth,

From Liv

brig Belle Walters, 

inst, SS In lia, for this

port.
From Lon,Ion. 23th inst. bark Hattie M, Easton, 

for United States; 5th ult. Western Bello, for
From Cardiff, 27th ult, ship privateer, Cox, for 

Mrntcvideo. t . ^
From Ulasgoxv, 10th Inst, bark Maud Scammell, 

for this port.
Foreign Porta.

• ARRIVED.
At New York. 29th instant, ships W J Hatfield, 

Churchill, from Liverpool via Tybee; Royal 
Charter, Robins, from Liverpool; brigs Sea
side, Dodd, from Cienfuegos, 21 days: Eva 
Parker,Slocumb, from Caibarien, 9 days; Three 
Cheers, McConnell, from Caibarien, 9 days; 
Agnes Raymond, from Cardenas, 16 days: 
Leona. Bishop, from Matanzas, 9 days; Gty’S- 
borough. Enos, from Matanzas, 20 days; schr 
Addic, Cameron, from Cardenas 20 days.

At Barbadoes, 14th ult, brig Cornelia Green, fm 
Georgetown, SC; 15th, schr Astra, Haskins, fm 
Pensacola; 23d, brig Silas Alward, Smith, from 
Femandina.

At Boston, 21st instant, stmr Linda, Leary, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schrs Carrie, Bonnell; Annie 
W, Branscomb; Geo F Baird, Starkey: Violet, 
Trask; Annie Currier, Peck; and Gipsey, Theal 
hence.

At the Passes. 20th inst, hip Adriana, Gillis, fm 
Dundee for New Orleans.

At New York, 21st instant, barks D McPherson, 
Dooty, from Malaga, 42 days; Richard Pearse, 
Bartoby, from Messina, 55 days; Orono, Gra
ham, from Caibarien, 8 days.

At Baltimore. 21st,instant, brig Eva, McDougall, 
from Matanzas.

At Vineyard Haven, 22d inst, sohr Laura, hence 
for Providence. .

At Savannah, 18th mst, ship Themis, Rdsslter, 
from Antxverp.

At New York, 224 inst, banc Aurora, Crosby, fm 
Liverpool, 44 days; brigs A M Owens, Hunt, 
from Point-a-Pitre, Guad, 22 days5 Asa Par
ker, Johnson, from MilJc River, Ja, 23 (lays; 
Italia, Roberts, from Mayaguoz, PR, 21 days; 
23d, brig Halcyon, German, from Matanzas, 23 
days; 2>th, ship Lizzie C Troop, Corrung, fvoqx 
Arntwerp via Lexves, Del, to load for Val
paraiso.

At Gloucester, 23d inst, schrs Martha & Mary. 
Hinds, and Bloomer, Geering, from Grand 
Manan, NB.

At Rangoon. 2d ult, ship E A Kenney, Pitman, 
from Galle.

17th inst. brig Kate Upham, Brown,At Havana, iyi 
from Cardiff.

At Charleston, 24th inst, brig Magdala, Sands, 
from Caibarien for New York, in distress.

At Darien, Ga, 14th inst, barks Howard, O’Neil, 
from Belfast; Kings County, McLellan, from 
Antwerp; Onward, Adams, from Caernarvon; 
16th, barks Margaret S Weir, McPhail, from 
Savannah; and Queen of Hearts, O’Neil, from

At Femandina, 13th instant, sohr Grecian Bend, 
Godfrey, from Asninwall; 17th", bark Gordon, 
Crosby, from St Thomas. ,

At Fortress Monroe. 24th inst, brig Alice,Yo 
from Rio Janeiro for Baltimore. , „

At New Orleans, 29th inst. bark Maggie L Car- 
vill. McIntosh, from Nieuvediepè.

At the Passes, 24th itist, ship Algonquin..Dexter, 
from Liverpool for New Orleans; bark Belgium, 
Mosher, from London for do.

At Philadelphia, 24th inst, bark 
Doeley, from Antwerp.

At Sagua, 14th inst, schr M E Staples,
At Vineyard Haven, 2ôth inst, schr M R W.from 

Providence for Portland and this port.
At Philadelphia, 27fch inst, schr Martha A, Glass, 

[ By tel to J <k S Leonard.
At. Cienfuegos, 10th inst. brig Alice, Purdy, from 

Kingston. Ja; schr Helen Hastings, from Ha
vana; 14th, brig Samuel Locke, from Kingston, 
Ja:* 16th, bark Morning Light, frm St Thomas.

At Matanzas, 14th inst, bark Mary Jnne Wilbur, 
Lamb, from Liverpool; schr Freddie C Ebbett, 
Veal, from Baltimore; 16th brig S V Nichols, 
Chase, from do.

A’ Sagua, 17th inst, bark J M Morales, Foster, 
fr St Thomas

Ai Philadelphia, 25th inst, schr Britain, Leslie, 
Halifax. NS.

At New York, 25th inst. barkCuracoa, Lockhart, 
from Curaeoa, 13 days.

At Cardenas, 14th inst, brig J^inGood, More
house, from Havana; loth, bark Nictaux, Rob
inson, from St Thonias; 18tb, bark Lavinia, 
Lockhirt, for Havana.

At Cribarien, 11th inst, sebr Kedron, Morris, frm 
St Thomas; 16th, brig Harry. Bishop, hence.

At* Wilmington. NJ, 23d itist, schr Capella, 
Harper, from Caibarien, •

At Philadelphia, 27th inst, bark Crown JéweH, 
Dclap, from Antwerp via Charleston.

At Portland, 27th inst, schr The Star, from Ports
mouth.

At Cienfuegos, 3d inst, schr C S Scammell. Smith, 
for St Thomas; 28th ult, schooner White Star, 
Reynard, from Kingston, Ja; brig Wm Dobson, 
Buck, from Port Cabella, and sailed for Boston, 
18th inst.

At Caibarien, 11th inst. sohr Harvey, hence.
At Matanzas, 27th inst, brig Wanderer, Payson, 

from Troon.
At New York, 26tli inst, bark S J Bogart.Bogart, 

from Bremen, 44 days; brig Estelle, Hill, from 
Cienfuegos, 15 days.

At Norfolk. 24th inst, brig Omer, Rugglcs, from

ung,

F T Harward, 
hence.

XJyork
At. V ncyard Haven, 25th "nst, sihr W R Barry, 

f. om Philadelphia for this port.
At Newport. 26tn instant, schr Sinope, from Car

denas for New York.
At Mntanzns, 18th inst, brigt Stalls, Kay, from

Liverpool.
CLEARED*

At New York, 20th inst, schr Pcreaux, Borden, 
for Lockport, Ns.

At Baltimore, 19th inst, brig Omer, Roggles, for 
Norfolk, and sailed 20th.

At. Boston, 21st instant, schrs Fred E Scammell, 
Bar j( rie, for this port; Osseo, Martin, fordo 
via Portland.

At Philadelphia, ?0th instant, schr W R Barry, 
Sherrard, for this port.

At Boston. 231 inst, stmr Linda, Leary, for this 
port and Yarmouth, NS; ship Antrim, Pender- 
g ;st, for this port.

At Ta timoré, 23d inet, brig Magdala,for Queens
town or Falmouth fpr orders.

At B ston, 24th inst, schrs Maria. McFatiane,for 
Halifax. NS; Opera, Fowler, for this port.

At New York, 24th inst. bark Mexican, Edgett, 
for Liverpool; schrs Helena, Potter, for Corn
wallis. NS; Droadnot, Ogilvie, for Yarmouth, 
NS; Belle Baxter, Baxter, for do.

At Charleston, 23d inst, ship Eliza Everett. Den
nis, for Liverpool; barks Wild Hunter, Ench- 
sen. and John Kills, Mel

At Darien, Ga, 18th in^t, 
for Belfast. . . ,, . _

At Philadelphia. 24th inst, bark Maggie Chap
man. O’Nea'. for Hamburg; brig Chilhanwal- 
lib. Fuller, for Barbadoes. . « .

At Savannah. 20th inst, ship Thomis, Rossiter, 
-for Philadelphia. , , 0 A ,

At Savannah. 25th inst, bark Stormy Petrel, 
Dwyer, for Charleston.

At New York. 25th inst,
Knowlton, from Ilumacoa.

At Caibarien, 14th inst, schr Northern Light, 
Rich, for New York.

At Boston, 27th inst, schr Jessie, for this port.
A. New York, 26th inst, ship John Mann, Brown, 

for Antwerp; brig Ella, Fulton, for Leghorn.
At Boston, 26th inst. schr C W Andersori, Smith, 

for Lunenburg, N S: 27th.. schrs Water Lily, 
Waycott for St. George, N B; Anna Currier, 
Peck, for this port, via Portland.

vin. for do.
bark Morton, Davies,

brig Julia Blake,

SAILED.
From Cienfuegos, 12th inst, brig Hattio Eaton, 

Cook, for Boston. , . „
From Point-a-Pitre, 13th ult, brig Eva, Mc

Dougall, for Cuba. , .. ,
From Lowes; Del, 2eth inst, schr Thetis, for

From the Passes, 20th inst, bark Assyria, Eawtey, 
from New Orleans for Havre.

From New York, 21st inst, brig Nancy Roes, for

fueges.
From Baltimore, 23d inst, brig Aeolus, for Car- 

Bait imoro, 24th inst, brig Magdala, for
QuoenstoWn.

From Kemrebunkpoit, 22d inst, ship Sierra 
Nevada, (new, of Boston), Crozier, for this 
port.

From Pensacola, 15th inst, bark McLeod, Paige, 
for Montevideo. * t A _

From Texal. 2d inst, Nederland «k Orange, De-
From am bu r^.124t h instante brig G W Halls, 

Telfer, for United States.
From Cardenas. 14th inst, schrs Frances, and 

Martha A, Glass, for north of Hatteras.
From Cienfuegos: 16th inst, brig Minnehaha, for 

Boston; sohr 0 K. for New York.
From Matanzas, 20th inst, brig Somerset, Mc

Bride, for north of Hatteras.
From Sagua, 13th inst, hr g Volant, McDonald, 

for New York. . . . _ ,
From New Yqrk, 24th mst, bark Aurora, Crosoy,

From Matanzas, 19th inst, brig Malag, Carlow, 
for Baltimt

From Cienfuegos, 3d inst, schr Fire Fly, for this 
port; i4th sdhrs Vesper, and Monsita, fordo.

From Savannah, 2tith inst, ship Jane Fi«h, Brown 
for this port; bark Stormy Pettel, Dwyer, for

From Providonco, 25th inst, aehr Julia Clinch, 
Maloney, for St. Addrows via New York.

Memoranda.
through Hell Gwte, 20th inst. brig 
arosen, froril New York for this

PYn port at B ir'oadoe-. 28th.ult, l>rig St Elmo,
'^V^rpÈîtT^i?^tterr^,i, Fleet-
WIninort*tPo’noe,0PR.ll& ult, sohr Alruna, 

Mitohell, from Port Spain for thu port.

Passed out 
Alice M, Rich

# 
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1
Court of Sellions.

The Sessions met Tuesday forenoon 
about 11 e’etostfe About thlrty-flve 
Justices were pteseteb.

The grand jury asked tor an extension 
Of time to make their report, as some of 
the accounts were complicated and others 
had not been placed before them. An 
extra report from the Auditors was 
read, and, with several accounts, handed 
to the jury.. The jury were advised by 
Justice Gardiner to visit the nuisances 
round town, such as the rotten scow and 
ash pile of the South Wharf, and filth of 
the street extensions, after which they 
retired.

Joseph Brockenshlre was, by order of 
the Court, released upon his own recog
nizance, to keep the peace. His wife Was 
present and expressed confidence In her 
husbepd, and that he would keep the 
peace without sureties.

The report of the Alms House Commis
sioners was laid on the table till next 
meeting.

The Parish officers elect were con-

nsnofor the Seamen’s Orphan Asylum, the Lord’s Supper Is administered, and canned^ ftii2^k”0prSueeirillwhBe moreMtclted as'îhèy moved along®finally 7he s. & sidonian, from Liverpool for
?^roool thcre 18 .th7”tor: ««ument lhat 11 nL'p^,"even in quantities as small as became unmanageable. Tim lad*» were ^ ^ ^ Benpadaon the 18th

ît cannot be amiss tosay that In.U his afcaU Mntigumme MMt ycry a vcry satisfactory quaW threatenediwitt **«£5,°”Ae in8t.,short of coal; wouldbe ready to sail
PUntiCcMaîdêratioo0bebînd him. Ha has cogently sums up the argument lu au ad- te theigaeu IJom ^com to°”arboillzee aloDei „f gentlemen who interfered to a few days.

has given such substantial aid. With mind in holy things ; but "**en yoU pre h y wcrè 80pbta,ned at their experimental Roman gold, tour Inches square, fa8tened | a ti„. of ^aco,- Was formerly
and pen asthe generation will not wll- worksty- Manhattan 6aS Light Co.. by chains of fine gold. They are unique, ftbe sln0p^0f which vessel he
llng'y Boyd’s business „fe began it the ^Vw^mo^dlst^ulshlng ^ur ln New^ojk^ ^ ^ m lbJ but rather overwhelm^. G^rth. This was ht» first voy-
age of eleven, In the house where he Is degree at the Uulverelty. d , Tlme |f carbonizing, three hours and ten Masculine coats arc to be W y tbe A<ria. He leaves a wife in

«St BSSSSSs: - bssrîïsssïrs LT
- 'nsaw*»:**- ge gggftjjyjsa,.. -.<*.»* - Istas-a&raai-tga

I The Gown ..* »• ».■*»- . IKS ^ ^23^1252^“ 5 $. >t jS
Sh. sprsng upon her feet, b*>ired, erect. ----- and the dress worn by the preacher wber, analysis of coal, Rochefort Is In good health, and the cll I Ind|> trade. Capt. William Morris, and
Ob beauteous wae her head l and well bedecked «The Gown has always been the usual be stands In the pu’plt and reads bis own I Volatile mutter...................................®^ I mete of New Caledonia perfectly suits his otbergi are about laying the keel for » graed.
Bv’iu dense coronal of ihinins hair, ' dress in the Pulpit, and any Bishop at composltlons, which, however fhltJfu Fixed carbon....................... •••.......... *n"în constitution. brig li.fi tect keel; and they will shortly^ Thefollowingconstableswcreappoint-
Whareof the twinniaUi were as breow-boufhs Lemptlng t0 enforce the use of the Sur- and honest,are yet but the mere words olAsh.................................. . u. Governor qf tbe Isle de Salute launch a schooner, now timbered, of 180 ^ Smltb st- Martins; Thomas

«ai,, olice would find himself unsupported by the human understanding? True, the) 1 we deduce from tills the value qf one 1 ; “ , . vomhai Ha- I tons. At the yard of John Suthergreen > . w HammondWith yellow flower, and from her eye sincere £be Law of the Church. The attempt who conteud that th y arc «• sacrificing jbg Qf sperm equal 25ii.57 lbs. Marguerite, having treaty Marsha the frame Is now moulded for a bark of McKee, Wm. McBrien, Wm. Ham
RMrn,. milht have fled, and left the heavens made to identity the Surplice with the Pr|csts„ miui8t,r',ng at an “Altar __________ ____ i -------------- zalue with unnecessary rigor, has been , 2- or 30 fcet keel. At the ship-yard of and Geo. McAfee, Simonds.

dear? doctrine of a sacrificing priesthood hasina- and offer up a sacrifice suplementary I votfs AND NEW». I dismissed. John Loomer, a.schooner 90 feet keel,,to committees were appointed from each
White were her teeth, as the «ne salt of Serre, I turally, and justly, madei the people jeal- to the one sufficient and perfect I * ____ Mr. Gladstone has it is said, written to be owned by Capt. W. Kuowlton parish to carry oat the highway law, andAnd shy, at times, the loftyttam» ($S °Dean ofRipon.) ' ”fn° the Cross ® who urge that nova scotia. Max Muller, telling him that he intends k^E^vUKTh^ Sisters, D. R & C. aisotoseetothesuretlesoftheCommls-

OTthe proud orbe, whose won r^d “I have worn my M. A. gown in the | [hey are lineal descendants of the lmme I yame8 Pendergast made his escape t0 devote his filture time tq philological L Eaton are ab0ut laying the keel for a
'a^a^^rnmnshine faint rofleoted shone . pnlplt more than sixty-four years, and dia[c Apostles of our Lord, and tha rrom Rockbcad prison on Friday last,and researches. bar«Tuo or ship, 160 feet lon8> Jo
SSSï5Î-".^-Uke cheak8 °POn- SSA ff » teSSBe5fflSS XS oreïpro°nnoTnœ iffZSTS* "** n0t ^ bee" out by Th= neW “ ^ STSVMUSS or
So towered the lithe, tall shape divinely moulded PbQi®y bat fr0m sheer necessity.”—flee- corpus mtum they do more than could One of the passengers who camcout by ug 8 8tumpy braid lianglng down a lady s Larly in tbe spring of 1875. At Apple nizance.
By the white linen robe her limbs that folded. „ Biching, author of'A Defence of the the Apostles and transform the element.- t ,e Nestoriau, was robbed In Halifax oi back| is a rude Imitation of the Heathen Riverj Eber Fields and others are about „ xaplcy read a petition from a
While, at her kees, her rapt love listening, ' y0,-n and the. Pulpit.’ ” into the actual, objective and real bod> lti sovereigns on Saturday morning. Chinee's pigtail, only nothing like so neat building a brig of 100 or 110 feet keel, to ber of Ulc inhabitants of Lan-
As in the blue he heard an angel sing. - There are that abhor to appear as arid blood of the Great Sacrifice , who Mr shaw ofGlacc Bay, adininis- and symmetrical. Besides, It is false, h,e commanded by Capt. Edgar. I lar= m , licenses be
Leaned on his elbow with np-gazing eyes. Ministers of the Church of England by dalm that they may “ bled and loose temnerance pledge to about 200 while the Chinaman a is not. Busy times are anticipated at this place caster askln, that nïï

r2=»s=s=-a EsSSE53SUnder the Imnression that some facts ®‘ e . hut tor all that the a^nmeA w rem d race coarse has beeu measured I b i3Stbi8 the sort of book that mamma inst., irom Rio Janiero, reports having dùties. His app ica on justices
to m. John\^cod 1^'^ because It is strictly Scrip )tfou’tbe ice at Rictoa Harbour. woald quite approve of my reading, I tbe 10tb in8t., no tot., etc., being a committee consisting of Jnsticcs

ss£5T35.i5r:s esss-tissrr; ^^ss&'ss^j'sir - - - * ‘“,e“d b-srrir.Lxess» r^r^""'ti’T"-rT=riT,ui ,"dl"

SmTvSjTL,'... to* ««, rK.^r,yw
^ jès&^iiÎBwvïwts^ a™mw. »•*«*««. >»««. sssssswssfiftfsij « i,.,,.,». =«».

from vear to year, by other lectures ini Surplice, but ai y cathedral 1 aging, parties who favored the dismem- a man in Wilmington, N. C., is thus There 1s some cause for aratety In 0VerbOard from the malntopsail yard and gome rowJylast night pulled down andthe courses of the Mechanics’ Institute, l^Wtbenpattel® ”f correct practice that] ^^Grey^nd^ndent, described the ^^‘^He is^o Itingy that whenèvcT tie ofperLnrdwqw/^^ricaiture. In a j " pSs.aury"ug to sa^c htof Feb. 27, tot. destroyed two handsome signs In front^of

the Toung Men’s Early Closing Associa- ». ^ ^ ^ be required ^ lug tern Jtosanlty^^ ^ The 8uperlntendeut of the E. & N. A. ÏÏ& vlo- painted, and cost 830 each. One iso- 7
tlon, which were enlivened tiy debates, ^ preacher ,n the Cathedral, not being cc^ CJ^ t0 defence of Mr. Gia 1 t{aiiway proposes putting on another 186i and 1871 was 189,551. The farmer’s lent galç with a tremendous high and bruised while the other has been cut In
mock trials, etc., and. which are hqld In b f th Cathedral Body, should stoiie’wlth a brief but eloquent vlndien , h t , to run betWeen Fredericton son secs a better prospect In thei work- dangét.çus séa, which continued until tire two- The perpetrator of the act Is not

w„»-w~ «,rr,r,-hs«5tnBw, ». &sffiS85£s3Bss tanarjsvarssas ri'ttsàffj^jRSïSr" ___,eBS" r .n old srhool fellow be the case lf U reSted pn C0n8lder!^tl0n! of Foreign Affairs, in the course of som îp?. v ° fields are beginning to feel the need of. barometer during'the whole time was Bight Train».
At the request of an old ■ 'Lf ecclesiastical propriety ; it would not Lon.committal remarks on England's ‘ . , , f No one is prepared‘to say when the steady at 29 ; was qff the lightship 18 th, T[1C night train over the E. &rN. A.

Hon. S.N.Stockwell, editor of tjie Boston j gyen be permitted h!m to weer in preach- poncy abroad, intimated that the marriage The first pnze-a handsome case f I No^one^ intenyd t0 ceasc I hut could not come In on account of the I wU, be put on in a week or so, and
Journal, Mr. Boyd wrote tor that paper, distinctive badge of a member of of tbe Duke of Edinburgh with »e pr|u- surgical instruments—has been awarded |)uUdi steumerB. The company now j dense f<fS prevadlng. intercolonial a few weeks
from 1850 to 1863, a series of letters from -8 There Is not, I believe, a cess Marie Alexandrowna was a matter oi L tfae Iowa stat6 university to MissiL„ between New York and Glasgow v,(bark L. 0. Bigelow, O’Neil, mas- °°<: or« ’the tot ^ tal car«"A-*-1* » 7^“.°’ Lmsmi. awwi -wU* teBTSi..T«a«X“*“* i««=oi-.ia

In 1857 he contributed several °er oi tne x.atn=u y’ In thc House of Commons there was canum, Ohio, two men named Perkins *> the line to called tbe Utopia. B sho bad i0st mainmast. Another »e stations, tnc same as uunut,
naners on “Emigration to New Bruns- ae?l! inthe morn * very'Mi. attei-nceand Creighton got Into alight. The for- ®“°“ o°0 ofthe most magnificent spec! ^ rt.^U tihat she toa total wreck, I «««•
papers on #migr though It were tiie sermon in tbe morn tbe gaUeries wei e crowded with specta an and lhe laltel. was stab. | roarine architecture ever launch- "P0" 011
wick" to the Glasgow gommer then upn h r communlon service." . tors. Mr. DiAtidl on entering the probably totally. ed, and superior in some respects to crew saved.
der the editorship of Dr. Smith, and in probablvthe statement of the Arch- I Chamber was recelvedwlth triunphantl _ ,tu pan«nt 1 any ship engaged in the transatlantic pas- The bark Abbie Thonuu, McMullen
1858 an arttoje from hIs Pen pD ‘‘ R^; deacon may require some quallflcatiorfto- ^^Xe m'c^b^ had returned from Lnough Thursday to confirm Miss Ada C. U=«er U-ade.-.Y. Y. Mail. '«aster, from Phlladeiphla for pambnrg,, ^ Mlnllterlal organ of this city In

■ways In New Brnnswick, pointing out Pa8eyism has circulated its corrupt- ,bc Chamber of Peers, the Speaker read J ag penslon Agent at Chicago with- The tmatces of thc Loifdon Fèâboc y arrived at Queenstown on the 28rd inst.. tb[s mornlng.s igsne announces that the 
‘ the necessity of, and mode of connection- y ed an adraission â letter from Lord Chief Justice Sir reference to a committee, fund report the total on the 31st of De- leaky, abd with loss of yards and s-'l3 « Hon. Isaac Burpee has retired from the

westward and northward wa, un.nl- 8lnce be wro'. I ^«ander Cockburn lufonnlng ^^tbel out^thc u^al referenc^ to^^ ^ Caleb «^KiSnce at «PMt. , “ton ol I. & F. Burpee, hardware mer-
mously adopted by the Glmrpber qf °™" (1840.) We see In, alas", too many qnar- °ltgh members, Mr. Whalley, was Cushing when he was up ^.Mn* Sweet, th-i trustees buildings Is 882, occupying] Ship Lizzie. C. Troop, CW*M*8. ®“t,r'l “grants "of St. John, N. B. We hope
meree, and five ®°Ple?ll!lnrpa® hers cérémonials introduced and test- adjudged guilty of and fined for contempt tice. But, then, there was nothing Sweet rooms. The average rent per room ! which arrived at New Y;qfk yesterday, 8parks street contemporary is now
phlet form were puM shed by the Conn- ten cere ^ temporlzlng aPJ"“ugrt. 8 about him. I Is.Is. lOd. pet week, and the average from Antwcrp, has been chartered to „ ^ Psatt6fted that the natlonri inter- -
VBOTSS&- a delegate to ™ mpcrof the times winks at, and where Mr. Anderson gavenotlce that^on At, recent Gennan in ^ew York the weekly^earuings^, of^ti.^ head ^of each ^ ^ a ^ of mach!nerr for Valpar- „ ^ are „„ ,OBger ln pem, rod that the
the International Board of Trade, which I few rg 0 they would have been I fact^that British subjects had nfft “favors tn the second figure of i bloctm for the accommodation of 44 also, and from thence she proceeds to I « conntry is safe.’’ It to weak for a P°b-
held its meetings at Detroit; inl 1867, and J Mb(ted w|^ tbc gteni gpirit of the fst received compensation for tin r were tickets for the Italian- opera with have bcen bullt on the Btoc'c 5an Francisco In ballast, where she will Ue JournM^up^sed to roft^t tiie char-ra°bfr„%".,<S|3i|*,fre,h U.«wRetormanon. Thu,U.I.SSUSMT “0ÏSS15RS» SSSTUSSlÏÏVSSlJS '“<■ ‘?*£*££ w “ 1 «asi» »y ..fefe?
Howeon the Fisheries, Hon. M[r. Skead and gurelyi the virus of Puseylsm is at- of th ^lreaty^ or wa g ^ Quecn.s Tbere wa8 a briUtant and merry party at aPg c’0Urse of erection on the site ucar ™ry high rate of freight. style auudlng to the retirement of Mr.

assmssrjssfies sr» xsgsrxs.'szæssyasssïhisssr* meskïrs~îssssw'XS..%
most favorable, Mr. Skead and Mr.Boydj wbo profeSs themselves antagonists of Ca”®n57- ne mnved ah amendment to at Radicalism in that State under the The Durham, Eng., coal-field owners making great headway in our clty' the office of Minister of CustomSjwhile in 
urged the Committee to take the vote the Fuseytetica! system of un-protestant- Uh^Ldress declarin" that Parliament is Lead of “ The Radical Hell Hounds De- have reduced the, price ot_ honse^coal « New Brunswick" lodge, No. 1, has al- Canada Mr. Baldwin re»8ed » apTpon'7
withoatfUrtherremart.inted Arbitrat„r iz.ng the Episcopal Church, are doing étions of its obligation to specially feated> The article wind, up with this thread shtUlngs^ton^and maun ready on Us foil along .tot ofa °" ^tuThe^^cti^connee^Tittt

EFmHHHBE L>H3?-rs32EEFE Lhrr,c^rr=rr.
HEEFasrob^' è’M'Sï HsEy msszsss æHsæsSs

Me a^ refused offers of appointment to church of Rome. employers and enaployed , b"1 d Seudder. Dr. Cuyler asked if all the comlt is somewhat steadier, but the busl- the scalpel. The Order is chivalric and bannQt osslbly be of such a character
toe’Legislative Council of this Province, in 1662 the present Ornaments Rubric by promising to give the new got r steam generatedbn the temperance sub- ness done with that market this qum-tqr benevoknt in its tencto, and while it I tQ constitute him a disinterested
and the Dominion Senate, preferring to enacted, and, as m Dsraell objected to the amend- i=ct should go-out, at,the^nozricimamet.> wlU be considerably under the average. bolds no opinion as regards religious party_more particularly uow that histoo?an,aetive^m't^y speech>and1penIln ™hare frequently stated, it provided that ment movet^by 05 ln°PPor-1 docstnotta^e<a1practiealSturnmin> thirty I vIcI°r Ss^tvn’cxp^n’^^The^'rench societies or more ^aLiîtMss^y0—S

effecting the great politieti <*anges ol sucb ornaments shoU be retained as were tune, and U was withdrawn. | a blesscd philanthropy will be three at bis own p • for “The trines of the true Christian in h with the Customs of tbe Dominion. We
2555F few years, and has always been 8n uge by aathorlty 9f Parliament in the then ad°pted and st/anded far up on the beach. publish^ wto^pmd m,000 for Jhe brQad and ample Its pRnciples ^ ^ hQpe_ how , that as Mr.
a writer and a speaker ,on mostofthe of the "reign of Edwnr.d VII. H J ____________ Rev. Henry Ward Beecher makes this mnnpv bv tbe bargain, has discouraged are from the Law of God, and its teach- Burpee possesses much practical know

rfrom the papers we have enumerated, flrgt book> and that book authorized or f Professors silliman and a Query as to whether It was wicked tp ample- After avast m t .r gg g rbe goclety must SUcceed, Us o®== 8 in the one gregt aim of promoting the
Mr. Boyd has written several shurt prescrlbcd the use of Cope, Tunicle, etc., Rp dance :“ It is wicked when it is wicked, }akg b!s book for‘ten per cent., agree-. noble one. By it we learn to be obedient progress of the Dominion and the welfare
poems of considerable merit, 1 ag proper garbs at the Communion Ser- I Henry Wurtz. I and not wicked when it is not wigked. in„ tn ,,„v ..n cost His profits in France to the tows of the country, to be chival- ofthe people. It would have been fat bet
which our readers may remember The vjc£ j necd not here reiterate the con- Sawaffls Coal Trade Journal is publish- In itself K has no more moral character ^one camiot fall short of 300,000 francs. ug ln tbe defence of its territory, to ter,however,had he resigned hisi posltio

Wedding,” “True Pleasures,” ‘‘Pota- ®st court oAompetcnt jurisdiction as to various coals by the Gwyne-Harris pro- L]avPmt|yk:e the exercise evil ; good com- “8d notwlto the hand. When composing tcct the widow, to relieve the distressed, would then have had faith m the honesty _*
foes,” apd several political squibs in tbat contention. It is wonderful, how- ceSs. The following will be of interest] pany] wholesome hours, and home iuflu- , , k. bc paces the floor of his room, and care for the orphan. Love is the and uprightness of his motives and con-
rbYme.whichwerefdtlonganerthetr ever_ to notice what strangely erroneous t0 many 0f our readers : Luces, may make it a very great benefit.” hiding high his Olympian head, and strong weapon of the Order, and faith is flded }n ,hl.8 hn°a^’fJbetb®1™ PJ,en ”8 ^

'szsæssszrz —»-■ “• «.tss'sitissa.tss ■-» r.r -rrr snimisrçr s-rs.-..-ed in New Bronswtck, Nova Scotia, some |ogicauy predicated upon thc Purclias This coal is from Western Penesylva-1 daughter Kate, and Kate has a lover dis- J6 dictates very slowly, sen- shield. These arc the virtues which dis- Mackenzie legerdemain, lacking the dex-
parts of the United States, and England, jadgmenti The general diffusion of cor- nb) in the PiUsbui-gh basin, and to in ] tastcfUi to papa On tbe lover’s birth- tcnce bV sentence, as Moses, to whom thc tingulsh this great brotherhood and which terity of manipulation necessary to
and in eo case Tor a pecuniary considère- rect intormatton 0n that point, I am great favor among gas engineers, in the Kate bought a niee gilt-edged box of poet often compares' himself, must have commcnditto the favorable considéra- thoroughly deceive a rather critical 
tion; they have been deUvered for the ha to ha8 changed the opinions United States. It has been the basis of pLfumery for a gilt, and putinto it “The âtotated the words engraved upon thc an- Istecm of everyone. Dr. Thos. dience.
benefit otLiterary and Educational Instf» pf 1'"ny_ bagt11y formed after a super- our dydrocatbon experiments at l air Ha- p^kntg y rc as dcl.iate and innocent as dent tablets of stone. e T psS, J toe offl-
tutlons, Libraries, Churebes, public and flcial .rugal of that judgment, and has veo. your love.” Papa got hold of the box Walker, Grand Chancellor, and toe om
private charities, and their titles and enabled tbem confidently and success- in the dry way, by ordinary process, Lfore lt was seut, and changed the cou- In the British House of Commons, cergof the Grand Lodge, duly organized
rF7f:<mrSesm.„ for home. $ Uitoeoa, yields on an average samp,= as

S readUDtly ab°Utlt’ n0t l1 6 y .....--r up»plaiuf ap8el,ceof177Pr;nDfleld ' ”-d dfr ^wart, Jr., ChapeeL-

ulT,lT:ZT^, at the Le of
îhê sioSilMidM^a^Bviieoftitrïkea,”! ao works, and in which he declared that it Muxinipi yield'of J:»» nenrton 10,642 cu. ft. Ei q. Russell. No one of them could such discontent, lie said the Irish as ec lance or, • Prelate- J M
The old World and thcNew—a Contrast 260 -inever appears to have been ever con- One bushel of limo purified...........6,420 cu. ft. „ W0rd 0| English and they were tor the management of then local affair , ccllor; J. R. Armstrong, 1 r , ■ .
Great Britain—the Hope of the World W (ymptated cither by common statute law” Vniïîitematter'° °°lI: ....36 per cent. *ikcd and destitute not one of them leaving tq parliament thc control ot lin- Rçb|nson, Master Exchequer; A. L.
Gohit WMto 2,^ to wear the Surplice in the pu, pit, says : MS5K7—TZ:=& U Sg“5»ûy“lUt^fSntoljed H4 ondlff”î Æ Kawllu., Master of Finance; Andrew
Tbe’peaaant Poet—Bis Life and its Lee- ^ “ The error may possibly have ar,sen Ash............................................ per cent. witb foodPRnd ^thu.gfand will be cared °“w Prlme Miutotor® McNichol, Keeper of Records; W. A
The“l^iu°i»U aïii:y'::::: ::::::...... 650 Cathedrals o® Colleges to wear their Sur- Value of the ga= from one ton esti- “V ' not for immediate borne rule but King, Master-at Arms; Jas. Boyd, Inner
ANight'inLhe Sritiïh'Houec of Com- plices while preaching in their own Cathc- muted in pounds ot spermaceti. 541.26 lbs. 'toeh P for a complete policy of conciliation. Guard; li. Clark, Outside Guard;
„ rno»»,...... .   hOT, dral or College, but these they wear on The above results were obtained in the I# New York Parisian bouquets of ar- The I.ord Mayor of Dublin seconded toe
G«me 8ntepL^n.rlS.!.L?:':::::::":::::: ms such occasions not as Preachers or as experimental works of the lîaiihattan Hflclal flowers are now the rage and usetf amenilniejot. Mcssrs. Nc'vdegatc^and
A^Snmritten Page ef History............. 700 persons ministering, but because it# is Gas Light Company, Ne>v > ork, w^erc ,xtensiye)y by ladies at balls, panics and Gtodstone oppos^f it. M . ..|
Onr Old Home» m 69.......................... M0 the ordinary dress which they are direct- the daily n.verage yield of gas from this nneni They areexaulsiteLnd, after argued that such a dixisiqn qf to0‘s
Seeking <to.’« Tortumv.-.......... . L*« cd to wear, and which they do always goal ^id its equivalent the “jfenn" is ”p8ya’ to detect from as thç aifleudraeat propqsed was mprat-
They Th^t Go Down to the'Sea (187*4)........ iso wear, When they attend their Cathedral about 10,000 cu. ft. of candle gas. natural exotics. ’ Besides they are econo- ticaljlc. Therc was liQ by
Who Giveth This Woman (1874)........... or College church or chapel, whether albkht coal—“Aiote-RTITE." mica and toal to certainly a recommend- to dutermlpp jh# affairs couid be

ku „ , ' W» Hon‘onto” and which^urpllces evenr^d- Thls^very remarkable material from S itîThele tiU at aif events. ^beri M^ntegT sf/ Gcorge Bow^
4,000 tows ofy’the Colleges ordinarily wear New Brunswick is too well known to Ml At Cleveland, Ohio, the praying todies m,-. Johnston?ftnd othere supported the

159 Public iteaAinga some of those $100 when attending service at their Coljegc gas engineers leithé Eastern btatesto were s0 vudely treated by the mob that amendment. Sir Michael Beacli, Chief... -.......S sesm’ssse«sti; ssirssesw’ye taMsyssstiss =ss;te3
jSÆKïïfüïKrjïïïï stisaSMsreïïBBSs; as&HHBtâsriii sasiadH.-u&’s* SrSsÊSof whl on the “Srotia." In conjunction of the Lord’s Supper, wlidch however in- toe eiirichfng materials atpr^utavai un insulting remarks cusslon then closed, »»d thç amendment
with Mr»-" Soett Slddons, when he was volvua manifest absurdity. The sermon able t"1', 3”"^^^st WUm tiW ^tempted to may or sing,1 was rejected by a vote of 51 to 114.
returning last from England, yielded is not preached to the saule place where tionvf the Lulled iltatcs. UnUte roost wjiqn toey aneiqpivu w .» ».

[From the Maritime Monthly for April.] 
WHEREf

I.

II.
The highway leads by rook and glen. 

Through mountain gorge and desert who, 
By deep mom* and tangled fen,

O’er crag on crag stupendous piled.
Till weary, «inking in despair. ,
With clasped hands, we question.

Mr.
Whsri?

THE LOVERS.

*

sioners.
Jacob Babb, confined in gaol on a peace 

warrant, was released on bis own recog-

On

V
Tuesday.

4

»

ment.

The Minister of Custom*.
[Fi om the Ottawa Citisen.]

>

A Baltimore woman has taken time by 
the forelock. A few days since she 
brought tp the Register qf Wills In that 
city a will made by her husband, and 
which she desired to file for probate. 
“When did he die?” inquired the sympa
thetic clerk to whom the document was 
handed. “Why, bless you," responded 
the woman, “he ain't dead yet, but he 
gave me that (pointing to the will), aud 
he drinks a quart ot liquor every day,and 
I guess,” continued she with a laugh _ 
“he’ll play out in about three months.
The officer had no more to say, aud quiet
ly filed away thc will.

lt to impossible not to feel respect for 
the British thoroughness which seems to 
control the Cunard line ; and if wiud and 
wave can be trusted at all, (t would seem 
as if the management of the vessels con
trolled by this line might be hi all ri- 
spccts entitled to implicit reliance. It 
seems uo wonder that the line maintaii s 
its standing with all passengers who de
sire to travel safely as well as speedily.— 
Lon'on Cor. of Boston Journal._______

bearers for toe en-

Fire Escape.
Mr. R. Bqstjn gave another exhibition 

of his fire escape at Chubb’s coper this 
morning, There je tq l}e jHifttipÿ Coi
tion front the Victoria Hqtel at 4 Q'ejqck.

Five Mile H8us*.
Mr. J. McNamara is about tq open his 

house on t^c Loch Lonjoud Road tor the 
Uccflmntodqtjfln of tije travelling public, 
iftoja pjqcp 1» very qnar where Wbltenect's 
b§u$e was burned down a few weeks 
ago.
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N U1» KLEMENT
-FN TEHCOLONIAL BAILWA Y.

fÜprliltj friluti.
VVITH SUPPLEMENT,

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 31, 1874.

i e!gn to his business is able to do more in 
a few hours’ work than they are ftb e to 
do in many. The truth is that their 
methods are wrong, and that continuous< 
application dulls their perceptions.— 
Their business machines are so con-

Bl unswick colleagues, and as ho gave by the Treaty of Washington—a treaty 
decided indications of making the school that enabled the United States to get 
question an excuse for going intoOppo- several millions of dollars out of. Great 
sition at an early day, the Government Britain. Well, the people of the United 
s elved him in the high position of States are clamoring and have bden clam- 
Spcaker, thus pleasing the grumbling oring for the removal of duties on certain 
Irish Catholics and silencing Mr Anglin Canadian products, so that prices may 
on school matters. Two birds with one bo lower and monopoly impossible, 
stone! Wise Alexander! Wily Scot! The Washington Government now pro- 
The appointment was the most politic^ (poses to grant this boon to its own people- 
one that conld have been made, 
only question, from the start, was whe
ther it would be swallowed by the Gov
ernment’s supporters or not That 
question being settled the Speakership 
was Settled. Mr. Anglin’s silence will 
be of more benefit to the Government 
than anybody’s speeches can possibly

to know that the général prosperity 
was not thereby seriously affected.

I do not doubt but'that, as the great 
natural resources of the Dominion be
come more widely appreciated, the re* 
suits will be s healthy stimulus to the 
enterprise and energy ofour people, and 
a still larger accession to our numbers.

I trust that your deliberations méÿ be 
directed by wisdom and aided by Divine 
Providence.

Wint er arrangement,

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
The Close of the Censure »ebate.

Mr. Gough’s speech 
.most dashing and aggressive ever de
livered in our Legislature or any other 
Legislature. If it had come from the 
lips of any of the patriots who assailed 
the Macdonaid-Tiiley Cabinet before its 
fall the entire Dominion would have 
i ung witli its praises. It surpasses any 
of the efforts of the Grit champions in 
almost every essential of a denunciatory 
speech, and compares favorably with 
some of the philippics that

structcd as not to run smoothly except 
in presence of the master, and the master 
must stand by them all the time. This 
constant application tends to keep his 
mind and his business in ruts, and has a 
detrimental effect on his health and iiis 
faculties. That “ all work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy” is as true of men 
as it is of school boys. There must be 
change of some kind, or the faculties 
will flag. Everywhere we see examples 
of the business success of men who do- 

. , v , are recog- vote much of their time to polities, soci-
nized as English classics. It is no won- ety, religion or literature. It is not a 
. el, a P°01 I'hei iault shrank from the prompting of the Devil, or the craving 
ash, and that Uncle Joseph shrieked at of a depraved appetite, that takes 

every app ication of it to himself. No men ter barrooms nightly, but the honest 
wonder the venerable Beckwith wanted demands of nature for something to dis- 
to resort to single combat, »nd that the tract the mind from the anxieties, dis

ant inian Napier got wild. It may be, appointments and hopes of business, 
unny lo lead and seem silly and nonser.- Happy he whose tastes, associations or 

sical to the organs of the 'Government, aspirations lead him to seek this di. - 
11 1 Was .not very funny for those vviio traction in literary and benevolent occu- 

v ei e singled ont for chastisement. Frank pations, thus improving his mind, ex- 
lbbard’s Napoleonic face wore a wrath- panding his sympathies, and laying up 

fu lock as lle incl>ned his best ear for-" a store of pleasant memories. Few 
ward to catch the words that referred men can accomplish for others what 
to mining grants; how spasmodically Mr. Boyd has, because few have the 

i.e facial muscles of the sage of The subtle power of pleasing an -audience, 
-edge must have twitched as he shriek- but most men can accomplish as much 

ed out the lie in response to the small- for themselves—can find healthful re- 
pox charges; how hard! it must have creation by devoting a portion of their 
been for the Chief.Commissioner to keep time to benevolent pursuits. The rtf- 
rom whistling as lie loaned back in his ward is length of days, soundness of 

seat with folded arms and a defiant slumber, hosts of friends, and the 
smile of sickly hue on his flushed face; seiousness of well doing. The trouble 
and how tremblingly others waited for is that most mefi do not begin right, 
their turn to be scalped ! It was a great They are either in haste to be rich; and 
speech, awl the principles it enunciated give up body and soul to business* or 
are sound and safe principles. The pub- seek recreation in mental and physical 
lie money has stuck to the fingers of dissipation, 
members in the past, and will in the 
future. The particular charges of Mr.

WALITT. manufactured from the ^ough were very fairly met, as fairly as 

Orderé from the Trade respectfully solicited. could be expected under the prevailing
...... •..................Reed’s Building, Water street. system of keeping accounts, and it is a
«T* 1-4. W OODWORTH, Agent. ^*‘1*1* conclusion that none of the mem-

inrs, except one, actually div-rted the 
publie funds to his own use. The Attorney 
General’s line of defence was. exceed- 
PSty well chosen and effective, and 

-, rendered the passage of the resolution
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, ; It was one of those cases

in which his faculty for generalization, 
and his unfailing resources in the lineoi 
pointing out principles on which a line 
of action is based, served- him better 
than any power of invective, readiness 

repartee, acuteness of reasoning 6u 
ttMl5,iSS!^ti,*;* force of declamation would have done.

The weigrit of Mr. Gough’s speech may 
bo estimated by the fact that fourteen 
members were ready to vote with him 

AIACjITN^TilS \ in the iace of the position taken up by
the Attorney General. The Attorney 
General’s argument that the employ
ment of a member of the House for 
special services is neither illegal or im
moral unless done with corrupt. intent 
is unanswerable, but the intention must 
be sought in the course and character of
the member. When a member, in op- snarls more easy to straighten out than 
position to the expressed wishes of his they appeared when he laid it down, 
constituents and his own record, .sup- His examples—his methods and his 
ports a Government from which he cess—are influential for good, and tile, 
receives monetary considerations and facts cannot bi too widely known, 
official patronage, it must be assumed 
that lie has been corrupted, and that the 
Government is guilty of corruption.
There is no escape from this conclusion.
Nobody—Government or Opposition, 
separate school. or ilo school — in 
pnvate conversation, would protend 
that Mr. Gough’s Darwinian 
bought and paid for by Mr. Kelly 
absolutely as though he were a specimen 
of the originators of our species that 
was intended for a travelling menagerie 
or a zoological garden. If Mr. Gough 
had moved a resolution to this effect "it 
must have been carried unless an amend
ment had been introduced declaring 
that no bill of sale had been put in to 
establish the legality of the transfer. A 
County that sends Mr. Anglin to Parlia
ment ought to keep Napier out of the 
Legislature. Not a word v as said in 
reference to the money paid toMr.XVed- 
derburn for his Better Terms services— 
not an insinuation was made that he 
had been corrupted thereby-for the 
simple reason that his high character, 
the value pf the services lie rendered, 
and the personal sacrifices he was obi iged 
to make in order that he might attend 
to the public duties assigned him, raise 
him far above the suspicion of having 
been corruptly influenced.

was one of theTRAtNB LEAVE. TRAINS LEAVE.Fgt,Eip. Acc. Exp. Bpx. Fgt, Exp.
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8.10 The on condition that Canada surrenders her 

claim for payment for the fisheries, and 
George Br wn has been sent to Washing
ton to agree to the proposition.

4.15 5.35
6.25 6.55
8.55 8.00

9.20 5.50 Fire in Canterbury Street 
At 10.45 p.m.; Thursday a fire broke out 

in a house at the corner of Canterbury 
and Church streets, belonging to- Mr. E. 
Maher, and occupied by John Allen 
stove warehouse, Mr. McDougall 
furniture factory, and Mr. Myers as 'a 
clothing manufactory. The engines Were 
soon on the spot, and in a few minutes 
streams of water were thrown into the 
building. The adjoining house, own d 

Il -X J ex * . by Mrs. Mahoney, and the next buildingTrom the Untied States to in Church street, Were soon on Arc,

10.15 2.15 10.2011.10 
F. M.
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2.40 3.40 bo.
5.08 4.30 Point du Chene 

(Painsec J unction We presume that, if T. W. A. resumes 
his newspaper correspondence, he will 
not refer to the members of the Opposi
tion as “corruptionists,” “ miserable old 
men,” “ shivering rats,” “ slavish tools 
of a debauched clique,” eta., etc. So 
what the Government has gained the 
lovers of a certain style of literature 
have lost.

Although it is not as a journalist that I His Excellency'the Governor General 
Mr. Anglin has risen to his lligh-position, at three o’clock, p. m., this day, proceed- 
—helvnvingusedjournalism asan agency efl in state to the Chamber of Senate, 
to advance his political aims, rather | and> having taken his 
than as a profession,—yet I he press 
must congr tulate him on his elevation, I attendance of the House of Commons, 
and share in the honors bestowed upon thc Member3 of-that Body-preceded by 
him. The dignity may be no greater tlun Speaker, the Hon. Timothy Warren 
than that to be achieved in the profes- An=U9> appeared at the Bar. The Hon. 
sion, -but the emoluments are. The I!™?1' ?Varrcn AngIiu then lcformed 
Speaker has elegant rooms, unlimit^ ^V  ̂r «.at the choice of the 
to,*, .,» privilege of fanking ““I"
^rona. 6 ^ /, f0"*, v lhc tbereof the customary Par-
pationage, and a good fat salary be- liameutary privileges, after which His
sides. Mr. Anglin must compare the. | Excellency was pleased to deliver the 
elegance of the Speaker’s rooms with following Speech ; 
the wonderfully and fearfully adorned Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate: Gentle- 
corner of the composition room of the men of the House of Commons: I have 
Freeman that he uses as an oflice when convoked Parliament at the earliest mo- 
employed editorially, and feel that nient consistent with the delay entailed 
journalism is not the most profitable | by the recent dissolution. Your atten

tion will be invited during the present 
session to measures having reference to 
the representation of the people in Par- 

Mr. Wedderburn’s School resolutions I hament, embracing the system, 
were altogether uncalled for, are wholly vai,lDS In Great Britain and in most 
unnecessary, and will do no good what- kother covmtries enjoying Constitutional 
ever. The time .their discussion will Government, of taking votes by ballot, 
take should be devoted to work instead imd t0 thc establishment of a general 
of" talk. Tliere is work that must be r0*11'1 of Appeals- 
done, and the talk these resolutions will WeBa“re® wih «Iso be submitted to 
evoke could be vei-v well dispensed with. ' f°? f°r tb® amendment of the laws, re- 
After months and years.of the almost el'CÜOnS’ *

the press tiiere isnothing new tobesaid I Ca2.au pS 

upon it Everybody knows the temper to secure the prosecution of that great 
of the House, and ,t is not necessary for enterprise, you will be called upon to 
members to put their sentiments in the consider what plan will best and most 
form of resolutions*. The only excuse speedily provide the 
we can see for tile resolutions is that ! tinental communication

11.45 2.45 6.00
12.30 3.30 The Fishery Compensation5.50 6.00

&ao A. M.
6.10 7.15 A. M. some—— Moncton 

Aco.

6.47 iPctitoodiao, 
9.50 Sussex,

4.05 9.00
Exp.A. M.

0.00 11.25
Pictou. 
New G1 
Truro.

The '
efforts of the firemen we’re directed to 
prevent the fire moving up Chnrch street 
or back into the stables in rear of Mrs. 
Mahoney's house. There was a perfect 
tinder box in the rear, and, If the fire had 
caught it, the damage would have been 
great, as it would have extended to Ger
main and King streets. The house 
ed by Mrs. Mahoney was completely gut
ted, and the one above it had the roof 
burned off and- was saturated witli 
water. The corner buildiag", owned ïy 
Mr. Maher, was burning all the time/':, 
dense volumes of smoke issuing from the 
roof, while the unseen flames were gradu
ally extending to the adjoining building 
in Canterbury street, owned by G. V. 
Nowlin, Esq., and occupied by B. Bren
nan as a residence and liquor saloon. 
Fire issued from the Maher and Nowlin 
buildings about the same time, anfl 
streams of water were directed on the 
flames. The progress ol the fire was 
stopped after it had burned the gable off 
Mr. Nowlin's house, which was complete
ly saturated with water, 
got nearly all h!s furniture oat of the 
building without much damage.
Allen’s stock was nearly all saved, but, 
being stoves and tinware, is much 
damaged by Breakage and water. The 
stoves and other property removed*from 
the building were placed in Canterbury 
street, and Chief Marshall had a- number 
ef policemen to guard it. They acted 
most efficiently in protecting the proper- 

were kept working Until 
t*o o’clock. The- properties 

insured as follows : Mr. Maher's build
ing for $1,600 in thelmperal; Mr. A lieu’s 
stock for $2,000—$1,000 in the Liverpool, 
London & Globe, and $1,000 in the 
Scottish Imperial. Mr. McDougall’» 
furniture and fixings in thfe Ætca for 
$1,000. Mrs. Mahoney’s building 
Insured in the Liverpool, London & 
Globe for $1,000. Mr, Brennan had $600 
on his furniture and $600 on his stock in 
the Scottish Imperial.

IS 6.03asgow, 5.03
be Abandoned ! ---- The5.45 6.15 7.06 2.15

Shubenacadie, 
Windsor Jonction 
Halifax,

6.10 10.20 Hampton, 
11.60 St. John,

7.14 8.08 4.059.407.10 7.35
8.55 Duties to be Raised.8,30 6.20 6 008.22 12.27 1.46

9.00 9.30 1.25
Ottawa, Friday, March 27.

LEWIS CARVELL, own-
General Superintendent. seat on 

commanded theRailway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872. tlie throne, and
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MISPECK MILES, St. John, N. B

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
all at greatly reduced prices! : :

Also, First Class

con-

COTTON WARPS. Only tho few are wise 
enough to so order their lives that busi
ness, physical and mental recreation 
and rest, will each have its proper share 
of every day, and weak and year. The 
consequence to that many of the bright
est and ablest men, instead of taking an 
active part in the duties of citizenship 
and society, become mere counting- 
house machines or barroom )jabit(ics,— 
mental blanks, physical wrecks, and life 
failures in either case. When a busi 
like that of Mr. Boyd's can bo built up, 
extended over a great country, and 
ried safely through severe financial 
crises, while the master spirits find time unceasing discussion of this subject in 
to keep up with contemporary literature, 
write lectures and deliver them in vari
ous parts of tlie country, entertain vUH- 

from abroad, and take an active part 
in all goclal, benevolent, civic and poli
tical movements, surely there is 
cuse for the manner in whicli thousands 
sink their individuality, sever their so
cial ties, starve their minds and ruin their 
health by uninterrupted and unrelieved 
devotion to shbp. Mr.Boyd’s business suc
cess has not been hindered bntpromoted 
by his intellectual labors. Dropping 
the pen or the book, he has taken up the 
tangled skein of business and found its

Mr. Brennan

Mr.occupation.
WAKBHOCSB. 
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The Useless Resolutions.

now pre-
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ty. The firemen
after t
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' enr-AXD DEALER IS

-Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOOEfS !24
Sole A ora was

means of transcon-Sewing- Jio ex- with British
they may be expected to embarrass Columbia. A report of the Chief Engi- 
those Repealers who object to separate neer will be laid before you, showing 
schools. If Repealers vote for tlie re- "hat progress was made during the past 
solutions they array themselves against- -vcar in the surveys connected with the 
their allies, the Separatists, and if they proposed line. The destruction of the 
vote against-them they give color to the railway offices by fire involved a serious 
charge that they are but Separatists loss of maps aDd PIaDS and papers, the 
with Repeal masks on their faces. But P°ssvssion °t which would have made 
they will be able, we suppose, to give a thf report more complete.

Tlie canal and harbor improvements

“Stop Thief! Stop Thief!”
A hue and cry was raised Thursday 

afternoon on /Brussels street, and in 
short time abont two hundred

The Locluuan, Appleton,
Hespeler, Web 

And Singer Manufacturing,

78 KING STREET.
a

men, wo
men and children were in fall chase after 
a man who was running for life. Down 
Clarence street he sped, out on the rail
way works, and along towards the Marsh 

are being vigorously prosecuted with a Bridge, fol owed by a crowd who yelled 
view to ensure an equal, accommodation “stop thief.” He rushed into Smith’* 
for tl:c rapidly growing trade of the foundry, and the crowd who were at his 
country. The report of the Chief Engi- heels surrounded the doorj to the sar- 

qt , .___... . . neer of the Department of Public Works prise of the workmen. While an exnla-
Thc First Commoner. sticking pins in the trunk^MfotTco! °'l tho proposed canal between the Gulf nation was b. ing made the cute as well as
,, i n v "g pins m the trunk of the Go- of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fnndy bold thief slipped out an unguarded

ne™ g i PlU'hamentap" vernment rail way elephant. Thefinan- will be submitted for your consideration door and rushed across the shipyards to
newspaper correspondence over- the cial hopes expressed by Mr. Fraser are With thc progress already made in the the Marsh Bridge, and out into the 
signature of T. W. A., during the last as baseless as Grit professions of purity/ construction of the Intercolonial Rail- try. The man’s name was John Mullin 
six years, has been noted for its bitter and as unlikely to be realized as a school way another year w#i be required to and be had stolen a suit of clothes, a 
personalities and intense partisanship, boy’s expectation of licking the master complete it. A report indicating its Jir^cônnoi^011^ bottief of, brandy fro™ 
has become Speaker of the House of when he grows up. The interest on the actual eonditiou will be laid before Par- is well known,'ancU fe^weeks a-ow-as 
Commons of Canada. According to T. debt to bo incurred under this bill, in Hament, and a measure will be introduced at the Police Court charged with stealing 
XV. A. every man who voted on the op- case the excessively foolish policy of t0 vest in the Department of Public tools from his father, 
posite side was corrupt, and every spurring railtvay projectors forward by XVorks thc powers now exercised by thc
office-holder of the opposite party was the limitation clause succeeds, can be Board of Railway Commissioners. An lnterestin„ case came .Q the

thÎDomlniw'tor fte fluheTprlïtegï City Court this morning. Mr. O’Brien 

conceded to the United States by S teu“bonse ln Goat street,
treaty of Washington tending to widen ^ o leased a por-
reciprocai trade relations with that did T™ ,7“* * ^
country, at the instance of my teUant,’ dld D°6 pay tbe rent> and 
government the imperial authority l'ITed °’Br‘en
have given directions to the British ™Bted ° put him out, and after getting 
Minister to discuss.the whole subject k hi . ”ariau > 0 ered to let him 
with the Administration at Washington, w k fUrnl]t“re’ and -fore8° «1= rent 
and have associated with him for this du=’ he would at once move out. Con

nors went out the same night, and gave 
the key to O'Brien’s agent. After this 
O'Brien had him arrested for the debt— 
$13. After hearing thç evidence, Judge 
Peters decided that O’Brien had forgiveu 
Connors the rent on certain conditions, 
•vith which the defendant had complied 
and he was not entitled to

feb.6

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

glib explanation of any kind of a vote, 
and to reconcile any discrepancies be
tween their votes and words.sue-4~

The Railway Bill.

CAMP BLANKETING ! coun-

- JUST RECEIVED:
f5 Bales Camp BlnnUetinxr : 
«? . “ Gréy Blankets 5

900 pieces Homespuns ;
IO Bales Cotton Baclc ;
15 Cases Felt Hats.

was not
ns

A Case of Bent.

a thief. There could bo no honesty, 
sincerity, no decency, outside of the 
party to which T. XV. A belonged. The 
letters may be searched from the begin
ning to the end without the discovery 
of one appreciative sentence, not 
taining a sneer, in reference to a politi
cal opponent —without finding one 
generous tribute to the abilities or 
character of a member of Parliament 
who voted contrary to T. W. A.'s wish- 

Living they were denounced as 
everything vile and despicable, and 
dying they were treated to a parting 
jibe. One of his letters

met only by direct taxation, or by the 
withdrawal of all aid from hy-roads or 
schools, thus increasing taxation fpr 
those purposes. Our safety, since the bill 
has passed, is that only a portion of thc 
contemplated lines will be undertaken— 
that the Province will be called upon for 
subsidies for no more than 150 or 200 
miles within the next ten years. The 
limitation clausa should have been 
dropped, the specifications in regard purpose a Çanacllau Commissioner, 
to 1 ou tes omitted, and tho subsidy j Gentlemen if the House 0/ Commons: 
offered to any road that can get a 
charter from the Legislature, the act 
being liable to lie repealed whenever 
tbe financial burden is found to be lieav-

T. R. JONES & CO.
consolidated I AO-nrVTVNT—

European & North American Railway. ; VoJ5UJbiJN
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. SeVvillf>’ Machine !

OnuM Awarde‘d the First Prize in 1873.
follows :

Express leaves St. John (Ferry'/ for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m., con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C„ and Fredericton Railway, due in 
St. John 7.00 p.m. j

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 215 p. m. jp

Accommodation leaves Frodericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

H. D. X cLEOD,
Asst. Supt.

no
mar 19

was
con-

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

es.
Tlie accounts of the last financial year 

will be laid before you, as well as a state
ment of the receipts and ‘expenditure of 
the present year to thc latest practicable 
period. I regret to stafe that tbe receipts 
of the current year will not be sufficient to 
n eet tlie expenditure. It will, therefore,be 
necessary for you to consider thp best 
means to be adopted for making good 
thc anticipated deficiency. Thc estt 
mates for the ensuing year will be laid 
before you. They have been prepared 
with as much regard to' economy as is 
consistent with the efficiency of the Pub 
lie Service.

was so great 
an outrage against all decency that it 
was voted a scandalous libel, and tlio 
record has never been blotted out. The 
House “cut” its author, refusingto listen 
to his speeches, and he was shut out 
from social intercourse with tlie majority 
of his colleagues. Some of that major
ity, including Isaac Burpee and A. J. 
Smith, are members of the Government 
that nqminated and elected tho author 
of the T. XV. A. letters to the position of 
presiding officer of tlie House!

To say, in the face of all this, that Mr. 
Anglin was selected on account of his 
ability as a legislator, or bis fitness as a 
man, is rank hypocrisy. Mr. Anglin 
becomes Speaker of the Common*-by 
virtue of his representative character— 
by virtue of being tho acknowl
edged loader or mouthpiece of the 
Irish Catholics of Canada, 
lie could not be taken into the i Cabinet 
as the representative of bis party, on 
account of the Opposition of his New

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent. 

St. John, 6tb Nov., 1873. icr than is convenient As important 
modifications have not been made in the 
bill during its passage in the Assembly 
we appeal to the Legislative Council 
to reject it.

recovery.
The défendent was, therefore, discharged, 
and will now have a claim for damages.

NOTICE.

King’s County Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade met Wednesday to 

hear the report of their delegates ) the 
Dominion Board of Trade. R. Marshall. 
Esq.,re: da very interesting report ofthtir 
action, on different subjeets interesting 
to this Province. The lion. W. ]>. 
Flewelling.who went to Ottawa to assist 
iii forming rules for a Dominion Lloyds, 
also reported. Votes of thanks 
passed to tip- delegates. A motion 
passed asking the Board of Works and 
Railway superintendent to take immedi
ate steps for preventing fires along the 
line of the Intercolonial Railway. The 
Board adjourned until July.

The protest against XV. E. Periey’s 
election In Sunbury was up before Judge 
Weldon on Saturday, who adjourned the 
inquiry until the 31st instant.

Work and Recreation.

The brief sketch of the literary life of 
John Boyd, Esq., on the first page, will 
be read by everybody with wonder and 
admiration, wonder that so busy 
has found time for so much work out
side of his business, and admiration for 
the success that has attended it and the 
purpose that inspired it. Thousands of 

with smaller and less care-exacting 
businesses find no time to read, no time to 
write, no time for recreation, and no 
time for the ordinary courtesies of social 

fobs intercourse. There must be something
fŸTT Vknz n>mow“—T------7~T~---- - wran£in tiloir n»ethods, or else the man
OO U MASTER'’/ PATTERSON; h wbo refreshes his faculties by devoting 

19 South M. Wharf. a portion of his time to something for-

UEALBD TENDERS, marked "Tenders for 
O Ovomoclo Bridge.” will be received lit the 
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, until Another Diplomatic Fraud.

The Treaty of XXrashington gave 
fishing grounds to the United States, 
and provided that a Commission should 
determine the price to be paid us for 
thpm. Now, when it is time for the 
Commission to meet, tlie XVashington 
authorities object to it, and ask to be re
lieved of the burden it ipay be expected 
to impose on them. So the British 
Government, for the promotion of inter
national amity, etc , consents, and the 
Government of Canada consents, and 
Senator Brown goes to XVashington to 
arrange the formalities witli which 
Canada will consent to allow the United 
States to escape the obligations imposed

Saturday, (he 4th day of April next,

At noon, for tbe Rebuilding of

OROMOCTO BRIDGE
At Hartt’H Mills (so called) according 
and Specification to be seen at Publi 
Office and ut the store of Mr. Alfred 
son, near the site of said bridge, on and after the
^There will be a Quantity of dimension Cedar 

f Loge, fiErnuhcd at or near the site of said Bridge, 
for the building of the Abutments, which the 
Contractor will bo required to take, payment for 

> tijo saine to be deducted from ills contract at the
rate of 88.50 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of tho con
tract The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

WM. M. KELLY. 
Chief. Com. Public Works. 

Donartment Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, March 10th, 1C71,/ mar 17

our

t— a man
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate • Gentle- 

men of the House of Commons : The coni 
Lined efforts of thc Dominion and Pro
vincial Qovernments to promote immi
gration have met with a reasonable mea
sured Of Success, thus adding u consider
able number of desirable persons from 
other countries to our industrial popula
tion.

Notwithstanding the commercial de
pressions which, through exceptional 
causes, pervaded to some extent during 
the past year, it is satisfactory

to Plan 
flic Works 
A. Robin-

BEPORDIPHOVEDCœEY ™E
N. B.—Sold on timo or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where nouo'aro appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements. * .
A pplication to secure territory should be mudo

were
was

men

Young Men’s cffitin^Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B.Also—Aj
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Circuit Court.CITY POLICE COURT. ^

There were two prisoners this morning a verdictT jr the defendan t
for drunkenness, both of whom were old J powl(n. yg Parks wa9 made a remand.
mArthur Carr pleaded guilty to lying s^1ysnpXlG!lye7rymanCcTaT.,erTLTi3%ti 
drank in a hall In prory Lane, and Daniel ^' ^brougid to recovcr for iron snp-
Kîn^rAMï wafs P-ft “«I
'lEîiktiD thC Stati0fff0rpr0teC- SeaftheCirfnnwai pmxhasefbyTampbeU 

Albcit Nichols was in Court to answer G- Berryman for his private use and that

sss * SSSffitins afternoon, wh . M Wells-s He said tlie Iron purchased was for the
alleged assault took place in Mrs. wenss ^ &) and spec1al,yor(,ered by Levi H.
house in Carleton. removing Young, one of the defendants. This

John GnnongrtrpPunte rarieton^£> ® I witness was on the stand when the Court 
stones from band Point, Carleton, con .. .
trary to law. The investigation of the adjourned, 
charge will be held on Thursday.

the district attorney, looking solemnly 
around among the solemn crowd^and in- 
dicating the general, who stood at the 
head of the grave hat in hand,w ith a woe 
begone expression, “must, 
ting the necessity, thank God that no 
lower tew than that universal one of self- 
preservation has—.” At this instant, to 
the astonishment of every one, the gen
eral threw np his hat with a shout of joy 
and jumped Into the grave. In a second, 
he stood up with his head just above the 
surface, and called aloud to the amazed 
crowd as he exhibited a half-ounce nug
get : “Gentlemen, I give notice that I 
take up this claim for sixty yards, two 
hundred feet each side, with all its dips, 
'spurs, etc., according to the laws of the 
mining district of Brandy Flat.”

The body of poor One-eyed Jim 
not burled that day, nor the next, nor the 
next, for all Brandy Flat was wild with 
tearing up the ground <if the new dig
gings and taking out the chunks of gold 
that have made the flat famous. Then the 
disagreeable duty was done by the dis
trict attorney and Mr. Finnegan,at night, 
in ground that they made sure was not 
auriferous.

“That marriage of Finnegan s was a 
lucky speculation for me,” Mr. Brown 
says, when talking of ‘49, “tor, besides 
getting seven hundred dollars from the 
bridegroom for my services, I had a 
quarrel with the rascally generti. He 
wasn’t so quick with me as he had been 
with poor Jim, so I had the satisfaction 
of burying him beside that poor fellow 

days after, and then I jumped his 
claim and made my fortune.”

and winked at General Hardinge when 
lie saw that gentleman observing him.

“Hould on,” murmnçeü Mr. Brady, 
swaying behind the bar, “Mr. Lnwhyer, 
have a sup before the work.” “Thank 
von,” said the district attorney, glad of 

for delay, for he found with 
alarm that his memory was not near as 
strong on the church service og,, he had 
thought. But he knew that Uwouldn’t 
do at all to loolç embarras*, so lie 
drank gracefully to the bride, and taking 
on a grave frown, he buttoned his shirt 
at the neck, and turned to the gaping as 
sumblagc.

“The friends will please gather in a 
circle.” While this was being done on 
tip-toe the district attorney scowled im
pressively. “The gentleman and lady 
about to be united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony will now please to stand up— 
the gentleman 011 the right and the lady 
on the left-so. We will begin at your 
convenience, madam.”

This was addressed to the maternal 
Bradv, who, as if to add to the agony of 
the purple bridegroom’s position, had 
thrown her arms about her daughter’s 
neck and set op a howl. The general’s 
lady came to the rescue, and drew off the 
fond mother in the midst of her lamenta
tions, and soon the fearfully constrained 
silence was restored.

“Dearly beloved brethren (hem !> he
ron the district attorney in a sepulchral 

The district attorney of Murderer’s Bar t ^ÿgh «£oved h^

stood up to ids knees in the 1 uba. But £roaml at tbe Flatters, who looked 
as Iris rubber boots came to his hips there guilty—“ Dearly beloved brethren, we 
was no fear of his getting wet as he made arc gathered here In the sight of God 
the muddy river muddier at his uueeas- " “ marry M^FiLeg^to 

ing labor at the rocker. Miss Brady.” The district attorney
Distance lent beauty and picturesque- cieaVed his throat and seemed to chaî

nées to the district attorney. A nearer lenge contradiction. “This is commend- 
n, ,, , . 1 oil, that were ed ot St. Paul, to be honorable among all
view disclosed several details that were „ Hw(j the attorney looked solemn-
not creditable to the guardian of the legal ^y -around again. One or- two of the 
honor of Murderer’s Bar. His red shirt, platters nodded assent, and Lanky Tom 
that at a hundred feet off would have set wort% 
an artist sketching incontinently, at ten not to be clltered into lightly, but 
would have made a lauudryman groan. reverentiy, discreetly, advisedly, soberly 
At photograph distance his mother would and in the fear of God, the laws of Cali-, 
have wept, for although the district at- fornia-and—The district 
tomey had only been awaytrom Yale two handkerchief. The Flatters
years, and iu California otfe, his nose had iraproVed the opportunity to relieve them- 
acquired a color that, like the hue of a selves by changing positions and sighing, 
choice meorschum, it could only have, ^«^^p^is brow,"and t^ 

gained by steady effort. If the parson of bfWc acccpted a aip frog? the tumbler 
his native town could have been con- 0ffere<j by the gallant general. Brady 
cealed on the bank of the Yuba, he would still smiled stupidly behind the bar and 
bave changed id. opinion °f the district ""inlaid,” resumed the attorney 
attorney's piety, for, although the young desperately, “it should not be entered 
man was of excellent family, he took a i|lt0 liglitlf, but reverently, discreetly, 
clay pipe from between his teeth, and and—and—in short, Miss Brady, wilt 
swore ably at the poor results of an thou have this man to be tpy wedded 
hour’s hard washing, lying in the bottom husband?”
of the rocker, when he looked up at the Miss Brady, after „ . ,
SUB ami transferred his profanity to that the general’s lady, murmured that she 
body, us lie took off his slouched hat and would. . .. • .
wiped his forehead with his sleeve. As “Ay,” said Mr. Finnegan, stoutly, 
the district attorney stood scratching his Again the d.isirjct attorney was liope- 
inattcd head, abravelv arrayed figure, be- lessly stuck. He scowled and pulled out 
Stridiu" a -ayly caparisoned mule, trotted his handkerchief once more, 
down the bank and cried out : “And so you both say you will, do

“Isav sur. arc you the boss lahyer ov you?” Brown asked tins as if cliiicmn= 
the bar?” somc-damaging admission of a witness.

“I am,” said the district attorney, put- “Yis sir,” said Mr. Finnegan, with the 
ting on his hat. air of standing by his colors at all

“Are ye on the marry?” asked the stran- hazards.
„er pleasantly, as he got off the mule and “Yon do?”
took a seat ou a rock by tbe water's “Yis, we do.” Mr. Finnegan was be 
ec]„e coming nettled. There was no time to

.lEhr” lose.
“Is marrying in yerliné?” “Then hold up your hands.
“I don’t catch your meaning,” said the Michael Finnegan,.and you, Mary Brady, 

district attorney," anxiously. . do 'solemnly swear that voivtell tlie who e
“I mean have you ever done any mar- truth, nothing but the truth, and un. 

rviu’ yerself?” explained the stranger, truth only, so help you God?” 
leisurely cutting a pipeful! from a plug of “ Yis,” gasped Mr. Finnegan, 
tobacco. “Then according to the laws of Cali-

‘ Well, no.” said the -district attorney, fornia and the United States, I pronounce 
Why?" ’ you man and wife. And,” added the dis-

“Because I’d like ye to splice myself trict attorney, with eyes rolled up, “what 
and Mary Brady over at the Flat the God hath joined together let no man pul 
night—Man- ye know, daughter of Quid asunder—amen !”
Bradv. what keeps the Deadfall—ken ye J o calm or decorous pen can describe 
do the little.thing?” the extravaganees of congratulation that

“Oh certainly, ’ said the district attor- followed this impressive ceremony. Mr. 
ncy, without hesitating. Brady, half an hour afterwards, was car-

«Well, come on then—there's a horse ried up stairs» and forty minutes lata the 
for ve at the cabin beyant.” bridegroom was carried to ms chamber

Brown, who is a ^distinguished lawyer insensible. After these to be expected 
now with no bad habits, had iris doubt preliminaries, the company settled down 
about it. He had never heard of a dis- to solid enjoyment. In three hours after 
trict attorney marrying people before, the retirement of the bride, every table 
But he remorsefully reflected that his was a roof to at least one deeply slum- 
studies in his profession had not been bering Flatter. By midnight only a party 
profound. Any way, it was reasonable to of four had not succumbed. Their eirjoy- 
supposc that law, like morals and reli- ment was poker. Gen. Hardinge had 
eion mi-riit,relax in the Californiaatmos- One-eyed Jim tor a tns-a-vis, and the dis- 
Dhere on” this occasion. And so Brown trictattorney sat opposite Lanky Tom. 
has said, “I made up my mind to risk it They were playing with that self-posscss- 

'iind go with Mr. Finnegan over to the ed excitement and quick-eyed eagerness .
Flat. Besides, i have always prided my- belonging to old poker devotees. .
self on a good memory, so I hadn’t any “Bet an ounce,” said the general m 
doubt, after my pious bringing up, that I the professional low tone, and reaching 
could remember the marriage service per- over to snuff the candle, 
fectlv.” “I m out, said tbe district attorney,

The wedding was to be celebrated at so softly as scarcely to be heard above 
the Cosmopolitan saloon—Mr. Finnegan the snores and gasps of the sleepers who 
had been irreverent in calliji? it (deadfal covered the floor.
—and the district attorney found a large “ So’m I,” said Lanky Tom, giving a 
and tipsy company making a tremendous sffarp little kick to a gentleman on whom 
noise and pledging the expectant bride he was warming his feet, for moving, 
in raw rum, pending the arrival of the “ See your ounce and raise you two, 
bridegroom liimself. The company was said One-eyed Jim. 
larger than select. Tbe whole male popu- “ Five better, quoth the general, 
lation of the Flat had come out as a mat- “ See it—call, 
ter of course, despising the formality ol “ Four kings.
waiting Tor invitatious. There were “You stole em, said One-eyed Jim,
only three ladies—the bride and her mo- drawing his revolver, and putting his 
ther, and Mrs. General Hardinge, the band on the pile of gold, 
wife of General Hardinge, who was stop- “ You lie,” answered the general, and 
D n-r a few weeks at the Flat, with a view shot him througn the head,
to investment. Mrs. Bardy having got- It was done before poor One-eyed Jim
ten money and lands, by means of the could raise his pistol, and as the geaara]
Cosmopolitan, took an interest In the would in all probability have been killed 
General, and Ids beautifully dressed Indy himself but. for his promptness, nobody 
„0t an invitation. There were several can blame him. Whether or not he stoic 
other ladies living at the Flat, and I re- the kings is another and irrelevant ques- 
cret to say they were not such as could tion.
be invited to a wedding. This was the view taken of it hy thc

It was a very lively assemblage indeed. Flat next morning, and as a public mani- 
Old Brady himself could hardly keep h s festation of confidence in the purity ol 
feet, and refused to charge for his rum—: the general’s motive,every Flatter thought 
something that is handed down in the it a duty to ask the general to drink.
Flat to this day—for when Mr. Byady And, then, poor One-eyed Jim had no 
was sober or even ordinarily drunk, been a favorite at tlie I lat. His profes-

A MONO the great discoveries of modern j1(J was a great skinflint. The boys sion having been pofcer, many or til
A. science, few arc of more real value to man- sitting round the tables playing Flatters recalled sundry losses, and had

cards or standing in the bar iu knots! their private belief in an overruling Fro-
throughout this amfother countries, has shown Everybody was speaking at once, and vidence strengthened- , ,
that if does surety and effectually control them. evevyb0dy was anxious to drink his glass But there was nothing mean about the 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all elasscs, with'y„vel:v,)ody eise in honor of tlie bride. Flat. It cheerfully voted a holiday to
atri dot» rolieve^nd^cure^tinfiiffliriiiig disorders Ïi^healthy young lass sat between her bury One-eyed Jim. The district attor-
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi- mother and the General’s lady, who were ney was agaitl pressed into sei vice as the
cine. The most dangerous affections of ,th_e Pul- pcrfect batteries of sorrowing sympathy, mister of ceremonies. A party was dc-
Hro^gaSL,ylded bV thPto prepa?atiZ a?o Poor Miss Brady was as red as a piece tailed to dig the grave in an old claim
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 0f cinnibar, with the excitement and the that had once been the property of the
bdlievcd.wero they net proven beyond- dispute. ntinll ,,n(l occasional basilful sips of d .'Ceased. rrtHB Subscriber has on hand one of the largest ^ «g^r^‘ffp^tSti™.”îîy^Ùring Co^ wLred rum a dozen tumblers of which One-eyed Jim, in life, had a habit of

JL and best assortments of th/forcrunnera of more serious disease, it saves beveva<rc were constantly extended by cursing this possession as the means ot
, . _   1 I unnumbered lives, apd .anjunountof suffering „alla,,t hands. General Hardinge, the driving him to poker, for lie had neverCooking, Hall, Pallor and Suly man present wL wore a white seen the color in it after months of pa-

Shep Stoves keep it on hand as a protection ugamst the early shift, and his was very white and large tient working. Another patty knocked
and unperceived attack of.Pulmonary Affections. . , k t near tiie blushing Miss up a rodgh coffin for tlie body, and then, j, doing excellent sen ICC on the freight

Brady,’ an!i roused the envy of every after a solemn drink all round the
1 r fangs need this do.encc ; and it is unwise to platter by his manners and handsome funeral cortege left the Cosmopolitan

without it. As a safeguard to children, amid I DCrson the coffin on tlie bien and General Iiav-
WS.nSvSSd Caraav p“ctok*i.W ' “Gentlemen, come lo order!” exclaim- diugc following as chief mourner—for 

raiuablc'1 for^by its timely use, multitudes are ed Mr. Bradv, thickly, and knocking a the general feelingly declared that no
rescued from premature graves, apd sgved to the Kiass on tlie counter in a shambling way ; one more than himself regretted the brought iuto St. John Station,
speedf v^and surdly ŒlrdTna^crids. secC ‘the lahycr's come ” *msfortane At Moncton , number of new cars are
ISg siund and health-restoring sleep, ko ono A deep silence fell upon the bar-room The district attorney began to think 1. , first-class cars
wifisuflertroublesome Influente and painful 0y t|le Cosmopolitan as this important had mistaken his profession. Previous btuluina. borne or th . 
flnmehitis, when they know how easily they truth was given forth. And a great many to the funeral, while drinking at the bar are being supplied with Ferguson sMoni-
°ftu DmUJ 0. AyIra CO., Lowell, Mass., jaws dropped, and numerous pairs of with 1 he general, he had confided to that tor Top. The inventor is superintendent

Practical and Analytical Chemiti*. arms became burdens to their owners,as gentleman thpt the ministry inignt nave f 1h , , s in this city. lie has
Sold by aU Druggists Bven'wflere. the district attorney gravely followed Mr. been a more congenial field. He also P r.v,,rnm„nt for re.

20Nelsmi Street, st?Jokn. Finnegan, who, looking neither to the made a secret resolve to brush up the made a elwm the Government for re-
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. rlslit uor left, stalked solemnly to the sacraments. We m y wiite it to tile muneration, claiming $100 for every car

oot30mwfawky side of the bride. Everybody felt op- credit of the district attorney, that lie whtch the Unitor has been used,
pressed and uncomfortatile, somewhat as made no pretence of reading the burial infrin-ement on his patent,
rnie would feel on being presented at service over the body of poor one-eyed as it is an iiiiriu0eu.e . ,
couvt if ignorant of the etiquette. Jim. He spoke movingly of increased The justice of the claim will probably be
General Hardinge, in his slight embar- uncertainty of life, and the many accl- ^cognized. This top is now adapted to
ressuient, smilingly lifted a pack of cards dcuts ineiuent peculiar to tills new caj.s ’raa(je in the United States, for which
and shuffled them mechanically. Due-1 Western civilization. The gentleman , Fereusou receives nothing, as his
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Mardi 23.TBS ANSWER.Sherifl’s Sale !MSS Warm was the sun of the summer,
Fr»grant the breath of.the flowers. 

Shall sweet things be but tka forerunner 
Of woes in this worW of ours ?.

0 cannot toil may no t the summer.
The warmth of our pleas urea, last,

Are things aud all 
Like red le vos to fall.

In jtv^y—and th<^, oh 1 the blast 7 e

0 mantle and fall of white snow 1 
0 flake and icicle pure !

, rr, tv„ right, title and Interest of Isaac 

iow or formerly owned by said loomoy or Charles
\ ihveritt ; southerly by lands now or formerly^ Well> wcll, doth the eye, seeing. Know 
wned by Msrtin Murphy and Çaroime »• Your speech ns you lodge at the door ; 
leraŒ^djaW^tyF5l^“ pic=. of Our hearts read the story dflwoe,
TndTorfh Æ iboySTving finds of And our Brains sound the knowledge we coat. 
Humphrey Tooroey on tho east 'v jiiîf^s oTdie Are all things And all

# ^cJnvevXby lam Robert Me- Like red leaves to Ml,
Kenzic to James Ouinton, by wmt ofmortjage, to In gi0ry—and then, oh ! the blast ?
the north, the said pieces ot land wmta2nVlgiJr.
estimation, one quarter of an "^ "e^wt of tho The answer wo road in the stare- 
,nd also "'LXntlc in aiîdtotny lands owned God’s jewels and man's hem delight-
bvRobert MeKeSiic'ifl the time of bis decease : 0,cr earth’s grand commotions and wars 
the said pieces of •"FL’^Triicman''Alfred if. Still shines His ineffable light, 
right.of way ofLoroliflo b- Traemn . TOhicet, We float in our hopes on trail spars,
^ tSrea&MSge wa?owned by Martin m caching the haven at bat.

Know aril things and all 
twenty feet, in of Martin Murphy, Xike fed leaves must foil,

SSsriBMrfBïStiî -,«■
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March 24.
In the rase of Alex. Yeats & Son vs.March . Befrvmun ct ai, tlie jnrv gave a verdict 

“Something np,” was the exclamation fm, -the piajntiffs for the full amount 
of the visitor to the Police Court, as five c]atmed-

were sitting round the stove, ÿoe tlem Catherine et al vs. Turnbull 
trying to wafm themselves. It came out was thc next case. Tills is an action of 
at last. The women were from Carleton ejcetmeilt to get possession of a lot of 
to settle an abusive language case. jand iu Main street, next St. James

Elizabeth A. Kierstead charged Sarah cllurch The plaintiffs claim a title 
Jane jleeny and Margaret Winters with throu„ll their grandmother, who died 
using abusive language to her. They | gome vcars aao_ while tlie defendant 
both denied the charge, and Elizabeth j c]alms by parchasc from parties who have 
was called on to give evidence. She said I ha(] pogsession for a much longer 
Mrs. Heeny had first called her a “red- Umc tban requ|red by statute. Consid- 
headed thing,” and she (the complainant) eral)]e pl.ogreS8 had been made when the 
had responded by telling her that she court adjourned. The court was adjourn- 
had never gone to places of Ill-repute gd by rcqUcst of W. H. Tuck, Esq., the 
with young men, as Jane Heeny and pIalntiff.s council, until ten o’clock to- 
Mag Winters had. This was enough for mori.ow ag ke wished to attend the 
the Magistrate, and he said she had been funera, of his uncie, the late H. Travis, 
guilty of “the abusive innuendo, and E tiiis afternoon, 
deserved all she got. He would fine March 25.
each of the parties #6. The coinip Yesterday afternoon the case for tlie
ant did not want to pay It, so gb’ defendant in Catherine vs. Turnbull was
trate permitted the charge to be ,udcd Mr Joseph Russell testifl- 
withdrawn, and sent them all home. tb ^selling thc property, in 1839, to 
“Come to Court,wit 11 clean hana , , jj0rkbart, from whom the defendant pur-
at all,” was his parting advice to chased it. A number ol witnesses were
beth. also called who proved the possession to

• baye reste(1 in others besides thc plaln- 
have tiff. Mr. Thomson then addressed the 

jury on the evidence. Mr. Tuck finished 
his address this morning, and His Hdnor 
charged the jury, who retired about 12 
o'clock, aud after an absence of about 
half an hour, returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff.

Joseph Suiis vs. Edward Allison was 
the next case. J. R. Armstrong and W. 
L. T. Seely appearing for tlie plaintiff, 
and W. Jack, Esq., for the defence. This 
is an action brought to recover damages 
caused by a defective Sewer, 
parties in the suit owned houses in Pagan 
Place, and the plaintiff was frequently 
annoyed by the overflow of a sewer 
which, on Several occasions, discharged 
filthy water into his house. The carpets 
and furniture were destroyed, anil an un
wholesome smell was created, which en
dangered the health and lives of the oc
cupants. The plaintiff searched for the 
cause and found the sewer, which was 
acknowledged by the defendant as be
longing to him. 8500 were spent in re
pairing the sewer, and the plaintiff claims 
as damages §2000.

" Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft.oui the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges ot 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
ar© extracted therefrom jvithout tlio use 
of Alcohol.- The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters î” Our answer is, ttuit they remove- 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

rfect Renovator and Invigoratin' 
Never before in the

I

women

A CALIFORNIA ETCHING.
f*

Sheriff.

1S74. two
a pe
of the system. ,. . ,
history of the world has a mcdiciue been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
tick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot 
the Liver and Vigperal Organs, in Bilious

About two hundred men will leave t’ e 
Strait of Canso this week aud next, for 
Gloucester, Mass., to join the American 
fishing vessels.

Major Blossom, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
has received a legacy of a million dollars 
from a gentleman whom he rescued frtm 
wicked associations in earlyyouth. Lucky
Blossom.

The Weekly Tribune !
ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
The Cheapest

properties of Dr. w alker’s
Vinegar Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

tive- * eo. .

and the Best “If you were not sober you must 
been drunk,” said the Police Magistrate* 
in answer to Robert Robinson, who 
could not confess that he was “quite 
drunk." Policeman Evans swore he 
found himlvlng drunk in Germain st. He 
was fined $6, at the same time being in
formed that it was for telling a lie after 
being found lying in tbe gutter. He had 
money to pay ills flue,but,for “conscience 
sake,” preferred going to gaol rather than 
yielding to such an unjust imposition. 
The min came down here from the coun
try with a consignment of spruce gum, 
on tlie proceeds of which he got drunk.

March 27.

The Eastern Chronicle learns that oper
ations are progressing favorably at the 
Drummond Colliery. Explorations of 
partions of the old workings have been 
made and no sign of fire detected. The 
large body of cut coal in the mine at the 
timè of the explosion appears to be unin
jured, and will probably be raised to the 
surface at an early day. There is every 
prospect of the company doing a good 
season’s work.

The “loot” found by the British troops 
iu King Koffee’s palace did not partake-of 
the magnificence that had been promised. 
Tlie much-vaunted golden stair-cases, 
the idols and letisbes twenty-two feet 
high and overlaid with laminse of twenty- 
two karat gold, the sacks of gold-dust, 
the nuggets big as pumpkins, the armlets 
and bangles and necklaces werelot to be 
found iu the palace. There was a multi
plicity of silk, velvet and gold-laced um
brellas, interesting as relics, but scarcely 
surpassing in intrinsic worth the pro
perties in Babil and . Bijou. I hen
came a quantity of figures in common _ 
earthenware, “ Highland Mary,” busts 
of the Duke of Wellington and a lot of 
clocks, all stopped with the rust of years. 
There were many calabashes and stools 
ornamented with silver ; a bird organ 
which played “Q rest thee, babe” and 
“Adeste fldelcs,” and the oil “Portrait 
of a Gentleman.”* The King’s “plate” 

mostly electro. Some double-bar
relled, silver ornamented fowling-pieces ; 
some cliibpuks mounted in gold and' 
Silver; and many big pier-glasses which 
would hardly pay for removal ; a magic 
lantern ; “pictures of the new Custom 
House on the river Thames” ; and a col
lection of “s’ oay marbles,” made up the 
rest of this miscellaneous assortment.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER !
Now is the Time to Subscribe.

NO ADVANCE
WILL BE MADE IN

The Subscription Price
ONE dollab :
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Margeson’sCalculituge

Wild Life
IN THE

The two

FAR WEST Six occupants of tlie dock this 
iug confessed to the charge ot drunken
ness.

Andrew Mires, an Indian, was the first. 
To the usual inquiry as to where lie got 
liis rum, lie professed willingness to in
form, and left the court with a policeman 
to point out the place,

Mrs. Ann Spellman denied being drunk 
in Prince Wm. street, but the charge bc- 

two months

morn f-

an anxious look at
MARCH 16tb.

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle

300 COPIES
iug proved a flue of §6 or 
penitentiary was imposed.

William Thomas confessed being drunk 
at York Point, and wanted to be excused 
as he had just come from sea. Fined

March 27.
Suiis vs. Allison occupied all yesterday 

and this forenoon. Thc plaintiff, his wife 
and daughter, were examined A deposi
tion of Mr. Geo. Thomas, a tenant in t’ e 
house, was read, which went to show'tliC 
damage clone the plaintiff.

This forenoon wasoccupied by the de
fence. The general issue is pleaded by 
t iem. At 12 o’clock the jury in the case 
went down to view the premises where 
the damage was done. Thc case will 
probably be finished this afternoon.

March 28.

Jast Received i
Sold bt all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
H. !.. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John. N. B. 
AVERY BEOW»AOO;V Hanto jj_ S.

’’ Robert Normansel, arrested drunk in 
•Sheffield s’, paid §4.

John Collins, a young man, was charged 
with drunkenness in thc same street. A 
fine of $0 was imposed.

Ellen Hayes, a Sheffield street nymph, 
confessed to being drunk, and was fined 
§0 or two months in gaol.

John P. Wells was yesterday afternoon 
filled §6 for using abusive language to 
Samuel Mayes.

ggp* Agents will p'ease send in thc<r 
oruan dt one?»

GENT - wm t ri in Nova Sco'ia and P. B.T. 

For Terms, Circa ira, etc., "Tress

You, ■was
HOME TESTIMONY.

St. Joan. N. B., Mnrch 26,1873.

tSAêsœss
s&ÆJjaagæ 
trEfcti biSiSitatrs
afflicted as I-hAve been. _iSigncd) DavidCollinp,

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.
0rd'f^«tt5lC5,PrioMalrtre«ÂXn'T

promptly attended to.
p. g.—A fcw.copics of'Henry More Smith, an 

tbeMunreo Trial. ,,.i l-.

M. McLE B,
61 Prince Wm. street,

-t. Pol n.mar 16 The jury in the case of Suiis vs. Allison 
returned, yesterday afternoon, a verdict 
for the defendant.

The n"xt case was Taylor vs. Davidson. 
The fl 1 tiff is assignee of Messrs. Harris 
& Cowle of Moncton, and the defendant 
purchased the debts of the insolvents 
from him at 50 cents on the dollar, and 
also consented to pay the costs, 
defendant was to make payments in 3, 6, 
9 apd 12 months. lie paid the first two 
instalments but reftised to pay any more 

he claims that Taylor trumped 
up a bill of costs against him. 
The] action is brought - tô recover 
1 balance of payments from Davidson. 

Mr. Lindsay was the first witness for thc 
plaintiff. This lorenoon W. H.. Tuck, 
Esq., for the plaintiff, asked for nine to 
amend the declaration. The case was 
made a remanet,.

A-iinoa Liiuim-ul. March 28.
Yesterday afternoon Francis Murphy 

fined $20 for assaulting Patrick Fee-TVB. LBABY—Dearsfr°—l'havebôénafflictqd 
MJ with Rheumatism for thirteen iws. I 
WuVe tried every med cine recommenaça, out ve^li tiTreUef obtained, until I heard of your
S'-HS5aâ=SSâe
it pa ilicity.

was
ney.

Death from Injuries.
Mr. John Williams was seriously in

jured Friday, while unloading a car of 
timber at the Railway wharf, York Point. 
His injuries were nearly all internal, and 
nothing could be done for him. 
lingered until about six o’clock last even
ing, when he died after suffering severe 
pain.

This morning the sheet had that single 
word nil on it. and tlie Magistrate, his 
Clerk, the Chief of Police aud subordi
nates on duty, sat round the court room 
wailing for something to turn up.

-• The

Your obd’t. serv’t.,
J0UN Marsh Bridie. 

Dealers supplied by H. L. Si'BNCtR, Medical
Warehouse, 8t. John. N. B.__________ n0T "
XirORCBSTERSinRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
W Store. x

He x
Brevities. as

The Grand Southern Railway Company 
organized at St. George on Saturday,was

with W. K. Reynolds for President.
A six-footed kitten is the latest produc

tif
H. L. SPENCER. 

liO JS: elson street A Club.
A number of gentlemen in this city 

propose to organize a club,—a scheme 
that has often been discussed within the 
last few years. The persons moving in 
the scheme propose to lease the lot iu 
Prince William st. from which the old 
Rothsay House is now being removed 
and erect a building that will cost about 
$12,000. Besides club apartments rooms 
would be arranged for the accom Aodation 
of the Board of Trade and the Stock 
Exchange. Gentlemen may, when out 
late at nights, instead of giving as an ex
cuse that they were seeing a friend at 
the Victoria, at the Lodge, or attending 
a committee meeting, say that they were 
at the club. . Shares $50 each.

Wanted.
A member of a prominent and popular 

temperance organization which prohib
its the using as a bbverâge of any of the 
“ardent,” made' a very anxious inquiry 
this forenoon. He wants to know if It 
is possible to fix up the essential ele
ment—that which makes drunk come—in 
such a way that -he can eat instead of 
drink it. On account of his longing de
sire the request is made known, and we 

confident that such an invention 
would pay well.

nev29
JgLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross

nev £9

tion of York Point.
The Rev. Mr. Beckwith, in the interest 

of the Prohibitory League, is obtaining 
signatures to a petition to be presented 
to thc Dominion Parliament.

Oil Tuesday last Mr. M. A. Cameron,
, proprietor of Keswick mills, while taking 

a bolt off the shingle machine, had the 
two fingers of his right baud taken off, 
above tlie first joint, by the saw. Dr. 
Dow dressed the wounds.

John Osborn cut his lag seriously 
Thursday, while hewing a sttofe of timber 
in Lynch's shipyard.

A lad named Macgregor had his eye 
injured yesterday afternoon by being 
struck with a base-ball bat. It may be 
a consolation to the youth to know that 
he leads this year among base-ball vie, 
tims.

Messrs. Agreen, Linglcy & Sons, of 
Harvey, Albert County, have 24,501 fruit 

ready for distribution at their

iu.Stqre. H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson strret. CARD .

R A. CHAPMAN & CO., 
Rockland, Dorchester, N. B.,

SHIP-BUILDEKS,

A Challenge to Brown.
PrrrsBUBG, March 22.

William Scharff, the young acnller, to
day forwarded to the editor of an Eastern 
sporting paper a challenge, accompanied 
with a deposit of 8100, offering 
George Brown of Halifax a five-mile scull 
race anywhere on American waters for 
$1,000 a side. Scharff concedes the 
claims of yrown to the championship as 
genuine, he having fairly beaten Biglin ; 
and as far Coulter, he denies his right to 
the title. Scharff will also row Teneyck, 
of Boston, a five-mile race for 8500 or 
81000 at almost any place, giving or tak
ing the expense money.—AT. Y. Herald.

•VrrARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sureW cure for eoldn-10 Gross in MotSceb

20 Nelson street.nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
SHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
O dor wil1 Mnd °Sere H. L. SPENCER,

20 N eisoc street.
Elixirs, oSccv, Aco.,

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

I to row
RETAILW*OLB3ALK AND 

DEU LB B8 IN

Cordage, Canvass, Ship Stores. Flour and 
Meal, Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots 

and Shoes, Hardware, dfc,, 4*c* 
ss- Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most

D. E. TAYLOR.

lMFOBTBtS SXD

nov 29

wPf

CABBAGE SEEDS!Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

Phosphates.

Shipping Notes.
J he schooner Julia A. Merritt, Hindou, 

master, of and from this port, with deals 
for Glasgow, put into Waterford, Ire
land, on the 12th insi., with loss of deck
load, boats, etc.

The bark Athlete, Goudy, master, from 
Gottenburgh for Boston, before reported 
iu Movillc Roads leaky, and with cargo 
shifted, had been surveyed March 10,and 
it was recommended that she proceed to 
Londonderry for necessary repairs. 
Lighters were sent down to her on the 
11th. to lighten her of part of lier cargo.

The Halifax Lightship, which has turned 
out an expensive failure for that port, 
goes to Quebec as soon as navigation

'^Mtoon^arge Drumhead, 
Enfield Market,

British Queen, 
Sugar-Loaf, 

Barnes’s Earl
trees
nursery. Their business was commenced 
twelve years ago by the eider Liugley, 
who planted one dozen trees.

The dry goods stores are showing 
spring goods of all descriptions.

The first street car of the season was 
on thc road yesterday.

A wagon and pair of horses was backed 
over tlie side of the North Wharf yester
day afternoon, but received no injuries.

Joseph Beers, Friday, fell off a slo- 
and the wheel passed over his leg and

Just Received.

headed.J. CHALONER.mar 25 Tbousand-he 
Flat Dutch, 

Winningstadt,
Ox Heart,

Early Battersea,
COOPER BROS.,

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF Large Dismhcad, very fine. 
Just received at

are

PATENT POWER LOOMS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T”wSK£““ÏSmÆ“srl“' Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

HANINGTON BROS.
Railway Note».

There is considerable activity displayed 
at tlie Intercolonial Railway works in St. 
John. A number of cars are being re
paired, re-painted and made ready for the 
extra trains that will be run at night.

I

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.MACHINES TO FOID LCIgTH I
Do.

veu opens.
Died at Ska.—Captain James Robson, 

of Sackville, mate of the brig Otaciliiis, 
died on board of his vessel on the 9th 
alt., four days out from Pernambuco, of 
yellow fever.

The bark Eliza Oulton, O'Brien master,

Tàïead and Tarn Polisher?, &c. broke it.
Thc river is open above the Reach. 

Large quantities of ice have come down 
during tlie last few days.

Mr. J. Hamilton receives severe injur
ies Friday, on his spar wharf, Port
land. His foot caught, and, to save hifli- 
sel from falling, he jumped over the wharf 
and landed in a scon. Dr. T. W. Smith

The Prince of Wales car—tlie largest on 
the line—is undergoing a thorough reno
vating and will hardly be recognized. The 
windows are remodelled, Ferguson’s 
monitor top is put on, the inside is newly 
finished, and tlie car will be elegantly 
painted. This car scats about eighty per

sévérai postal cars have been re
paired to be ready for the night work.

The large six-wheel engine lately re
ceived from the Portland Engine Works

BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.tap 10 d * tf

Stoves. Stoves.
from Savannah for Malmo, before report
ed ashore at Hogauas, was got off after 
discharging a portion of her cargo, and 

attended to his bruises,and will have him procec(je(j for her destination on the 
all right in about a week.

The ladies of New York have so influ-

sons.

25th inst.
Hte brig Oromocto, Tucker master, 

cnccd the corporation of Trinity Church from jjew York, which arrived at Livei- 
that they refuse, iu future, to lease any 
church property to be used for liquor 
saloons. There is an excellent opportu
nity for the ladies of St. John to influ- 

corporation bearing the - same

To be found In the city.

chkap for CASH Î
«-CalUandsesîl.* A JOHN ALLEN'S 

Cor: Canterbury and Church streets.

trains. It lias brought in some immense 
loam. Thirty-two ear loads of freight 
were brought down by this engine,which 
was tlie heaviest freight train ever

pool on the 25th inst., is much damaged, 
having experienced a heavy gale on the 
27th uit.

Grind Stones.
C. H. Fairweather, Esq., stated at the 

Board of Trade Friday that members 
of the Dominion Board of Trade had 
stated in Ottawa that there was not a 
grindstone quarry in the Lower Provin
ces. He had informed them differently, 
but had not statistics to produce. From 
Minudle in Cumberland County the ex- 
ports last year Were :
Grindstones, 1,590 tons...
“Ritchie,” 3,500. ,...............
Scythe stones, 2,600 boxes

Total................................. .

«lice a 
name.

In the Want-of-Confldence debate in 
Fredericton twenty-eight speakers occu
pied seventeen hours and twenty minutes. 
Mr. Gough had four hours and a half of 
the lime,aud Mr. Ryan spoke five minutes. 
That’s tlie short and long of it.

CUTHRIE A HEVEINOR,

FAJSTCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IV. b

I Ale aud Porter
IN STOCK.

1 rr S? T»RLS. ALLSOPP’S and BASS’ ^ 5$n rrdaGUINN ESs“ PORTE It!" ’

A Halifax coachman drove so fast that 
the wheel of his coach took fire.

George Brooks succeeded in capturing 
a flying-fish, which fell into his boat, on 
Wednesday night, iu Halifax harbor.

822,260
1,500
3,300

$26,610
Fur sale very low to clone lot. 

mar 25 ' UILYARD & RUDDOCK. .<-’J«n 39


